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1. The Superintending Engineer, Aligarh Circle, P.W.D, Aligarh on behalf of
Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites the Percentage rate bids from the eligible and
approved category Contractors registered with UP, PWD. The Bidder may submit
bids for any or all of the works. Bidders are advised to note the minimum
qualification criteria specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify
for the award of the contract.

Bids can be downloaded online from date 02.05.2022 at 12:00 Noon to 09.05.2022
at 12:00 Noon and bid can be submitted online on or before 09.05.2022 at 12:00
Noon. The technical bids will be opened online on date 09.05.2022 at 04:00 PM.

Technical evaluation of tenders is to be done by Prahari Software, the details of
which are available in NIT enclosed with Bid Document.

All terms & conditions can be seen on website http:/etender.up.nic.co.in

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
ALIGARH CIRCLE, P.W.D., ALIGARH

Short Term Notice inviting E-Tender

Sl.
No.

District Name of
work

Estimated
cost

(Rs. in
Lac)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
Document

(in Rs.)

Time
of

comp-
letion

Category
of

Contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 11

1 Kasganj

Construction
Work Of
Type-3

Houses of
Junior

Engineers of
Kasganj

108.00 7.40
2000+300+
GST 414=

2714

12
Month

“A, B” Class
(Building

Category of
PWD/ Central
Govt./ Semi

Govt./ Other UP
Govt. Dept.)

UPID-175312 DATE- 25/04/2022
WWW.UPGOV.NIC.IN

Sd/-
(Nand Kishore)

Executive Engineer
Construction Division,

P.W.D., Kasganj

Sd/-
(Wahid Baksh)

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
ALIGARH CIRCLE, PWD,

ALIGARH

ii==kkaadd %% 11551144@@ddSSff''kk;;jj¼¼ffuu00[[kk00ddkk00½½&&vv00oo`̀00@@22002211 ffnnuukkaadd 2200--0044--22002222

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX ªFFaªF¦FeS-¨FFa´FF (LX.¦F.)

dªFÕXF ªFÕX E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³F ªFFaªF¦FeSX-¨FFa´FF IYe AûSX ÀFZ IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF E½Fa ÀFQÀ¹F
ÀFd¨F½F dªFÕXF ªFÕX E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³F õFSXF EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ½¹F½FÀ±FF IZY A³°F¦FÊ°F CX´F¹FböY
ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FFadIY°F IYF¹FûÊ WZX°Fb ´Fi´FÂF kkAll (´Fid°F¾F°F QSX) AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F
d³Fd½FQF¹FZÔ AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF E½Fa
SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ¹FûªF³FF A³°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF d½FIYFÀFJ¯OXûÔ IZY ¦FiF¸FûÔ ¸FZÔ CX©FÀ°FSXe¹F ªFÕXF¦FFSX
d³F¸FFÊ¯F, ªFÕX d½F°FSX¯F ´Fi¯FFÕXe, ´Fad´Fa¦F¸FZ³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe, ÀF¶F¸FdÀFÊ¶FÕX ´Fa´F À±FF´F³FF, À½Fe¨F
÷Y¸F d³F¸FFÊ¯F, ¢ÕXûdSX³FZMXSX ÷Y¸F d³F¸FFÊ¯F, ¢ÕXûdSX³FZMXSX À±FF´F³FF, §FSmXÕcX ³FÕX IY³FZ¢¾F³F E½Fa
CXÀFÀFZ ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ÀF¸FÀ°F IYF¹FÊÜ

IiY¸FFaIY d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX IYF¹FÊ IYe A³Fb¸FFd³F°F
IiY¸FFaIY ÕXF¦F°F (÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)

01 10/22.04.2022 97856 ³F½FF¦FPÞX 38.27
02 11/22.04.2022 97857 ³F½FF¦FPÞX 191.86
03 12/22.04.2022 97859 ³F½FF¦FPÞX 125.80
04 13/22.04.2022 97860 ³F½FF¦FPÞX 134.67
05 13/22.04.2022 97861 ³F½FF¦FPÞX 73.31

CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF
d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
´FSX QZJe E½Fa dQ³FFaIY 28.04.2022 ÀFZ dQ³FFaIY 12.05.2022 IZY ¸F²¹F ·FSXe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe
W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe d½F·FF¦F
90561 ªFFaªF¦FeSX-¨FFa´FF, LX.¦F.

AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer, Shimla, Division No. I, HPPWD, Shimla-3, H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids, in
electronic tendering system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table.

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost.

Starting date for
downloading

Bid

Earnest
Money

Deadline for
submission

of Bid
1 Construction of Fly over at Chakker Bye pass Shimla (SH;-

Civil work )(Under Shimla Smart City).
52003520 10-05-2022 1054050 24-05-2022

2 Construction of Fly over at M.L.A Crossing Shimla (SH:-
C/O Civil work)(Under Work )(Under Shimla smart city).

52824754 10-05-2022 1056500 24-05-2022

3 Construction of Fly over Bridge near vidhan Sabha Shimla
(SH;- C/O Civil work )(Under Shimla Smart city).

110701760 10-05-2022 2214100 24-05-2022

4 C/O Car parking with Oak land Tunnel on MRR via Lakkar
Bazar (SH:- C/O Building portion , WS & SI and C/O Septic
tank etc). Under smart city Shimla.

59989229 10-05-2022 1199800/- 24-05-2022

5 Widening of Kalka Shimla Cart road from chainage 147/680
to 147/775 (SH:- Construction of Viaduct from chainage
147/680 to 147/775). (Under smart city Shimla)

41932000 10-05-2022 839000 24-05-2022

6 Construction of Balance work of Govt. degree college at Koti
tehcil and District Shimla (SH;-C/O building portion with civil
work, water supply and sanitary installation site development
rain harvesting tank and septic tank etc).

111162896 10-05-2022 2223250/- 24-05-2022

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptender.gov.in
The executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application or all tenders without assigning any reason 0592/HP

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OFTHE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
WATER RESOURCES CIRCLE, BILASPUR (C.G.)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
( Second Call )

System Tender No. : 97810/N1T No. : 04/SAC/2022-23 Dated : 25.04.2022

Online Tenders are Invited for The Following Works up to
12.05.2022 at 17:30 Hour
Name of Work : RENOVATION OF HEAD WORK AND C.C.

LINING OF CANALS OF KHUNTEE
DIVERSION SCHEME.

Probable Amount of Contract : Rs. 198.95 Lakhs

The details can be viewed and downloaded online directely from the govt.
of Chhattisgarh Integrated e-procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in)
from dated 02-05-2022 at 17.31 hours (IST) onwards.
Note : All eligible/interested contractors/ bidders are mandated to

get enrolled on the integrated e-Procurement portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific
vendor class from PWD under centralized contractor /
supplier registration in order to download the tender
documents and participate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
PENDRAROAD (C.G.)

For, Superintending Engineer
90573 Water Resources Circle, Bilaspur (C.G.)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

SHORT PRESS /NIT No.1 (E&M)M-3/2022-23

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 64 (2022-23)

Sd/- (GAURAV SINGH YADAV)
E E (E&M) M-3

S.
No.

Name of the Work Estimated
cost

Tender
Processing
Fee (In INR)

Earnest-
Money
(ln INR)

Publishing
date of
tender

Last date and
time for
tender

Completion
Period

1. Up gradation of existing pumping
system by SITC of higher capacity
Pump set with all allied works at New
Avantika BPS re invite

Item Rate 1000.00 140000.00 26.04.2022 04.05.2022 up
to 1:00 PM

120 days

2. SITC of Pump Set at SGT Nagar in AC-
05 re invite

Item Rate 1000.00 194000.00 26.04.2022 04.05.2022 up
to 1:00 PM

120 days

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHEIF ENGINEER (M)-3
DELHI JAL BOARD GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

H-BLOCK, SECTOR-15, ROHINI, DELHI-89

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Floriculture (G&P)

Department Kashmir
Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 – email:- kashflori@rediffmail.com

Subject: - Extension No. 01.

In view of Poor response, the last date for submission of
bids invited vide this office Fresh e-Tender Notice No. 67 of
2022dated.05.04.2022 for Outsourcing of Fast Food Point at
vacant space as is where basis at Pratap Park, Srinagar near
water body is hereby extended as per the details given below: -

Other terms and conditions shall remain same as laid down
in the aforesaid Tender Notice.

By Order
Sd/-

Accounts Officer
(Member Secretary)

No:-DFK/GS-545/357-58-- Dt: -26/04/2022 DIPK-1253/22
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DIVISION BIJBEHARA

Standard Bidding Document

For

➢ Laying, Fitting, Testing and Successful Commissioning of Delivery and
Distribution Pipe network of GMS Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes of dif-
ferent Nominal Bores along with pipe fittings and control valves

➢ Construction, Testing and Successful Commissioning of Ground
Service Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand Filtration Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works like Spring Covers, Boundary walls,
Protection Works, staff quarters etc.

at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Bijbehara of
Kashmir Province of UT of J&K,under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

NOTICEINVITINGTENDER

e-NIT No. 08 OF 2022-23 Dated: 26-04-2022

For and on behalf of Lt.Governor of UT of J&K,Executive Engineer Jal

Shakti (PHE) Division Bijbehara invitese-tenders from reputed and

resourceful Bidders/ Firms/ Companies/ of all classes registered in JK PWD/

CPWD/ Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned works

at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Bijbehara of Kashmir

Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on

www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of General

Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consist-

ing of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website

www.jktenders.gov.in

2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal

www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can download the bid docu-

ment from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading the month

etender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive

Engineer PHE Division Bijbehara. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and

cost of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall be

payable at Srinagar.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/echallan in favour of

Executive Engineer PHE Division Bijbehara

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest

money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be

obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submis-

sion of bids.If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any

modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be con-

sidered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with

accordingly and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

6. Otherdetails can be seen in the bidding documents from the website

www.jktenders.gov.in.

7. Queries by email if any should be made at

phebijbehara230@gmail.com

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Bijbehara

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE)

Division Bijbehara

The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

S. Particular of the work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No Cost (Lacs) fee money Validity Completion

(in Rs) Deposit Of work (days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 500/- 02% of the 90
estimated days

cost .

➢ Laying & Fitting of Delivery

and Distribution Mains con-

sisting of GMS Tubes and

Ductile Iron Pipes of differ-

ent Nominal Bores along

with pipe fittings and control

valves

➢ Construction of Ground

Service Reservoirs (GSRs),

Slow Sand Filtration Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary civil

works like Spring Covers,

Boundary walls, Protection

Works etc.

at various Water Supply

schemes of Division

Bijbehara of Kashmir

Province of UT of J&K,

under Jal Jeevan Mission

(JJM)

As per

ANNEXURE-I

to this bid

document.

As per

ANNEXURE-I

to this bid

document.

1 Publish Date 27.04.2022

2 Document Download Start Date 27.04.2022 02.00 PM

3 Pre-bid meeting date 30.04.2022 12.00 AM

4 Bid submission end date 23.05.2022 04.00 PM.

5 Date and time of Bid opening 24.05.2022 11.00 AM Executive

Engineer PHE Division Bijbehara/

No: PHB/986-1000
Date: 26.04.2022 DIPK-1209/22

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DIVISION QAZIGUND

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

e-NIT No. PHQ/07_OF 2022-23 Dated: 26-04-2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer JalShakti (PHE) Division
Qazigund, invitese-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/Firms/Companies/of all class-
es registered in JK PWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned
works at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Qazigund of Kashmir Province of UT of
J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).
The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz.
Cover1st consisting of GeneralTerms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd
consisting of Financial Bid onoverall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

i Publish Date 27-04-2022 at 09.00 AM

ii Document Download/sale start Date 27-04-2022 at 09.00 AM

iii Date of Pre-bid meeting 27-04-2022 from 10.00 AM

iv Bid submission start date 30-04-2022 up to 6:00 P.M

v Document Download/sale end Date 02-05-2022 from 10:00 A.M

vi Bid submission end date 18-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

vii Date and time of Bid opening 19-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Qazigund.

The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

Critical Dates:

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in

2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The
intending bidders can download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids
by uploading them on the tender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer, (PHE)
Division Qazigund, Department Srinagar. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of
Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall be payable at Srinagar.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer, PHE
Division Qazigund.

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of
CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared L1
after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any
bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and condi-
tions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall
be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.

7. Queries by email if any should be made at qazigundphedivision@gmail.com.

Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Qazigund

S. Particular of the work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No Cost(Lacs) fee money Validity Completion

(in Rs) Deposit Of work(days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 500/- 02% of the 90
estimated days

cost

➢ Laying & Fitting of
Delivery and Distribution
Mains consisting of
GMS Tubes and Ductile
Iron Pipes of different
Nominal Bores along
with pipe fittings and
control valves incl. other
allied works.

➢ Const. of Grounds SRs
& Filtration Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary
civil works like spring
covers, boundary walls,
protection works etc

at various Water Supply
schemes of Division
Qazigund of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K,
under Jal Jeevan
Mission (JJM)

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

No: PHQ/431-46
Date:26/04/2022
DIPK-1229/22

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DIVISION SOPORE

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 04/JJM/JSDS OF 04/2022, DATED: 24.04.2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Sopore,
invitese-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/ Companies/ relevant classes registered in
JKPWD/ CPWD/ Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned works at various Water Supply
schemes of PHE Division Sopore of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover1st consist-
ing of General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting of Financial
Bid on over all percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division SOPORE
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

CRITICAL DATES:

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending

bidders can download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them
on the tender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer PHE Division Sopore.
Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of
the table.
a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer

PHE Division Sopore.
4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/

FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after open-
ing of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder with
draws his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid,
the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accord-
ingly and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
7. Queries by email if any should be made at phesopore@gmail.com

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Sopore
No. JSDS/JJM/607-18
Dated: 25/04/2022 DIPK-1217/22

i Publish Date 25.04.2022

ii Document Download start Date 25.04.2022

iii Clarification start date 25.04.2022

iv Clarification end date 30.04.2022

v Bid submission start date 25.04.2022

vi Bid submission end date 19.05.2022

vii Date of Bid opening 20.05.2022

Sr. Particulars of Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No. the Work Cost Fee Money Validity Completion

(in Lacs) (in Rs.) Deposit of Work
(Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. 89.43 500/- 02% of 90 90
Adv. Days Days
Cost

2. 93.67 500/- 02% of 90 90
Adv. Days Days
Cost

3. 145.15 500/- 02% of 90 90
Adv. Days Days
Cost

4. 86.81 500/- 02% of 90 90
Adv. Days Days
Cost

5. 110.23 500/- 02% of 90 90
Adv. Days Days
Cost

Retrofitting of Water Supply Scheme Nathipora by
way of laying and fitting, construction of sluice
chamber , revamping of 0.10 MGD plant , Chemical
impregnation of existing OHT and allied works
(under JJM).

Laying and fitting of pipes, construction of wash
water sump, sluice chamber, chowkidar quarter,
lavatory block , chain link fencing around structures
and allied works for WSS Wadoora Bala (under
JJM)

Retrofitting of water supply scheme Wadoora by
way of laying and fitting, construction of sluice
chamber, chain link fencing , PST and allied works
(under JJM)

Retrofitting of WSS Mazbugh by way of laying and
fitting of pipes, chowkidar quarter and allied works
(under JJM)

Retrofitting of water supply scheme Nowpora Kalan,
Construction of service reservoir alongwith sluice
chamber, laying fitting of pipes, Chowkidar Quarter
and allied works (under JJM)

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-5

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)M-5
ROOM NO. 312, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I

JHANDEWALAN , DELHI--110005
“STOP CORONA: Wear mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

SHORT PRESS NIT No. 04(2022-23) M-5

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
Sd/-

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) (Satya Veer Singh)
Advt. NO. J.S.V. 63(2022-23) Executive Engineer (T)M-5

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount
put to
Tender

E/Money
(EMD)

Tender Fee
(Non-

Refundable)

Date of release of
Tender/Tender Id.

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender

1. Hiring of 37 nos Sewer Gang Beldars for main-
tenance of sewerage system of Ram Nagar
Ward under EE(M)-22, (Re-invite)

Item Rate R 85,000/- R 500/- Dt. 26.04.2022
2022_DJB_221110_1

04.05.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

2. Hiring of 38 nos Sewer Gang Beldars for main-
tenance of sewerage system of Quresh Nagar
Ward under EE(M)-22, (Re-invite)

Item Rate R 87,300/- R 500/- Dt. 26.04.2022
2022_DJB_221110_2

04.05.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

Government of Jammu and Kashmir

School Education Department
Civil Secretariat, Jammu/Srinagar,

NOTICE
Subject:- Publication of Advertisement notice for the post of

Chairman, JKBOSE and Director JKSCERT.
Department of School Education, JKUT has invited application forms for
Appointment to the post of Director, JKSCERT (JKUT) and Chairman
JKBOSE from the eligible candidates of the country as given in the adver-
tisement notice available on the official website of School Education
Department jkeducation.gov.in. For submission of SCERT application filled
in all respect the mail address is scertappointment2022@gmail.com and
for submission of JKBOSE application filled in all respects the mail
address is jkboseappointment2022@gmail.com.
Desirous and eligible candidates are informed to download application
form from above website and submit the complete filled application form
by or before 25th May 2022 on the above mentioned emails and hardcopy
(pdf format) shall be send on the official address of Principal Secretary to
Government, School Education Department, Srinagar/Jammu against
proper acknowledgement. In case of any issue please contact Mr. Umesh
Sharma (Deputy Secretary to Government, School Education
Department) Cell No.7006650198 or 7006862165.

Sd/-
(Naseer Ahmad Wani) JKAS

Additional Secretary to Government,
School Education DepartmentDIP/J- 829

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813;

e-tendering portal: https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

Tender Enquiry No.: 32/IPC/RTS/2021-22 Dated: 13.04.2022
Dy. Chief Engineer/IPC, PSPCL, Shed No. T-8, Shakti Vihar, Patiala invites
tender for Empanelment of EPC companies, producers, suppliers and system
integrators & discovering L1 rates for Design, Engineering, Manufacture,
Supply, Storage, Civil Work, erection, Testing & Commissioning of the Grid-
connected rooftop solar PV project of capacity varying from 1 kWp to 500
kWp, including comprehensive Operation and Maintenance (O&M) of the
project for a period of 05 years, with Subsidy as applicable (Central Financial
Assistance by MNRE, GOI) for Residential premises and Residential Welfare
Associations/ Group Housing Societies premises in State of Punjab. For
detailed NIT & tender specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
from 28.04.2022.
Note: Corrigendum and amendments, if any, will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C153/22 13797/PB

New Delhi
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SINCE 1932

ATMEETINGWITHCMS,MODINAMESSTATESTHATDIDNOTCUTVAT

For state govts, why
cutting taxes on fuel is
easier said than doneEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, APRIL27

RAISING THE issue of high fuel
pricesinOpposition-ruledstates
whichdidnotheed theCentre's
calltoreduceValueAddedTaxon
petrolanddiesel,PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi urged these
statesWednesdaytocutVATand
work"inthespiritofcooperative
federalism"inthis"timeofglobal
crisis".Bynotpassingonbenefits
to the people, these states, he
said,weredoingtheman"injus-
tice" and also harming neigh-
bouringstates.
The PrimeMinister said that

last November a request was
made to reduce VAT but states
likeMaharashtra,West Bengal,
Telangana,AndhraPradesh,Tamil
Nadu, Kerala, Jharkhanddid not

do so "for some reason". The re-
marks on the issue of fuel price,
made during hismeetingwith

Chief Ministers to review the
Covid-19 situation, had the
Opposition reacting angrily and
accusinghimof"playingpolitics".
TMCleaderandWestBengal

ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
toldreportersinKolkatathatthe
interaction with the Prime
Minister was "completely one-
sidedandmisleading".

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

AMID soaring fuel prices in
November 2021, the Centre
went for the first cut in Central
excise duties on petrol
and diesel in over three
years. This was followed
by a cut in Value Added
Tax(VAT)bymanystates.
But the relief from the
cuts in excise duty andVATwas
outweighed by a series of 14
price hikes in 16 days for fuel,
whichstartedafter liftingof the
137-day freeze post state elec-
tions inMarch thisyear.

Thereluctance to reduceex-
cise duty andVATon fuel stems
from the fact that it constitutes
an important sourceof revenue
for both the Union government
and the states. Excise duty on
fuel makes up about 18.4 per
cent of Centre's gross tax rev-

enues.Petroleumandal-
cohol, on an average, ac-
count for 25-35 per cent
oftheowntaxrevenueof
states,aspertheStudyof
Budgets 2020-21 by the

ReserveBankof India.
Of the total revenue receipts

of states, Central tax transfers
comprise 25-29 per cent, while
own tax revenues have a share

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

MamatatoUddhavtoKCR,alldisagreewithPM,complain
of ‘step-motherlytreatment’, sayCentralpoliciestoblame

PMModiathismeetingwithCMsonWednesday.PTI

PM flags high fuel prices in Opp-ruled
states, their CMs hit back at Centre

E●EX
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LIC IPO band:
Rs 902-949 a
share; Rs 60
discount for
policyholders

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL27

LIFE INSURANCE Corporation
(LIC)Wednesday announced a
price band of Rs 902-949 per
share for its Rs 21,000 crore ini-
tial public offering thatwill run
fromMay4toMay10.
ItannouncedadiscountofRs

60forpolicyholdersandRs45for
retail investorsandemployees.
The anchor book opens on

May2buttheissuewillopenfor
retail investors twodays lateras
May 3 is a holiday for Eid.
Investorscanbidforaminimum
of 15 shares and thereafter in
multiplesof 15shares.
Thegovernmenthadcut the

issue size fromRs 65,000 crore
as the Russian invasion of
Ukraine roiled markets — but
this will still be India’s largest
IPO.Thefloorprice is90.2 times
the face value of the share and

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

INWHATmarks the beginning
of the consolidation of the Tata
Group’s aviation portfolio, its
newlyacquiredairline,AirIndia,
has sought approval from the
Competition Commission of
India (CCI) for the acquisitionof
its Bengaluru-based sister-air-
line AirAsia India. Additionally,
thesalt-to-softwareconglomer-
atehaschalkedupplanstomove
itsfiveaviationcompanies—Air
India, Air India Express, Vistara,
AirAsia India andAir India SATS
Airport Services — under a sin-
gle roof inGurgaon.
AirAsia India, a low-cost air-

linewhichwaslaunchedasajoint

venture between the Tatas and
Malaysia’sAirAsiaGroup,is83.67
percentownedbytheTataGroup
with the remaining stake being
heldbytheMalaysiancompany.
“The proposed combination

relates to the acquisition of the
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI, APRIL27

BEFORE THEIR match against
Gujarat Titans, Sunrisers
Hyderabad posted a video on
their social media account of
UmranMalik talking about his
IPL season. The soft-spoken22-
year-old fast bowler from
Jammu and Kashmir admitted
thathehadbeenoff radarat the
start,buthadbeguntodowellin
the last few matches. He just

wanted to keep extending his
dreamrun,gamebygame.
Bytheendofhisspellof4-0-

25-5onWednesdaynight,Malik
hadWankhede Stadium on its
feet,theovationaccompaniedby
chants of “Umran, Umran” and
“Malik,Malik”.
Andno,thespectatorsdidn’t

needtheDJtoeggthemon.They
had been awed by the sheer
speedofMalikshatteringoneset
ofstumpsaftertheother.Fourof
hisfivevictimswerebowled,the
fifth — Gujarat Titans captain
HardikPandya,noless—wastoo
lateonabouncer.
As the fans exited the sta-

dium,buzzingexcitedlyaboutthe

Srinagar-bornsonofafruit-seller
forwhom150kmph-plusdeliv-
eriesarenolongeranovelty,there
was talk amongpundits to fast-
trackhimintotheIndianteam.
Sunil Gavaskar said Malik

should be on the England tour
later thismonth for the one-off
Test. Thehard-to-please former
England batsman Kevin
Pietersenwassmilingandshak-
ing his head. “I am going to be
calling that India-England Test
match,hebetterbeplayingthat
game,”hesaid.
But while the world got all

excited, the player himself
seemed unfazed, almost

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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UmranMalikcelebratesaGujaratTitanswicket,Wednesday.PTI

Stumps flying and batsmen ducking, 150 kmph
Umran Malik announces his arrival on big stage

KARUNJITSINGH
&VARINDERBHATIA
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
APRIL27

INDIA’SPOWERsectorwoesare
likelytogetworseasrecordhigh
power demands are putting
pressure on thermal power
plants strugglingwith low coal
inventories.
Overthepastweek, thetotal

electricity shortage in India hit
623millionunits(MU),surpass-
ing the total shortage all of
March. Low coal stocks at ther-
mal power plants have led to
power cuts this month across
states including Jharkhand,
Rajasthan,UttarPradesh,Punjab,
Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh,
Bihar, Andhra Pradesh and the
UnionTerritoryof J&K.
The increasing demand due

to economic recovery after the
pandemicandlowerpowersup-

ply from imported coal-based
power plants have led to in-
creased pressure on thermal
power plants using domestic
coal.Delayedpaymentsbysome
statestocoalcompaniesisalsoa
keyreasonforlowinventoriesat
thermalpowerplants,according
toseniorgovernmentofficials.
The maximum all-India

power demand that was met
crossed the record level of 201
GWmarkTuesdayaslargeparts
of the country reeled from the
sweltering heat. The day also
marked a peak shortage of 8.2
GWwith120millionunitsofthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Heat wave, low
coal stocks, delayed
payments leading
to power outages
Overpastweek, shortageof 623mn
units,more thantotal forallofMarch

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,APRIL27

AMID RISING tensions in
Maharashtra over the use of
loudspeakers in places of wor-
ship, the UP government said
that it removedover10,900 “il-
legal”and“unauthorised”loud-
speakersacrossthestateby4.30
pmonWednesdayfollowingdi-
rections from Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath to implement
guidelines laid down by courts
on the issue.
Mostof theloudspeakersre-

moved were from Lucknow
(2,395) and Gorakhpur (1,788)
zones,officialssaid.Besides,over
35,000 loudspeakers across the
state were brought under pre-
scribeddecibel limits, theysaid.
“There is an existing govern-

mentorderof2018,andthereare

set rules for sounddecibel limits
and court directions. Districts
havebeendirectedtoensurethe

implementationofthesamewith
firmness now. They have been
asked to submit reports byApril
30 about the implementation,”
UP Additional Chief Secretary
(Home)AwanishKumarAwasthi
toldTheIndianExpress.
“Over 10,000 loudspeakers

have been removed and the
driveisstillon.Thefocusistoen-
sure the implementation of
guidelines through dialogue,
making everyone understand
the norms through awareness.
Many have removed unautho-
rised loudspeakers on their
own,” UP Police ADG (law and
order) Prashant Kumar told The
IndianExpress.
Asked about the process fol-

lowed in enforcing the Chief
Minister's orders, Kumar said:
“Thethumbruleisthatthenoise
or the sound should not go

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
SRIGANGANAGAR,
HANUMANGARH
(RAJASTHAN),APRIL27

THIS IS usually peak season for
wheatprocurement,whenman-
dis are bustling with farmers,
labourers, commission agents,
officers fromgovernmentagen-
ciesandprivatebuyers.
But the “new” APMC

(Agricultural Produce Market
Committee)mandiatRajasthan’s
Sri Ganganagar — a sprawling,
27-acre complexwith over 200
shopsestablishedinlate-2017—
hasbarelyadozenlabourers,and
just three farmers.
Thelabourerscomplainabout

lackofwork.Andthefarmerssay
theyhavecomefromJordkiavil-
lage in the district's Padampur
tehsil—nottosellkanak(wheat),

butsarson(mustard).
“Ihavealreadysoldmykanak

for Rs 2,250 per quintal, above
the sarkari rate (minimumsup-
port price orMSP) of Rs 2,015.
The dalal (agent) of a private
company picked it up at that
pricedirectlyfrommyfield,”says

SomDuttBishnoi,whohadsown
wheat on seven of his 11-bigha
holding this time — a hectare
comprisesabout4bighaof land.
Mangi Lal Bishnoi has, like-

wise,soldhisentirewheatonsix
outoftenbighatothesameagent

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Rajasthan wheat mandis empty as
pvt buyers go directly to farmers

Labourers fillingandstitchingthefewbagsofwheatat the
APMCmandi inSriGanganagar. AnjuAgnihotriChaba

AVANEESHMISHRA
ROORKEE (HARIDWAR),
APRIL27

WITHorganisersputunderpre-
ventive arrest and over 30 peo-
ple facing CrPC restrictions, the
UttarakhandPolicemanaged to
foil a mahapanchayat an-
nounced Wednesday in
Roorkee’s Dada Jalalpur village,
thesiteofrecentviolenceduring
aHanumanJayantiprocession.
Starting Tuesday, the

Haridwardistrict administration
clampedprohibitory orders un-
derSection144of theCrPCina5
kmarea around the village, and
deployed five companies of the
Provincial ArmedConstabulary

(PAC)andover250policeperson-
nelovernight.WiththeSupreme
Court directing theUttarakhand
Chief Secretary Tuesday toplace
on record the state’s assurance
thattherewouldbeno“untoward
situation”or“unacceptablestate-
ments”,theadministrationstated
that permission had not been
grantedforanymahapanchayat.
OnWednesday, peace pre-

vailed in Dada Jalalpur, with
schoolsandshopsopenandfunc-
tioning normally. Police teams
kept combing the area, with
checkpostsateveryentranceand
exit. No outsiderwas allowed to
enter the villagewithout proper
identification.Atleastfourdrones
weredeployedtokeepawatch.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Section 144, preventive
arrests: Roorkee keeps
the peace after SC order
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STATESWITHHIGHESTPOWERSHORTAGE

States/UTs Demandmet Shortage Shortage
(mnunits) (mnunits) (%)

Jharkhand 216.7 45.27 17.28
J&K,Ladakh 289.3 38.02 11.62
Rajasthan 1824 193.75 9.60
Haryana 1,089.4 90.54 7.67
Uttarakhand 290 23.81 7.59
Bihar 798.8 30.29 3.65
MP 1,899 55.01 2.82
HP 222.6 5.33 2.34
UP 2,951.4 65.12 2.16

EXPRESSNETWORK

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

TataGroupcurrentlyholds
84percent inAirAsia India.

A-I seeks to acquire
AirAsia, Tata Group
to house all together

DHARAMSANSADDENIEDPERMISSION

NCLEADEROmar
AbdullahWednesday
raisedtheloudspeaker
issue,sayingthiswasnot
theIndiaJ&Khadacceded
to.Hesaidif loudspeakers
werenotallowedin
mosques,theyshouldn’t
beallowedinotherplaces
ofworshipeither.P14

NOT THE INDIA J&K
ACCEDED TO: OMAR

Waving 4-yr-old order, UP govt
removes 10,900 loudspeakers

New Delhi
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Cutting taxes
of 45-50percent.
Central and state taxes cur-

rently account for about 43 per
cent of the retail price of petrol
and about 37 per cent of the
pump price of diesel in Delhi.
Credit ratings agency ICRA had
noted in February that the gov-
ernmentwould have to forego
revenue of about Rs 92,000
crore in FY23 to restore excise
duties on petrol and diesel to
pre-pandemic levels.
FollowingtheCentre’smove

to reduce excise duty on petrol
anddiesel byRs5andRs10per
litre respectively in November
lastyear,21statesandUTs(with
legislature)reducedtheirVATin
the range of Rs 1.80-10 per litre
forpetrolandRs2-7perlitrefor
diesel, with the revenue loss to
states due to the VAT cut esti-
matedat0.08percentofGDP,as
per the RBI's State Finances re-
port for2021-22.
Despitethecutinexciseduty

on petrol and diesel, Central
taxes have remained higher by
Rs8per litreonpetrolandbyRs
6perlitreondieselcomparedto
pre-pandemic levels.
During April-December

2021, taxesoncrudeoil andpe-
troleumproductshadyieldedRs
3.10lakhcroretothecentralex-
chequer, of which excise duty
amountedtoRs2.63 lakhcrore,
while cess on crude oil was Rs
11,661 crore. For the same pe-
riod, Rs 2.07 lakh crore accrued
to the states' exchequer, of
which Rs 1.89 lakh crore was
through VAT and rest was
throughroyaltyoncrudeoiland
octroi/entry tax among others,
as per data by Petroleum,
Planning&AnalysisCell.
This compares with Rs 4.19

lakh crore (including Rs 3.73
lakh crore of excise and Rs
10,676croreascess)collectedas
taxesanddutiesoncrudeoiland
petroleum products by the
CentreandRs2.17 lakhcroreby
states (including Rs 2.03 lakh
croreofVAT) in2020-21.
Petroleum taxeswith states

are shared only out of basic ex-
ciseduty. TheCentre also levies
additional excise duty and
cesses on petroleum products.
In 2020-21, the total central ex-
cise duty collected from petrol
and diesel was Rs 3.72 lakh
crore. The total amount of tax
devolved to state governments
fromthecorpuscollectedunder
the central excise duty in FY21
wasRs19,972crore.
Oil marketing companies

(OMCs) have been revising
prices since last month in line
withrisingcrudeoilprices,after
a freeze of 137 days. Ordinarily,
thepricesofpetrolanddieselare
revised daily in line with a 15-
day rolling average of bench-
mark prices of the petroleum
products. However, oil market-
ingcompaniesheldthepricesof
both petrol and diesel constant
startingNovember 4,when the
Centre announced the excise
dutycut.Thefreezeinpricerevi-
sions continued till the end of
the state elections in Uttar
Pradesh, Punjab, Uttarakhand,
Goa,andManipur inMarchthis
year.
Ever since the revisions be-

gan inMarch,OMCshavehiked
petrol prices by Rs 12 per litre
and diesel prices by Rs 10 per
litre. The price of LPG has also
witnessed an increasewith the
price of a 15 kg cylinder being
hiked by Rs 50 to Rs 949.5 and
that of commercial 19 kg cylin-
dersbeinghikedbyRs250toRs
2,253 in thenational capital.
Theprice of Brent crudehas

increased by about $22.6 per
barrel since November 4 to
$103.6perbarrel. India imports
about85percentof itscrudeoil
requirements.
After the excise duty cut in

November, asmanyas19states
andsevenUTsreducedtheirVAT
on fuel. All 17 BJP-led states in-
cluding Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh,
Bihar, Haryana, Karnataka,
Madhya Pradesh, Himachal
Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Goa,
Assam, Arunachal Pradesh,
Manipur,Meghalaya,Nagaland,
Tripura, and Sikkim cut state
taxeswithinadayofexciseduty
cut. Odisha and Punjab an-
nounceda cutwithin aweekof
theexcisecut.
DelhiannouncedacutinVAT

in December. Prime Minister
NarendraModi onWednesday
saidMaharashtra,WestBengal,
Telangana, Andhra Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Jharkhand
havenotreducedVAT,urging“all
states towork as a team in this
time of global crisis following
thespiritofcooperativefederal-
ism”.

LIC mega IPO
the cap price is 94.9 times the
facevalueof theshare, LIC said.
The government will sell

22.13 crore shares or its 3.5 per
cent stake in LIC through the
shareoffering.
Aheadofthepublicoffer,the

Securities and Exchange Board
of India(Sebi)increasedthesize
of bids that retail investors can
submit using Unified Payment
Interface. Sebi cleared the LIC
IPOonMarch9.
Thegovernmentwasearlier

keenonlaunchingtheLICIPOin
March 2022 tomeet its revised
disinvestmenttargetforthecur-
rent fiscal.
The issue sizewas cut amid

Russia’s invasion of Ukraine as
USFederalandforeigninvestors
started pulling out funds in the
wakeoftheUSFederalReserve’s
ratehikeplans.
At a press conference in

Mumbai, Department of
Investment and Public Asset
Management(DIPAM)Secretary
TuhinKantaPandeysaidtheIPO
wassizedcorrectly.
“This (LIC IPO) is right sized,

considering the capital market
environmentandwillnotcrowd
outcapitalsupplygiventhecur-
rent market environment,"
Pandeysaid.
Even after the reduced size

ofaboutRs20,557crore, theLIC
IPOisgoingtobethebiggestini-
tial public offering ever in the
country,hesaid
In March this year, market

experts had urged the govern-
menttopricethepublic issueat
attractivevaluationsforittosail
through in the currentmarket
conditions.With better pricing
and 10 million policyholders
opening demat accounts to get
an additional discount on the
IPO price, the issue is expected
tosail through, analysts said.
LIC had filed its draft papers

for the IPO on February 13. The
governmenthastimetillMay12
to launch the IPOwithout filing
freshpaperswithregulatorSebi.
OncetheIPOisover,listingofLIC
shareson thestockexchanges is
expectedtohappeninAprilitself.

Roorkee
Haridwar SSP Yogendra

Singh Rawat confirmed to The
Indian Express that Haridwar-
basedAnand SwaroopMaharaj
andSindhuSagarMaharajwere
among those detained.
Swaroop, one of the organisers
of themahapanchayat,wasput
underhousearrestatanashram
owned by Dineshanand
Maharaj inRoorkee.
DadaJalalpurhadseencom-

munal clashes on the night of
April 16, as a Hanuman Jayanti
procession passed through a
Muslim area. Several people
wereinjuredandatleastfourve-
hicles set on fire. Fourteenpeo-
ple, all belonging to theminor-
ity community, have been
arrested inconnectionwith the
violence.
Swaroophadsaidearlierthat

themahapanchayatwould dis-
cussthepoliceactioninthevio-
lenceand“their failure toarrest
themainculprits”.
Afterhewasdetained,he is-

suedavideo statement, saying:
"I have arrived in Roorkee, but
heavy police force is deployed
outsidetheashramandtheway
from here to there (Dada
Jalalpur)hasbeen turned intoa
chhavani (a military canton-
ment). Idon'tknowwhythepo-
lice and administration are so
scared of us andwhy they are
scaredofHindus...Weneverget
involved in violence, we never
spreadterrorism.Werespondto
people in theirownlanguage.”
Asking members of 'Kali

Sena'tomaintainpeaceandnot
resist police arrest, Swaroop
added:"Howlongwilltheystop
us?... One day this volcanowill
erupt, andwhen that happens,
itwill engulf everyone."
District Magistrate Vinay

ShankarPandeyconfirmedthat
after the Supreme Court took
cognizance of the mahapan-
chayat, Section 144 had been
imposed,meaning any gather-
ing required permission of the
administration. “It is to be clear
that no permissionwas sought
fromus.”
Pandey added: “The organ-

izersof theeventhavebeende-
manding more arrests in the
HanumanJayantiviolencecase.
However,thelawdoesnotwork
like that. More arrests will be
madebasedonwhat the inves-
tigatingofficer finds.”
He denied reports that sev-

eral members of theminority
community had left the village
fearingpoliceaction,addingthat
only seven persons named in
theFIRareabsconding. “The in-
vestigation officer has taken a
non-bailable warrant against
them. The environment is en-
tirely peaceful here, and if that
wasn’tthecase,theschools,col-
leges and shops in the village
wouldnotbeopen.”

Air India
entire equity share capital of
AirAsia (India) Private Limited,
by Air India Ltd, an indirect
whollyownedsubsidiaryofTata
Sons Private Limited,” a notice
filedwiththeCCIsaid.Dealsbe-
yondacertainthresholdrequire

the approval of the antitrust
body.
AirAsia India, which started

flyinginJune2014,offerssched-
uledairpassengertransport,air
cargo transport and charter
flight services in the country. It
doesnothave international op-
erations.Accordingtothenotice,
the proposed combinationwill
not lead to any change in the
competitive landscapeor cause
any appreciable adverse effect
on competition in India, irre-
spectiveof themannerinwhich
the relevant markets are de-
fined.
Only a year after AirAsia

India took to the skies, the Tata
Group launched a full-service
airline Vistara, in a 51:49 joint-
venturewithSingaporeAirlines.
Earlierthisyear,afterpartic-

ipatinginthegovernment'sdis-
investmentexerciseofAirIndia,
theTatas tookcontrolof thena-
tionalairline,alongwithitssub-
sidiaryAirIndiaExpress,andAir
India's stake in joint venture
ground handling company Air
IndiaSATSAirportServices.
While Bengaluru-based

AirAsia India operates low-cost
domesticflights,Gurgaon-based
Vistara operates domestic and
internationalfull-serviceflights,
similar to Delhi-headquartered
Air India. Kochi-based Air India
Express,ontheotherhand,does
low-cost international opera-
tions, mainly connecting India
withWest Asian destinations
like Dubai, Abu Dhabi, Riyadh,
Kuwait,Muscat,Dammametcin
addition to Malaysia and
Singapore.
Accordingtoamemosentto

the topmanagement of these
entitiesbytheTataGroup,these
aviation companies are ex-
pectedtobehousedinthesame
corporateofficeinGurgaon."...it
has been decided that to opti-
mise resources, increase team
workandhavehighersynergies
atwork,thevariousentitieswill
movetogetherintoacomplexin
Gurgaon...anewofficespaceon
NH-8hasbeenidentified...," the
memonoted.
According to sources, the

conglomerate had roped in its
realestatecompany,TataRealty,
to identify the newoffice space
thatis70,000squarefeetinarea,
andtherelocationisexpectedto
beginoverthenextfewmonths.
For the relocation plan, the
grouphas assigned the respon-
sibility to Air India's Executive
Director Harpreet A De Singh,
who is expected to prepare a
strategyplanalongwithconsul-
tancy firmEY.
The strategy planning team

fortherelocationhassoughtin-
puts from the various entities
pertaining to their office space
requirements,tocomeupwitha
plan"at theearliest".

Umran Malik
undermining his rare talent. At
the post-match award cere-
mony, hewas asked if he could
clock 155 kmph. “Uparwala
dalva-detohdaaldenge,Inshallah
(I can if the Almightywills it),”
hesaid.
Speed and accuracy have

beenstandoutaspectsofMalik's
bowling this IPL, the batsmen
getting done in by sheer, raw,
unplayablepace. Andhis rise in
the game has been as quick --
just fiveyearsago,hewasyet to
playcricketwiththeleatherball.
Mentored earlier by former

India player Irfan Pathan and
currentlybasedinJammu,Malik
entered the IPL system as a net
bowler at Sunrisers and was
drafted in as a Covid replace-
ment for T Natarajan last year.
He impressed somuch that he
was called up to bowl in the
Indian team nets ahead of the
2021T20WorldCup.Thereafter,
hewas included in the India ‘A’
squad for the tour of South
Africa.
This year, Malik appears to

have added control to his sear-
ing pace. And, the impact has
been staggering. Batsmen used
to facing the ubiquitous T20
variations in the formof slower
balls andknuckleballs andcut-
ters are having a hard time just
protectingtheirstumps.Fourof
hisfivevictimsattheWankhede
were international batsmen --
Wriddhiman Saha, Shubman
Gill, PandyaandDavidMiller.
IntheIPLparticularly, Jasprit

Bumrah is known for his sting-
ing yorkers, England's Jofra
Archer for his awkward bounc-
ers.WithMalik,thecrowdshave
come to expect the sight of
stumpsflyingeverytimeheruns
in, with the rising buzz during
his run-up quite like what ac-
companied twoof the fastestof
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Power outages
energydemandnotmet.Theris-
ingdemandamidacoal crunch
at thermal power plants could
leadto furtheroutageswiththe
demand expected to peak at
215-220GWinMayand June.
Over the past week,

Jharkhand faced a shortage
equal to about 17.3 per cent of
the state’s total electricity de-
mand, the UTs of Jammu &
Kashmir and Ladakh together
facedashortageof11.6percent
whileRajasthanhadanelectric-
itydeficitof9.6percent.Among
otherstateswithsignificanten-
ergy deficits in the past week
were Haryana (7.7 per cent),
Uttarakhand (7.6 per cent ),
Bihar(3.7percent)andMadhya
Pradesh (2.8percent).
Senior government officials

said the key reason behind low
coal supplies to Jharkhandwas
the delay in payments to coal
companies. “They are not even
payingcurrentbills forcoal,”an
official said.
Partsof J&Karefacingpower

outagesformorethan16hours.
While shortage of power in the
openmarket as states rush to
meettheirownrequirements is
akeyreasonfortheshortfall, the
depletedcapacitygenerationof
J&K's own power projects has
added to its woes. Its power
projects have an installed gen-
erationcapacityof1,211MWbut
they produce only a little over
450MW.Officials say J&Khas a
deficit of around 2300 MW,
which it needs to buy from the
Northern Grid, but because of
the high power tariff and un-
availability, it is procuring only
around800MW.States looking
to fill gaps in their own supply
have over the last week bid up
the price of power to themaxi-
mumallowablelevelofRs12per
unitintheDay-AheadMarketon
the IndiaEnergyExchange.
In Rajasthan, Principal

Secretary, Energy Department,
and Chairman of Discoms,
Bhaskar A Sawant, said power
demandhadrisenby31percent
compared to the previous year,
and that the coal crisis had im-
pactedpowerproductioninthe
state which has a capacity to
generate up to 10,110 MW of
power but is only generating
about6,600MW.
Sawantsaidthatinsuchasit-

uation, and to provide uninter-
rupted power supply to neces-
sary services such as hospitals,
oxygen centres, drinkingwater
facilities, military installations,
etc, it has become "extremely
necessary"tooptforpowercuts
inruralandurbanareas,exclud-
ingdistrictheadquartersanddi-
visionalheadquarters.
Keythermalpowerplantsin

Punjabarefacingcoalshortages,
leadingtoreducedoperationsat
certain plants. On April 19, the
Goindwal Sahib thermal plant,
generating540MWpower,had
to be temporarily closed as it
was left with only half-a-day
coal supply. Technical issues
have had the state with only
7,000MWof the available gen-
eratingcapacityevenas thede-
mand hit 7800MW, leading to
power cuts ranging from 2-5
hours.
InMaharashtra, which has

seen reduction in shortage over
thepastweekcompared toear-
lierinthemonth,therehasbeen
improvement in coal supplies.
Principal Secretary Dinesh
Waghmare said the peak de-
mandof thestatehadgoneover
25000 MW, about 2500 MW
higher than last year.
Maharashtra isoneof thestates
with large outstanding dues to
coalcompaniesandtheCentreis
blamingitfornon-payment.The
Maharashtra power minister
blames theministries of Power
and Railways for not supplying
coal on time and in adequate
quantity.Aseniorenergydepart-
ment officer said the state has
beenpayingduesininstalments.
Therisingdemandforpower

across India has come at a time
when international coal prices
have soared due to the Russia-
Ukraineconflict, forcinganum-
ber of thermal plants using im-
portedcoaltoshutoperationsas
they renegotiate tariffs with
state distribution companies.
About 5,405MWof imported
coal-basedthermalpowergen-
eration capacity is currently
non-operational with another
2,400MWof such capacity op-
eratingat lowlevels,putting in-
creasing pressure on thermal
plantsusingdomestic coal.
In the case of power plants

that utilise domestic coal, 86 of
150 such plants currently have
criticallylowlevelsofcoalstock.
The total inventory of coal at
thermal power plants across
India stands at 21.55 million
tonnesasagainstnormativelev-
elsof 66.33million tonnes.
The Coalministry has clari-

fied that it had over 70million
tonnesof coal stockavailable to
meet the needs of thermal
power plants. Officials have
notedthattransportationofcoal
to thermal power plants has
emerged as a key issue with a
number of thermal power
plants not getting the required
numberofrakestomeetnorma-
tive stock levels.
TheRailways, however, says

it increased coal transportation
by111milliontonnes inFY22to
653milliontonnesandalsoaug-
mentedtheloadingofcoaltothe
power sector by 32 per cent in
the second half of FY22. The
Railways is also set to increase
the number of rakes used to
transportcoalperdayto415,up
from about 380 in the first two
weeks of themonth, according
togovernment sources.
ThePowerministryhasalso

encouraged states to opt for a
tolling facility under which
stateswillbeabletoutilisetheir
linkage coal in plants closer to
mineswhich can then transmit
electricity, reducingtheneedto
transportcoal.However,officials
said this facility is unlikely to
have an impact on the need for
coaltransportationuntiltheend
ofMay.

Mandis
(“I don’t knowwhich company
he’s from”) at the same price.
SukhchainSingh,thethirdfarmer,
sayshissituationisnodifferent.
This story is repeatedacross

most APMC mandis in Sri
GanganagarandHanumangarh,
the two northern districts of
RajasthanborderingPunjabthat
arealsothestate'sleadingwheat
producers. All of themwear a
desertedlook—unusualforthis
time—withahandfulof farmers
comingwith their tractor-trol-
leys ladenonlywithmustardor
chana (chickpea).
At Sri Ganganagar’s “old”

APMCmandi, Gurdeep Singh
hasjustsoldhismustardcropat
Rs 6,800 per quintal, which is
alsoway above the officialMSP
of Rs5,050. “It'sworthbringing
sarsonhere, but formykanak, I
am saving transport, loading,
unloadingandcleaningcharges
bysellingdirectlyfromthefield.
TradersarepayingmeRs2,700-
2,800/quintal for Raj-1482 (a
quality wheat variety) and Rs
2,250-2,300/quintal for normal
HD-3086 and 2851 varieties.
Whyshould I sell atMSP?”asks
the farmer who has planted
wheat on half of his 50-bigha
landinJodhewalavillage,about
25kmfromSriGanganagar.
At the APMC in

Hanumangarhtown,TheIndian
Expresscouldspotonlyacouple
of farmers, who were from
Munsari villageofNohar tehsil.
“A local flourmiller bought

mywheat forRs2,300perquin-
tal.Thegovernmentshouldhave

paidusmorethistime,especially
whenourcrophasbeenbadlyhit
due to the sudden jump in tem-
peraturesinMarch(atthecrucial
grain-fillingstage,whentheker-
nels accumulate starch andnu-
trients),” complains Dharam
Singh.He is an 18-bigha farmer,
whose wheat yields from 12
bigha averaged only 11
quintals/bigha, as against 14
quintals lastyear.
What these farmers have to

say is borneoutbydataonpro-
curement.
As on Tuesday, government

agencieshadboughtamere694
tonnes of wheat from
Hanumangarh and 37 tonnes
fromSriGanganagarduringthe
current rabimarketing season,
whichstartsfromMarch15.Last
year,procurementfromthetwo
districts for the whole season
wasover1.3million tonnes.
“Normally,85-90percentof

procurementgetsoverbyApril-
end and the balance 10-15 per
cent inMay. This time, not only
government procurement, but
even total APMC arrivals are
much lower,” admitted an offi-
cialfromRajasthan'sagriculture
marketingdepartment.
In Ganganagar district, total

wheat arrivals last marketing
seasonwas6.29lakhtonnes(lt),
and in Hanumangarh 7.25 lt.
This year, only 92,233 tonnes
have so far reached
Ganganagar'sAPMCsand1.07lt
in Hanumangarh. The bulk of
even this wheat has been cor-
neredbyprivateplayers.
The official attributed the

vastly reducedarrivals to an in-
crease in “off-mandi transac-
tions” (direct sales by farmers)
and lower crop. The area sown
under wheat and yields are
downcompared to lastyear.
“Thereisdefinitelyashortage.

I normally buy about 25,000
tonnes from themandis. This
time,Idecidedtodoublemypur-
chases, including fromoutside
mandis, paying Rs 2,250 per
quintal. I expect prices to go up
and do not want to take any
chances,”saidalargeprivateflour
millerfromSriGanganagar,who
didnotwishtobeidentified.
Amongthebiglosersarethe

mandi labourers.
MaheshKumar,whois from

Supaul in Bihar, has been com-
ing to theHanumangarhAPMC
forthepastnineyears.Thistime,
too,hearrivedonMarch1along
with70other labourers. “There

waswork for 10 days, but sud-
denlyfarmersstoppedbringing
theircroptothemandi.Humtoh
makkhi maar rahe hai (we are
swatting flies),”he remarks.
At least 35 out of his 70 col-

leagueshavealreadygoneback
to Bihar. “I am also planning to
return,”hesays.

Loudspeakers
beyond the premises. For in-
stance,ifapremisehasfiveloud-
speakers, upto three loudspeak-
ersmay be removed to ensure
that the sound is limited to the
premiseswhilepeopleareableto
undertaketheirnormalreligious
activitiesaswell.”
Kumar said the “best part”

about the government's action
wasthat it involved“voluntary”
participation from those af-
fected. “We are telling them
about the adverse impact, the
court orders and the noise lev-
els. Nowhere is this being done
inacoercivemanner. Be it tem-
ples, mosques or gurdwaras,
peoplearedoing it voluntarily,”
hesaid.
Lucknow-basedSunnicleric

MaulanaKhalidRasheedFirangi
Mahali and Balrampur's Shakti
Peeth Devipatan temple priest
Mithilesh Nath Yogi were
amongreligiousleaderswhois-
suedappealsendorsingthegov-
ernmentmove.
Maulana Khalid said he has

askedallmosquesunderhis ju-
risdiction to take down extra
loudspeakers and limit the
sound of remaining devices.
“These directives are following
court orders and for thebenefit
of future generations...not
against any particular religion
but for all. It is beneficial for us
and our children, and keeping
noisepollution inmind. It ismy
appeal to follow this law com-
pletely,”hesaid.
Mithilesh Nath Yogi said

three out of four loudspeakers
have been removed from the
temple. “Communal harmony
and security of the region are
important.Weareendorsingthe
government's move...The loud
noise obstructs children's stud-
ies and troubles people early in
themorning. Thus, it is our ap-
pealtofollowthegovernment's
directives, take out extra loud-
speakers and reduce sound in
therest,”hesaid.
Last week, Adityanath had

instructedofficialstoensurethat
decibel limits are set for loud-

speakers, and sound levels re-
stricted.Thegovernmentsubse-
quentlydirecteddistricts toen-
sure that “illegal” loudspeakers
are removed and those autho-
risedfollow“correctdecibellim-
its”. Italsodirectedthepolice to
preparealistofviolators,includ-
ingplacesofworship,andtoen-
sure the implementation of
rules throughdialoguewith re-
ligious leaders.
Official sources said district

administrations have been
asked to share existing norms
under the Noise Pollution (reg-
ulationandcontrol)Rules,2000.
The rules prescribe separate
decibel levels for industrial,
commercial, residential zones -
-and“silencezones”,whichare
less than 100 metres around
hospitals, educational institu-
tions,courtsandreligiousplaces
oranyotherdesignatedarea.
In October 2005, the

Supreme Court upheld the
Constitutional validity of a pro-
vision introducedbytheCentre
in 2002 in the noise pollution
rulesof 2000. Thisprovisional-
lowed states to conditionally
permit the use of loudspeakers
or public address systems be-
tween10pmtomidnight“onor
during any cultural or religious
festiveoccasionof a limiteddu-
ration not exceeding 15 days in
allduringacalendaryear”.
In all other cases, the apex

court said, “no one shall beat a
drum or tom-tom or blow a
trumpetorbeatorsoundanyin-
strumentoruseanysoundam-
plifier at night (between 10pm
and6am)exceptinpublicemer-
gencies”.
Several High Courts, includ-

ing the Lucknow High Court,
have also laid down guidelines
on theuseof loudspeakers.
On April 19, the Bombay

High Court said it will hear on
June14apleafiledin2018,seek-
ing initiation of contempt pro-
ceedings for alleged non-com-
pliance of directions issued
against “illegal” installation of
loudspeakersatreligiousplaces.
The court hearing came

amid escalating tensions in
Maharashtraoveranultimatum
issued by MNS chief Raj
Thackeray who warned of
“repercussions”if loudspeakers
arenot removed frommosques
byMay 3 after the Ramzan pe-
riodends.
(WITHANANTHAKRISHNAN

GINNEWDELHI)
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PM flags high fuel prices in Opp-ruled
states, their CMs hit back at Centre

Oppositionstates,shesaid,get
"step-motherly" treatment.
"The facts shared by him

werewrong.Our government
provided Re 1 subsidy on
petrol prices.We have lost Rs
1,500crorebecauseof this,but
thePrimeMinisterdidn’tsaya
word about this. Instead, he
kept appreciating BJP-ruled
states. The Centre owesWest
Bengal Rs 97,000 crore. I re-
quest the PM to pay us half of
that amount andwewill pro-
videamuchhighersubsidyon
petrol and diesel than BJP-
ruledstates," shesaid.
Shiv Sena leader and

Maharashtra Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray issued a
statementdetailingtheCentre
andthestate'sshareoftaxeson
fuel. "The Union government
owes Rs 26,500 crore to the
Maharashtra government.
Maharashtra's contribution in
direct taxes collection at the
national level is 38.3 per cent
anditsshareintheGST(collec-
tion) is 15 per cent, but the
Centregivesus step-motherly
treatment," Thackeray said in
thestatement.
TRS leader and Telangana

Chief Minister K
Chandrasekhar Rao said
Telangana had not hiked fuel
pricessince2014whentheTRS
assumedpowerandtheCentre

hadnoright toask thestate to
reduce taxes. Minister K T
RamaRaoblamedtheCentre's
policiesforthehighfuelprices,
andcalled forscrappingof the
cess "imposed"by theCentre.
In Thiruvananthapuram,

Kerala Finance Minister K N
Balagopal said the increase in
petrolanddieselrateswasdue
to the cess and surcharge
leviedbytheCentre."Wehave
notincreasedfueltaxesforthe
last six years. Then how can
Kerala reduce taxes. It is the
Union government that has
adoptedastandagainst feder-
alism,"hesaid.
Congress chief spokesper-

son Randeep Surjewala tar-
getedModi, demanding that
hegiveanaccountofRs27lakh
crore "collected" by the gov-
ernment from tax on petrol
anddiesel.
During his meeting with

the CMs, the PrimeMinister
mentioned conditions im-
posedbyglobalevents--itap-
peared to be a reference to
Russia's invasion of Ukraine
and the fallout of the war --
andsaidthe"spiritofcoopera-
tive federalism" becomes all
themore important.
"To strengthen India's

economy,thereneedstobeco-
ordination between the
Centralandstategovernments

in economic decisions. This is
morenecessarythanever.You
allareawareof thesituationof
warwhich has arisen and the
waythesupplychainhasbeen
affected,”hesaid.
“Now let me give a small

example. The issue of petrol
anddieselpricesisbeforeallof
us. In order to reduce thebur-
den of rising petrol and diesel
prices on countrymen, the
Central government had re-
duced excise duty in
November last year. The
Central government had also
urged states to reduce their
taxesandtransfer thesebene-
fits to thecitizens,”hesaid.
He said (BJP-ruled)

KarnatakaandGujarathadun-
dertakentaxreductionfor“the
welfareof thepeople”despite
revenuelosswhiletheirneigh-
bouringstatesearnedrevenue
by not reducing tax. “It is nat-
ural that the states which cut
the tax, they lose revenue. For
example, if Karnatakahadnot
cut tax, it would have got ex-
cess revenueof Rs5,000crore
insixmonths.HadGujaratalso
notreducedtax, itwouldhave
gotmore revenue to the tune
of Rs 3,500 crore. Some such
states, for the betterment of
their citizens, have reduced
VATsothattheircitizensdonot
suffer. Theyhave takenaposi-

tive step.”
He then named

Opposition-ruled
Maharashtra, West Bengal,
Telangana, Andhra Pradesh,
TamilNadu,Kerala, Jharkhand
for not reducing tax onpetrol.
“Forsomereason,theydidnot
accept this and continue to
burden the citizens of their
state...ButnowIrequestyouto
doitintheinterestofthecoun-
try,”hesaid.
Modisaid42percentofthe

revenue at the Centre goes to
state governments. “I urge all
statestoworkasateaminthis
time of global crisis following
thespiritofcooperativefeder-
alism.”
He gave a break-up of fuel

prices in BJP-ruled cities as
against Opposition-ruled
cities. “Today, in Chennai,
petrol is around Rs 111. The
price in Hyderabad is more
than Rs 119, the price in
Kolkata is more than Rs 115.
The price inMumbai is more
than Rs 120. However, in
Daman and Diu, next to
Mumbai, the price is Rs 102...
In Jaipur, it is Rs 118, but in
Guwahati, it is Rs 105. In
Gurugram, it is Rs 105. And in
Dehradun, in our small state
Uttarakhand, it is Rs 103,” he
said.

—WITHENS,PTIREPORTS
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ADAY after a 30-year-oldman
was beaten to death during a
brawlatapubinNoida’sGardens
Galleria mall, police arrested
sevenmen,includingfiverestau-
rantemployees.
“Ninemenareinvolvedinthe

brawl-murder incident andwe
have arrested seven. One is un-
knownandtheotherisabscond-
ing.Fiveoftheaccusedarerestau-
rant staffers and the others are
securityguardsfromthemall.We
foundthatthesecuritypersonnel
behaved rashly,” Additional
Deputy Commissioner of Police
(Noida)RanvijaySinghsaid.
BrajeshRai,whoworkedat a

privatefirminNoida,wasatLost
Lemonsgastropubwithhisoffice
colleagues on Monday night
when they got into a fightwith
the restaurant staffers over the
bill. The fight escalated and Rai
wasfatally injured.
Accordingtopolice,Brajesh’s

autopsy report revealed that he
had sustained severe injuries to
hisheadandrupturedhisspleen.
Brajeshissurvivedbyhiswifeand
two childrenwho live inNoida.
OnWednesday, the familywent
to their hometown in Bihar’s
Chhapra for the final rites. Pooja,

Brajesh’swife,blamedpoliceand
his friends for not informingher
ontime.“Ilastspoketohiminthe
evening. He said he would be
back by 10.30pm. Iwaswaiting
andkept calling him. I called his
colleaguesbuttheydidn’ttellme
anything. I was worried and
started looking forhim.At 3 am,
oneofhiscolleaguessaidBrajesh
was injured in a brawl.When I
reached the hospital, I foundhe
had died. Police and his col-
leagueswerestandingthere,not
doing anything. I wish I knew
what happened. My kids keep
asking about their father and I
don’tknowwhattosay.Whatdid
myhusbanddo to deserve this?
Hewaspunchedandbrutallyas-
saulted…alloverafoodbill.What
were the others doing?None of
themhas injuries,” said Pooja, a
schoolteacher.
The family shifted from

Mumbai to Noida around four

months ago. “I feel completely
lost.Whatcrimedidmyhusband
commit?Myfatherandfather-in-
lawdon’t earn. Brajeshwas our
backbone… I need help formy
children,”saidPooja.
A senior police officer said,

“Wesawtheautopsyreportsand
conducted an enquiry. Theman
was repeatedly punched and
kicked in the abdomen. He also
sustained injuries on his head.
Therewasinternalbleedinganda
spleen rupture…” The arrested
accusedarerestaurantmanagers
Devender Singh and Sunder
Singh, Kumer Singh, Himanshu
Kumar, Medi Thakur, Guddu
SinghandKapilSingh.
AdditionalDCPSinghsaidthe

pubhasbeensealedandsecurity
has been increased at themall.
According topolice, afterdinner,
Rai and his colleagues were
handedabillofRs7,400.Themen
allegedly had an argumentwith
the staffers over additional
chargesandafightbrokeout. The
mallsecurityheadandPRdepart-
mentdidnotrespondtocallsand
textsseekingcomment.
Rakesh Chauhan, District

Information Officer, Gautam
BuddhaNagar,said,“Takingcog-
nizance,we are suspending the
bar licencewith immediate ef-
fect, and the team also issued a
show-causenoticetothebar.”
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BAILHEARING

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND&
MALHARMISHRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

MORE THAN24 hours after the
fire department received infor-
mationofablazeattheBhalswa
landfill, the fire was yet to be
dousedonWednesdayevening.
Flamescontinuedtoenvelop

parts of themountain of waste
on Wednesday afternoon,
smokebillowing fromit.
Residents of Shraddhanand

Colony,closetothelandfill,were
worried about the flames
spreading to their homes given
thestrongwindsblowingallday.
Rekha, a resident of the colony
for 17 years, had her nose and
mouth covered as clouds of
smoke drifted above her home.
Apartof her roofwas singedon
Wednesdayafternoon,shesaid,
and neighbours helped pour
bucketsofwaterovertheroof to
preventfurtherdamage.“We’ve
beenupall nightworriedabout
howmuch it will spread,” said
Rekha,whosehouseisjustatthe
edgeof the landfill, inveryclose
proximity towhere the fire has
spread.
“Thesmokestingsoureyes.If

we had known that the landfill
was going to come up here, we
wouldnothavecometolivehere
atall,” saidAbdunnissa,whohas
lived in the area for 40 years.
“Peopletendtofallsickwhenthe
fire spreads. I had to ask my
mother-in-lawtomovetoRohini
because of the smoke. But we
cannot leave the house and go
from here. At least now they
shouldstopdumpingthegarbage
here,”Rekhaadded.
Firemenwere still at the site

onWednesdayeveningandwere
trying to control the blaze, said
DFSchief AtulGarg. “Wesent10
fire tenders to douse the fire. It
spreadtothegroundandnowthe
teamsareworkingwiththeMCD
tocontrolit.Theweatherandthe
smoke fromthe fire areposinga
challenge for the teams. More
than 80personnel are deployed
andhavebeenworkingformore
than24hours.Wehave towear
protective gear because of the
toxic fumes anddirtywater and
other liquids flowing from the
yard,” he said. The firefighters
wereusingexcavatorstoremove
excessivegarbage.
“The residents have started

complainingofsorethroat, itchy
eyes and breathing problems.
Currently, eight fire tenders are
workingatthesite. Itwilltakeat
leasttwomoredaystodousethe
fire. Our teams are working
round-the-clock," said a fire of-
ficer.
OnWednesday afternoon, a

police officer asked Nashmina
Bibi,whosejhuggiisrightbelow
the slope of the garbagemoun-
tain, to take her belongings and
leave. “But how can we pack
everything up so quickly and
where will we go,” she said.
Saidun Bibi, a scrap collector,
whoalsolivesinashacknearthe

landfill, is in a similar dilemma.
“The flames had covered the
waste yesterday evening. The
smokewassobadthatwespent
the night outside on themain
road. They’ve sentmany trucks
toputitoutbutit’sstillburning,”
shesaid.As flames flaredupthe
sides of themountain of waste,
personnel from the fire depart-
ment were working with local
residents to climb up onto the
lowermoundsofwasteandhose
downpartsof it.
“We have been usingwater,

but it’s a slow process. It is also
difficult to reach parts of the
landfill. We are trying to direct
effortsinsuchawaythatthefire
does not spread to the settle-
ments nearby with the wind,”
said anofficer of the fire service
whowasatthespotWednesday
afternoon.
The Bhalswa dumpsite is

spreadover70acres,sameasthe
landfill at Ghazipur. The fire at
Bhalswawasthefourthinstance
ofalandfillfireinaboutamonth,
ever since temperatures began
to rise. North MCD Standing
Committee Chairman Jogi Ram
Jain said that some of the inert
wastegeneratedfromthetrom-
mels at the site was used over

the fire toprevent its spread.
Environment Minister

Gopal Rai said, “The increas-
ingcasesof fireinlandfillsites
are the result of increasing
corruptionintheBJP-admin-
isteredMCD. Thenegligence
of theMCD over the last 15
years resulted in themoun-
tains of garbage created in
Delhi.” Delhi BJP spokesper-
sonPraveenShankarKapoor
retortedthat“AAPleadersare
in the habit of doing petty
politics whenever a fire
breaksoutatanylandfillsite”.
RaihasdirectedtheDPCC

to submit a reporton the fire
in24hours.TheEnvironment
Departmentwill takeappro-
priatemeasuresandimposea
penaltybasedonthefindings
of theDPCC,Rai added.
AseniorDPCCofficialsaid

that themethane generated
at the site along with high
temperature is likely to have
beenthecauseofthefire.The
DPCC inspected the site on
Wednesday,headded.
TheSAFARairqualityup-

date and forecast issued on
Wednesday said that “emis-
sions from landfill fires yes-
terdaydegradedAQI”.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

HEARINGTHEbailapplicationof
student activist Umar Khalid in
the larger conspiracy case of
Northeast Delhi riots, the Delhi
High CourtWednesday asked
whetheritwaspropertousethe
term ‘jumla’ with respect to the
PrimeMinister and said there
has tobe “a line”or a “lakshman
rekha” when it comes to criti-
cismof thegovernment.
“What he says about the

PrimeMinister in the speech?
Some ‘changa’ word was used
andafterthat...this‘jumla’isused
forthePrimeMinisterof India. Is
thatproper?Therehastobealine
drawnforcriticismalso,a 'laksh-
man rekha',” theDivision Bench
of Justice SiddharthMridul and
JusticeRajnishBhatnagarsaid,af-
ter listening toaspeechgivenby
KhalidatAmravati,Maharashtra,
in February 2020,which forms
part of the chargesheet against
him.
In his speech, Khalid had re-

ferred to certain statements
made by Prime Minister
Narendra Modi during his US
visitinSeptember2019inwhich
he had used the phrase ‘sab
changa si (all is well)’, and to
HomeMinisterAmit Shah’s call
foradialoguewithanti-CAApro-
testers inFebruary2020.
The court asked who is re-

ferred to as ‘oont (camel)' in the
phrase “oont pahad ke niche aa
gaya” in Khalid's speech, and
soughtclarificationregardingthe
useof expressions like ‘inquilabi
(revolutionary)’ and ‘krantikari
(revolutionary)’. Khalid had
mentioned“inquilablisalam”and
“krantikari istiqbal”at thebegin-
ningofhisspeech.
“Wewill have to look at it in

totality.Whenheemploystheex-
pressions ‘inquilabi’ and ‘kran-
tikari’, what does hemean?You
are saying that it (the speech)
doesnot inciteanybodyandyou
saidthecamerapansattheaudi-
enceandnobodyseemstobeag-
itated.Thequestion is, this isnot
aknee-jerkreaction.Thepoint is
whyshouldherefertoitasinquil-
abiandkrantikari,”saidthecourt,
addressingKhalid’scounsel.
SenioradvocateTrideepPais,

representingKhalid, saidhewas
referringtoShahofferingtalksto
anti-CAAprotesters,afterthegov-
ernmenthaddeclareditsunwill-
ingnesstodoso.Khalidhadcalled
Shah’s statement a ‘jumla’. The
speechwasanti-CAA,andagainst
the government and its existing
policies,but therewasnocall for
violence,Paissubmitted.
“The speech goes on to say

thatifwearesubjectedtoarrest,

violence etc, wewill not retali-
ateorrespondwithviolence,we
are willing to get arrested.We
are personswhowill not retali-
atetoadandawithadanda,”Pais
told the court, adding that ex-
pressionslike‘sabchangasi’were
of a satiricalnature.
On the court’s observation

regardingKhalid’scommentson
thePM,Paissaiditwasnotillegal
to criticise the government.
“Criticism of the government
cannot become a crime. 583
days in prison with UAPA
chargeswasnot envisaged for a
personwho speaks against the
government.Wecannotbecome
sointolerant.Atthisrate,people
will not be able to speak,” Pais
said, adding that theFIRagainst
Khalidwasaresultof intolerance
against freedomof speech.
Pais also argued that there

was“malafideinvocation”ofthe
UAPA in the case to ensure that
the accused did not get bail. “If
this is a terror crime of the na-
turethattheprosecutionmakes
it out to be,would theywait for
sixmonths to arrest the named
accused? I would give the rea-
sonswhy... because they spent
this time getting statements
against (him) and those state-
mentshavenobasisintheactual
crime,” he argued, adding the
speech may not meet every-
body’s approval but the same
cannotmake it acrime.
However, the court said the

questionwaswhether Khalid's
speech and subsequent actions
resulted in the riots. “The law is
well-settled when it comes to
the freedom of speech and ex-
pression, butwhat is the conse-
quenceofyouremployingthese
expressions,offensiveastheyev-
identlyare?...Didtheyinfact in-
cite the populace in Delhi to
comeoutontothestreetsandin-
dulge in riots?” it said.
Justice Bhatnagar also said

thatthepersonwhointroduced
KhalidattheAmravatieventsaid
that the speakerwould present
his “inquilabi khayalat (revolu-
tionary ideas)” and observed

that people were clapping and
nodding.
Pais submitted that people

clap when anybody speaks. “It
doesnotbecometerror.”
Thecourt,afterhearingPais’s

arguments,saidthatKhalid’sen-
tire casewas that therewas no
incitement to violence in his
speech. However, it said, “the
speechmaybetotallyinnocuous
by itself if we look at it in isola-
tion,but ifwelookat it fromthe
standpoint of whether it was
sounding the bugle for some-
thing thatwas to follow...”.
When Pais submitted that

Khalid started his speech by re-
ferring toMahatmaGandhiand
showing his respect for the
Constitution, thecourt said that
somebodymaysayitwasaclev-
erly-crafted speech and “evi-
dently Dr Umar Khalid is an in-
telligentman”.
On April 22, while hearing

Khalid'sapplication,thecourthad
said that his speech at Amravati
was“offensive”,“obnoxious”and
hateful.“Theseexpressionsbeing
used, don’t you think they incite
people?Yousaythingslikeaapke
purvaj angrezon ki dalali kar rahe
the(yourancestorswereactingas
agents of the British), you don’t
thinkit isoffensive?... It isalmost
asifwedistinctlygettheimpres-
sionthatitwasonlyoneparticu-
lar community that fought for
India’s Independence,” the
DivisionBenchhadsaid.
The court hadmade the ob-

servationwhenthecounsel rep-
resentingKhalidwasreadingthe
portion where he said that
MahatmaGandhi had launched
a non-cooperationmovement
against the British in 1920 and
JamiaMillia Islamia University
was one of the first educational
institutes to be established after
Gandhi’scall.Khalidhadgoneon
to invoke the RSS and Hindu
Mahasabha “ancestors” of the
“current rulers” and said since
theywantedpeopletoprovetheir
ancestry,questionsneededtobe
askedabouttheirancestorstoo.
The court had asked, “Don’t

you think it foments religious
fermentbetweengroups?”
Pais Wednesday told the

courtthattherewasseriousvio-
lence against students of Jamia
Millia Islamia University in
December 2019 and the speech
wasmadeinthatcontext.Hesaid
Khalidwasnotreferringtocom-
munities but an organisation
whenhesaid“theideologicalan-
cestors of personswho inhabit
thisorganisationdidnotpartici-
pate inthefreedomstruggle”.
Thecourtwillcontinuehear-

ing the appeal against the dis-
missalof thebail applicationon
Thursday.

Is it proper to use the
word ‘jumla’ for PM,
asks HC in Umar case

FacesaUAPAcase

BrajeshRai,his family

ThefireatBhalswawasthefourth instanceof a landfill fire inaboutamonth,eversince
temperaturesbegantorise.MalharMishra

In Delhi, a colony under shadow
of a garbage mountain on fire

Atishi to
address UN

‘What did he do to deserve this?’:
Wife of man killed in bar brawl

SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THE CENTRE has started the
process of evicting artiseswho
had been allotted government
bungalows on rent in Asiad vil-
lage in the 1970s. These include
several Padma and Sangeet
NatakAkademiawardees.
Among them is 91-year-old

Odissi dance exponent Guru
Mayadhar Raut, who was
awarded a Padma Shri – the
country’s fourth highest civilian
honour–in2010bythePresident
for his significant role in giving
Odissi its classical status. On
Tuesdayafternoon,thecertificate
signed by the Presidentwas ly-
ing on the road alongwith his
other belongings as he was
evicted.
His daughter, Odissi dancer

Madhumita Raut, said shewas
serving lunchwhen officials ar-
rived. “I’m just extremely hurt
and broken today. Here is a
dancerwhotrainedsomeof the
most legendary dancers in the
countrylikeSonalMansinghand
RadhaReddyandthisishowbru-
tally you treat this legend. He
taught inDelhi for 50years, and
doesnotownaninchoflandany-
where…hedoes not deserve to

bethrownoutlikethis.Everycit-
izendeservesbasicdignity,”said
Madhumita,whohastemporar-
ilymovedtoabasementowned
by her student’s parents in
SarvodayaEnclave.
Sincethe70s,theartistesbe-

tweentheageof40-70,wereal-
lottedaccommodationsatnom-
inal rents for three-year terms
whichwere extended regularly.
The extensions expired in 2014
and there has been a constant
backandforthoflettersbetween
the artistes and the Culture
Ministrysincethen.TheHousing
andUrban AffairsMinistry had
issuednotices to themtovacate
these houses in 2020. Some, in-

cluding late Kathak exponent
BirjuMaharaj,dhrupadexponent
Wasifuddin Dagar, Kuchipudi
guru Jayarama Rao and
MohiniyattamexponentBharati
Shivaji,hadmovedthecourt.
An official in theDirectorate

of Estates under theMinistry of
Housing andUrban Affairs said
theirteamsaregoingaheadwith
evictingthegovernmentbunga-
lows. "The union cabinet had
takenadecisionthatartisteswill
no longerbeeligible for govern-
mentbungalows.TheDelhiHigh
Court had upheld that decision
andaskedustoallowthemsome
more time tomove out on hu-
manitariangrounds(tillApril25).

That period, too, is gone andwe
have asked them to vacate. Out
of 28 such accommodations, 17
artists have vacated and the re-
maininghavecommunicatedto
us that theywill do so in a few
days," theofficial said.
According toMohiniyattam

exponent and Padma Shree
awardeeBharatiShivaji,74,who
lives with her 98-year-old
mother and also received the
eviction notices, the incident
with Guru Mayadhar was too
painful, which is why she has
packedher belongings and sent
them to a storage facilitywhile
looking for an affordable apart-
mentinDelhi.“Istartedhereasa
performer, have written three
books out of this space, taught
here, and now I am being re-
moved fromhere. Artistes don’t
retire, their role changes. The
governmentneedstovaluethat,”
saidShivaji.
Dhrupad exponent

WasifuddinDagarhasmovedto
Gurgaon to an apartment that a
student’sparentshavearranged.
“Wearenotthetopgunsof clas-
sical music.We don’t have the
kindofmoneythatothersget,so
to get something affordable in
Delhiwill be hard. But this gov-
ernmentisnotlistening,”hesaid.
WithinputsfromAnishaDutta

THEQUANTITYof legacy
(old)wastedumpedat
Bhalswalandfillsiteasof
July2019was80lakh
tonnes, lessthan
Ghazipur’s140lakh
tonnes.Of this,around
21.65lakhtonnesof
waste(around27%of the
legacywaste)hasbeen
processedatBhalswaas
ofFebruary28thisyear,
goingbydetailssubmit-
tedbytheDelhiPollution
ControlCommitteetothe
Ministryof JalShakti.Of
the4,500tonnesperday
ofsolidwastegenerated
intheNorthMCDarea,
only2,300TPD(51%)is
beingprocessed,and
freshwastecontinuesto
bedumpedatthelandfill.

Thecapital’s
landfillcrisis

New Delhi: Aam Aadmi Party
MLA Atishi will speak on the
Delhigovernmentpoliciesatthe
United Nations General
Assembly in a meeting on the
‘NewUrbanAgenda’.
The UNGA has convened a

high-level meeting on imple-
mentation of the New Urban
Agenda on April 28. The stated
objectives of themeeting are to
“assess the progress in the im-
plementationof theNewUrban
Agendaandfacilitateanongoing
exchangeofexperiencesamong
thememberstates, localandre-
gional governments, and other
constituenciesoftheNewUrban
Agenda suchasprofessional as-
sociations, grassroots organisa-
tions, andbusiness leaders”.
Atishisaid,“Itisaprivilegefor

me to join thepanel of eminent
mayors from across the globe
anddiscusstheeffectivepeople-
centric policies of the Kejriwal
government at such a presti-
gious international forum. This
isagreatopportunityforgovern-
mentstolearnfromoneanother
and help people all over the
world through policies that are
closely connected to the needs
of citizens.” The MLA from
Kalkajiwill be among those ad-
dressingthemeeting,alongwith
the mayors of Bogota and
Barcelona on ‘Best Practices of
LeadingLocally’.ENS

10injuredas
liftcollapses
atcollege
New Delhi: Ten students
wereinjuredafteraliftcol-
lapsed in an institute in
Ghaziabad Wednesday.
According to officials, the
incident took place on the
IMS campus situated in
Dasna, and the lift col-
lapsed after a cable
snapped due to excessive
weight.“Thestudentswere
safely brought out and
takentothenearesthospi-
tal. Some students have
suffered fractures. Prima
facieitappearsthatacable
oftheliftsnapped,”saidan
official fromMasuripolice
station. The incident took
place around10 amwhen
10hostelstudents,heading
for classes, stepped inside
theliftthatissituatedclose
to the main building.
College officials claim the
lift has a capacity for
around eight people, and
the students stepped into
the lift on the fifth floor.
One of the hoisting cables
broke and the lift hurtled
downfivefloors,collegeof-
ficials said. Police said the
lifthadundergonemainte-
nance recently. Six of the
studentsarepursuingBBA
while others are studying
BCAandMIBcourses.Four
of the students had frac-
tures on their legs while
othershadminor injuries.

Riots:Man
acquittedin
vandalismcase
NewDelhi:Observing that
the manner in which he
wasidentifiedasarioterby
police “appears to be ab-
solutely doubtful and de-
voidof trustworthiness”, a
Delhicourtacquittedaman
inacaseinconnectionwith
the Northeast Delhi riots.
Police had arrested Noor
Mohammad for allegedly
vandalisingabakeryshop.

SajjanKumar
getsbailbut
willstayin jail
NewDelhi:ACBI courthas
granted bail to former
CongressMPSajjanKumar
in connection with the
killingofamanandhisson
during the 1984 anti-Sikh
riots, noting that his name
wasfirsttakenbythecom-
plainant after a period of
seven years. The present
caserelatestothekillingof
WestDelhi'sRajNagarres-
idents Jaswant Singh and
his son TarunDeep Singh
byamob.However,hewill
stay in jail in connection
withanothercase.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,379 9,223
ICU BEDS 2,164 2,120

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
57,168

NOIDA
Apr 26 Apr27

Cases N/A 110
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 409 421
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 148
OXYGENSUPPORT 47
VENTILATORSUPPORT 1

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
18,78,458

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
April26 1,204 863 1 25,963
April27 1,367 1,042 1 30,346
Total 4,832* 18,47,456 26,170 3,77,62,098
*Total active cases inDelhi

Padma Shri awardee removed from
govt accommodation as eviction starts

OdissidanceexponentGuruMayadharRautaftertheeviction

New Delhi
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MAYOR OF the South Delhi
Municipal CorporationMukesh
SuryanWednesday inspected
partsof Jaitpur, SaritaViharand
Madanpur Khadar to assess the
extentof encroachments.
During his visit, Suryan said

a similar exercise and anti-en-
croachmentdrivewillbeunder-
takeninShaheenBagh.Thearea
saw anti-CAA protests for
months.
“Wewillrunbulldozersinar-

eas where Bangladeshis and
Rohingyas have settled and

wherethereareillegalencroach-
ments,” said Suryan. He said
driveswouldbeagainstillegalen-
croachments in all areas except
wherecourtshaveorderedastay.
Earlierthismonth,theNorth

MCD carried out a drive in
Jahangirpuri, which was later
stayed by the Supreme Court.
Thecivicbodyhadnotissuedno-
tice for the drive, which came
daysaftercommunalviolencein
thearea.
Suryan said Wednesday's

drivewas to see the scale of en-
croachment,andactionwouldbe
takeninthecomingdays.Talking
aboutthedrivebeingplannedin
ShaheenBagh,hesaid,“Wecould

not go there today as the local
councillorcouldnotbecontacted.
But in comingdays therewill be
actiontheretoo.”
Sources in the corporation

saidthatwhileSuryaniswilling
toconductadrive,thereisresist-
ance from themunicipal com-
missioner. Suryanhas theback-
ing of the BJP as party chief
Adesh Gupta wrote to the East
and Southmunicipal corpora-
tionsmayorsrecentlytoidentify
anddemolish“illegalencroach-
ment”intheirjurisdictions,aday
after the Jahangirpuri drive,
sources said.
AsSuryanvisitedtheseareas

Wednesday, therewere appre-
hensions among people, espe-
ciallythose living injhuggiclus-
ters, that their homes could be
targeted.
Anil Kumar, a resident of

JasolaViharKhaddaColony,said
there were talks that houses
would be demolished. Another
resident of a jhuggi cluster in
Jasola, Premwati, said, “We
broughtthishome40yearsago.
Wehaveallthepapers,thenwhy

are there somany government
officialshere?”
TheAamAadmiPartymean-

while protested against the
move,callingitanti-people.The
party held a protest at the BJP
headquartersonWednesday,al-
legingthatthesedrivesareextor-
tion rackets running in theguise
of “bulldozer justice”.
“BJPcouncillorshaveunder-

stoodtheseare their lastdays in
theMCDsotheyaretryingtheir
best tomint money,” said AAP
MCDin-chargeDurgeshPathak.
Leader of opposition in the

NorthMCDVikasGoel said that
people are being servednotices
sothatBJPcanusethismodel to
extortmoney fromthem.
In the past, AAP has blamed

the BJP for helping settle
Bangladeshis and Rohingya in
different parts of the country to
“use” them during communal
riots.

PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE
Debts Recovery Tribunal

A, B & F Wings, Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna - 800 025

HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED
Vs

M/s Triraj Cold Storage Pvt. Ltd. & Others
(In R.P. Case No. 147/2013 arising out of Certificate No. OA 158/2012)

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE
As per order dated 23/03/2022, under mentioned property will be sold by public online e-Auction on the date and time mentioned herein
for recovery of Rs.3,93,50,776/- from M/s Triraj Cold Storage Pvt. Ltd. & Others, the sum is recoverable together with interest cost,
charges, as per the certificate subject to final calculation after deducting of recovered amount Rs. 65,40,000/- The auction sale will be by
way of online e-Auction.
Description of property:

Details of e-auction agency:
Company name/address:- M/s E-procurement Technologies Limited, B-704/705, Wall Street-II, Opp.-Orient Club. Nr. Gujarat College,
Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad-380006
Website add:- https://drt.auctiontiger.net
e-mail address:- bihar@auctIontiger.net support@auctiontigor.net
Support Held Desk Details: Mobile No 9265562818/9265562821/9265562819, Land Line No, 079-68136880/881/837/842.
Details of the facilitation center: Address:- (I) Offlce of Recovery Officer, A, B & F Wings, 2nd Floor, Karpuri Thakur Sand, Ashiyana
Digha Road. Patna- 25 and (ii) HUDCO, Regional Office, Block B-2, II Floor, Maurya Lok Complex, Dak Bunglow Road, PS: Kotwali. Patna-
800001. E-mail ID: pro@hudco.org.
Name of Contact Person:- Satyanarayan Gupta, Senior Manager (Law), Mob, No. 9430780213, Website http://www.hudco.org

ACCOUNT DETAIL FOR ONLINE MONEY TRANSFER

TERMS & CONTITIONS OF SALE:- .
1. The property shall be sold "as is where is basis'.
2. The intending bidders should register the participation with the service provider well in advance and get user ID and password for

participating in E-auction. It can be procured only when the requisite Earnest Money Deposit be paid by prescribed mode.
3. To take part in auction, each bidder shall deposit earnest money (EMD) @ of 10% of the Reserve price which shall be paid by electronic

transfer to the concerned Bank's EMD Account or through DD/pay order drawn in favour of Recovery Officer, DRT., Patna alongwith
copy of pan card, address proof and identity proof with E-mail ID, mobile no. of bidder. The envelop containing EMD alongwlth details
of documents should be superscribed R.P. No. 147/2013 and in case of the company copy of resolution by the Board members of the
company or any other document confirming representation/attorney of the company should reach on or before 4.00 P.M. of 23/05/2022
in the office of Recovery Officer, DRT., Patna or should credit the amount in respective bank's/financial instution's account. EMD
received thereafter shall not be considered.

4. The successful bidder shall have to pay 25% of the sale proceeds (including EMD) on the next working day of sale through the mode
as stated above.

5. The purchaser shall deposit the balance 75% of the sale proceeds before the undersinged on or before 15th day from the date of sale
of the Property exclusive of such day, or if the 15th day be Sunday or other holiday, then on the first office day after the 15th day
alongwith the poundage fee@ 2% upto Rs.1,000/- and @ 1% on the excess of such gross amount over Rs.1.000/- by prescribed mode
as stated above.

6. In case of default of payment within the prescribed period, the property shall be resold, after the issue of fresh proclamation of sale.
The deposit, after defraying the expenses of the sale, may if the undersigned thinks fit, be forfeited to the Government and the
defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or to any part of the sum for which it may subsequently be sold.

7. The Recovery Officer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or bids or to postpone or cancel the e-auction without assigning
any reasons.

8. EMD of unsuccessful bidder shall be returned the same day of auction by DRT/Bank by credit to the account of bidder mention in bid
form.

9. Prospective bidder may avail online training from service provider.
10. Prospective bidders are advised to go through the website for details terms & conditions of sale before submitting their bids or contact

Branch Manager of the concerned Branch.

Lot
No.

Description of property Reserve Price EMD Date and time of
auction

1. All that part and parcel of land standing in the name of M/s Triraj Cold
Storage through its Director, Shri Ritu Raj Choudhary S/o Sh. Subodh
Kumar Choudhary, Lease for a period of 90 years from 06.11.2011 for
land measuring 40,000 sq. ft. comprising of Industrial Plot No. 1,2,3,4,
5(P), Industrial Area, Gaya in Khesra/Plot No.542(P), Khata No.90, Thana
No 352 situated in Mauza Tekuna, Gaya Dhobi Road, Pargana-Pahara,
and bounded as follows:- North: Industrial Plot No.P-5(P)., South: 100-0
wide Industrial Road, East-Gaya Dhabi Main Road; and West 50-0 wide
Industrial Road. Together with all the buildings and structures constructed
or to be constructed thereon, fixed plant and machinery attached the earth
or permanently fastened to anything attached to the earth, fixtures and
fittings erected/installed or to be erected/installed thereon, both present
and future, and every part thereof.

Rs.
2,65,00,000/-
(Rupees Two
Crores and

Sixty Five Lacs
Only)

Rs. 26,50,000/-
(Rupees Twenty

Six Lacs and
Fifty Thousand

Only) on or
before

23/05/2022 upto
4.00 PM.

25/05/2022
between 12.30 P.M.

to 4.00 PM. with
auto extension

clause in case of
bid in last 5

minutes before
closing, if required,

The amount by
which the biddings
are to be increased

shall be Rs.
50,000/-

ACCOUNT NO & NAME NAME IFSC CODE

142010200000310 AXIS BANK LTD.. LOK NAYAK BAWAN PATNA UTIB0000142

Dated 21/04/2022
(Kumar Rajiv Ranjan)

Recovery Officer

GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt ooff MMaahhaarraasshhttrraa
DDiirreeccttoorraattee ooff AArrcchhaaeeoollooggyy aanndd MMuusseeuummss

St. Goerge Fort, St. George Hospital Campus, Near C.S.M.T., Mumbai-400 001
EE--mmaaiill :: mahaarchaeology@gmail.com TTeell.. NNoo.. :: (022)-22623380
NNoo.. :: Museum 2022-23/State Museum-T.N./1077 DDaattee :: 22nd April 2022

TTeennddeerr NNoottiiccee
TTHHEE Directorate of Archaeology and Museums, Maharashtra State invites tender from

the eligible firms’ through the online mode for the appointment of the Museum Master
Planner for the proposed Maharashtra State Museum. The applicant firm should fulfill the
eligibility criteria mentioned below.

1. The Firm should have completed a project of establishing a Museum with the
Central or State Government on the site area of minimum ten acres.

2. The build-up of the compelted Museum project should be of the minimum size
measuring 20,000 Sq. Mtr. and of the minimum cost amounting to Rs. 250 crores.

3. The applicant firm should have a minimum annual turnover of Rs. 2.50 crores for the
last five financial years. However, for the COVID-19 lockdown period (Years 2020-21
and 2021-22), the minimum annual turnover is relaxed to Rs. 50 lakhs per year.

4. The applicant firm should be practicing in the filed of Museum Establishment and
Design for the minimum period of fifteen years. The firm having a global
experience in the field is desirable.

5. The appointment will be purely on a project based and no any permanent claim will
be entertained in this regard.

The tender form and document will be available for download with applicable charges
on the web site hhttttpp::////mmaahhaatteennddeerrss..ggoovv..iinn from 28th April, 2022 to 06th May, 2022. The
eligible firms may visit the above mentioned web site for more details.

The Directorate reserves the right to cancel/ postpone this notice of tender at any point
of time and to accept/ reject any tender without assigning any reason.

Sd/-
DGIPR/2022-2023/C-334 DDiirreeccttoorr

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

PWRD NAGAON & HOJAI ROAD CIRCLE,
NAGAON::ASSAM

No.SE/NRC/TB/NIT/12/2021-22/30
PRESS NOTICE INVITING Re- TENDER

The Superintending Engineer, PWRD, Nagaon & Hojai Road
Circle, Nagaon on behalf of the Governor of Assam invites bid
from Assam PWD registered contractors for 1 (One) no. of
work under (PR) SDRF for the year 2020-21 under
Jamunamukh LAC in Hojai District amounting to Rs.68.78
Lakhs (approx.). Details may be seen at website
http://assamtenders.gov.in and also at the office of the
undersigned during office hours.

Sd/-
Janasanyog/CF/284/22 Superintending Engineer, PWD

Nagaon & Hojai Road Circle, Nagaon
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FORECAST: April28
Mainlyclearsky.Heatwave
conditionsatisolatedplaces.
Strongsurfacewinds(speed
35-45kmph)duringtheday.

S K Y WA T C H

MAX: 43
4.4°Cabove normal

MIN:23
1.0°Cbelownormal

Anti-encroachment drive in Shaheen Bagh, says
South MCD mayor, invokes ‘Bangladeshis’

MayorSuryanduringhisvisit
onWednesday.GajendraYadav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

PLAQUES DECLARING
Mohammadpur village as
Madhavpuramwere placed in
the South Delhi village by local
BJP councillor Bhagat Singh
TokasonWednesday.
Delhi BJP chief Adesh Gupta

attended the event alongwith
somelocalresidentsto‘rename’
thearea.
Gupta said, “After the pro-

posal for renaming
Madhavpuram village was
passed in the (South) corpora-
tion,theprocessofrenamingthe
village was completed today.
Fromnowon,thisvillagewillbe
known as Madhavpuram in-
steadofMohammadpur.”
“After 75 years of

Independence, no symbol of
slavery should remain. No
Delhiitewants it,”headded.

Asked if the SouthMCD can
changenameofaplaceastheul-
timate power to change names
restswiththeDelhigovernment,
Gupta said, “Wehave done it at
our end, now theDelhi govern-
mentshouldtellwhetheritwants
tochangethenameornot.”
Tokas, who had made the

proposal for the name change,
said:“Iplacedaboardannounc-
ing the change of name on the

demandof villagers.”
In the proposal, Tokas had

said,“DuringtheMughalera,the
name of every village was
forcibly changed.Ward66Svil-
lageMohammadpur falls in the
urbanvillagecategoryunderthe
jurisdiction of the SouthMCD.
Mohammadpur villagers’ de-
mandtochangethenameof the
village has been pending for a
long time.”

DelhiBJPchiefAdeshGuptaattendedtheevent

Plaque in Mohammadpur village
gives a new name: Madhavpuram

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

TWOMENdiedaftertheyfell intoa
sewer inOuterDelhi’sBawanaarea
onWednesdaymorning.
TheDelhiFireServices(DFS)said

theyreceivedacallat11.25amabout
theincident.DFSchiefAtulGargsaid,
“It was a rescue call from Balaji
Chowk.Wewere told twomenhad
falleninsideasewer.Wesenttwofire
tenders. The firemenpulled out the
men and sent them toMaharishi
ValmikiHospitalwhere doctors de-
claredthemdeadonarrival.”
Thedeceasedhavebeen identi-

fied asChittaranjan (26) andAbdul
Kalam (18). During enquiry, police
found that Kalamwas a ragpicker
whoallegedlyremovedthesewer’s
cover, andentered to collect plastic

waste.He fell unconscious after in-
halinggases,saidpolice.DCP(Outer
North)BrijendraKumarYadavsaid,
“Kalamwentdownthesewertocol-
lectwastebutdidn’treturnforsome
time. His brother, Sahil, who was
also at the spot screamed for help.
Chittaranjan, a driver, was passing
byandstopped.Hewentdownthe
sewer but also got trapped.” Police
saidanenquiryunderCrPCsections
hasbeen initiated.
Naushad,a labourerwhoworks

near the spot, said, “...We brought
ropes for the rescue.We later saw
the twomen lying inside.”
Another labourer, Gufraan, said,

“Kalamwouldusuallytakeastick,tie
ittoabucketandtakethewasteout.
Wedon’tknowwhyhewentintothe
sewer this time. The passerby,who
alsodied,wentintothesewerwitha
ropebutthetoxicgaseskilledhim.”

Two men die inside
sewer in Outer Delhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

AMID A spike in daily Covid
cases during the examination
season, theDelhiUniversity ad-
ministration has given colleges
permission to reschedule prac-
tical examinations for students
with thevirus.
DelhiUniversityissettocon-

ductitsfirstofflineexaminations
sincetheonsetof thepandemic,
for ‘even semester’ students
starting fromMay 11. So far, all
examinations have been con-
ducted in the online open book
examinationmode.
Intherunuptotheofflineex-

aminations, colleges have been
conducting practical examina-
tions.However,withthespikein
cases, Dean Examinations
DiwanRawathasreachedoutto
colleges, recommending that
they exercise flexibility while
conducting practical examina-
tions.
Whilepracticalsarenormally

concludedbefore theoryexam-
inations begin, the administra-
tion has given colleges the go-
ahead to conduct these after
theoryexaminations if needbe.
“If practical examinations

aregettingaffectedorsomestu-
dents miss them due to sick-
ness, colleges should resched-
ule theexamfor a laterdate for
suchstudents, it canevenbeaf-
ter theory examination. Please
try to help students during the
most difficult time,” wrote
Rawat in a communication to
colleges.
Delhi has been recording

more than 1,000 cases daily for
the last fourdayswithapositiv-
ity rateabove4%.
A section of students has

beenopposingtheofflineexam-
inations, claiming that they are
notequippedsinceamajorityof
theirteaching-learninghasbeen
conducted in the onlinemode.
However, theuniversityadmin-
istrationhasbeenfirmaboutthe
need to conduct examinations
after offline classes resumed in
February.

DU colleges
to postpone
practicals
for students
with Covid

New Delhi
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UPPER HAND
NOWTHATHaryanaCongressveteranBhupinderSinghHooda
hasgotwhathewanted,thebigquestioniswillhecontinuehis
associationwith theG23 leaders, someof themhiscloseper-
sonal friends. Accepting his demand, the Congress on
WednesdayremovedHaryanaCongresschiefKumariSeljaand
appointedUdai Bhan, a four-timeMLAwho is considered a
Hoodaloyalist.SoHoodaremainstheCongressLegislatureParty
leaderandapersonloyaltohimisthePCCchief,givinghimcom-
pletecontrolof thepartyinthestate.Beingaformerchiefmin-
ister,HoodawasamongtheprominentvoicesintheG23camp.

EYE ON POLLS
MORETHANeightmonthsaftertheTMCannounceditsplanto
launchafull-fledgedstatecommitteeinTripura,asteeringcom-
mittee,whichwas supposed tobea temporary arrangement,
continuestoleadtheparty.Thecommitteeisledbyformerstate
legislatorSubalBhowmik,whohasfrequentlychangedparties
in thepast. Theparty got around17per cent vote in the civic
polls last year, but its lone councilor joined theBJP earlier this
month.Lookingatthesituation, thepartyrecentlydeputedits
Rajya SabhaMPSushmitaDev toput its house inorder in the
state,whichisscheduledtogotopolls inearly2023.

FLY SAFE
ON THE lines of Kashmir, the government has now opera-
tionalisedaircourierservicesforCentralArmedPoliceForces
fromMaoist-affectedareasofChhattisgarhaswell.Theserv-
ice being run by Indigo Airlines – after Air Indiawas taken
overbyTata–wasuntilnowrestrictedtoJ&K,theNorthEast
andWest Bengal. Sources said the new service, which runs
fromDelhi to Raipur to Jagdalpur, was operationalised on
April23.Aircourierservicehelpspersonnelpostedinremote
orconflictzonestotraveltomainlandwitheaseandwithout
danger. Following the2019Pulwamaattack, theMinistryof
Home Affairs had authorised free air travel for all rank and
fileof CAPFs throughair couriers.
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Covid-19 challenge not over,
need to stay alert: PM to CMs
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THE CHALLENGE of Covid-19 is
not fully over and the surge in
cases in the past twoweeks in-
dicatesthatthecountryneedsto
stay alert, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi said on
Wednesday.
Interactingwithchiefminis-

terstoreviewtheCovid-19situ-
ation in the country, the Prime
Ministerraisedaredflag,specif-
ically highlighting the surge in
cases being witnessed in
Europeancountriestriggeredby
sub-variantsofOmicron.
“In some states, Covid-19

casesareonceagain increasing...
it is clear that the challenge of
Covid-19isnotfullyover.Weare
seeing in European countries,
howOmicron and its sub-vari-
ants can lead to a serious situa-
tion. In the last fewmonths, in a
fewcountries, due to these sub-
variants we have seen many
surges,” he said. “Compared to
othercountries,Indianshavekept
thesituationrelativelyundercon-
trol. Despite that, in the last two

weeks, the way the cases are
surginginafewstates, it isasign
thatweneedtobealert.”
The PrimeMinister empha-

sised that priority in the new
phaseofthepandemicshouldbe
to vaccinate all eligible children.
Hedirected states to run special
vaccinationcampaigns,especially
inthebackdropofchildrenreturn-
ingtoschoolafteralongbreak.
“After a long break, the

schools have reopened in our
country. Someparents arewor-
riedabouttheincreaseincasesin
someplaces.Therearereportsof
someschools reporting children
beingtestedpositiveforCovid-19.
However,itisamatterofsatisfac-
tionthatmanychildrenhavealso

receivedprotection through the
vaccines,”hesaid.
“Yesterday, the regulator

gave permission to administer
Covaxin for 6-12 years. It is our
prioritytovaccinatealltheeligi-
blechildpopulation.Forthis,we
have to run special drives in the
schools. We have to create
awareness among the parents
and the teachers about the im-
portanceof vaccination.”
Hehighlighted that the twin

strategyofbringingthecasesun-
der control and allowing the
economytocontinueshould re-
main the priority. “During the
thirdwave,wewitnessedmore
thanthreelakhdailycases.Every
state handled these caseswell.
Theyalsoallowedeconomicand
social activity to continue. This
balance shouldbepart of future
strategy,”thePrimeMinistersaid.
“Our scientists and experts

arecontinuouslymonitoringthe
global situation. Based on their
advice, we have to adopt a pre-
emptive, proactive, and collec-
tiveapproach.”
The PrimeMinister said that

for early trackingof the variants,
the local administration should

conductRTPCRtestsonallhospi-
talised patientswith influenza-
likeillnessandsevereacuterespi-
ratory illness. “Itwasourpriority
to stop the infections right at the
beginning.Wehave to continue
tomakethisourprioritynow.We
havetoeffectivelyimplementthe
test, track and treat strategy. It is
very important thatwedo100%
RTPCRtestingonhospitalisedpa-
tientswith influenza-like illness
and severe acute respiratory ill-
ness;allthepositivecasesshould
be sent for genome sequencing.
By doing this,wewill be able to
detectthenewvariants.”
Modi reiterated that the

statespromoteCovid-19appro-
priate behaviour at social gath-
erings. “At the same time, we
should ensure we don't create
panicamongthepublic,”hesaid.
Onmedicalinfrastructure,the

PMasked the states to ensure all
thePSAoxygenplants,andhospi-
talbedsaremadefullyfunctional.
Wednesday’smeeting came

in the backdrop of India’s active
caseload touching 16,279. The
country’sweekly positivity rate
standsat0.5,and2,927caseswere
reportedinthepast24hours.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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BIDDING FAREWELL to Delhi
andhavingdecidedtogradually
withdrawfromnationalpolitics,
veteran Congress leader A K
AntonyonWednesday sent out
a strong message to regional
forces, arguing that thosewho
sincerelywishtoousttheBJP-led
NDA in2024should realise that
theycannotsucceedwithoutthe
Congressplayingacentral role.
He also argued that the

Congresscannotexistwithoutthe
Nehru-Gandhifamilyleadingit.
Antony, a member of the

CongressWorking Committee
(CWC) and head of the party's
disciplinary action committee,
hopes to gradually withdraw
fromorganisationalresponsibil-
ities as he shifts base back to
homestate,Kerala—heissched-
uledto leaveDelhionThursday.
Asked about continuing as a

CWCmember and head of the
disciplinary committee, he sig-
naledhemaynotliketocontinue.
Antony is shifting base at a

timethepartyisstrugglingtore-
vive itself, battling a leadership
crisis and groping in the dark to
find solutions to organisational
problems. Antony refused to be
drawn into the Prashant Kishor
saga. He also parried questions
onwhether any of the recom-
mendations of an introspection
committee that heheaded after
theCongress’sdefeatin2014Lok
Sabhapollswere implemented.
He only said the Congress

cannot exist without the
Nehru-Gandhi familyplayinga

central role.
Asked whether he wants

Rahul Gandhi to take over as
Congress president, Antony
said: “The Congress cannot ex-
ist without the Nehru-Gandhi
family leading it. And an
Opposition bloc without the
Congresswill alsohavenorele-
vance in Indian politics. Those
whosincerelywishforachange
of government at the Centre in
2024...they should accept the
Congress'smain role...”
Hinting at parties such as

TMC,hesaid,“If theythinkitcan
bedoneavoidingtheCongress, I

think they are living in a dream
world. Idon’twanttosaymore.”
He admitted that the

Congresshasweakenedoverthe
years and does not enjoy the
“monopoly”ithadinIndianpol-
itics but argued that “five or 10
or 15 years is a short period in a
country’shistory”.
Antony said theMandal agi-

tation and the Ram Temple
movementwerethemainfactors
whichweakenedtheCongressin
the 1990s. “And it is the politics
of polarisation nowwhich has
createddivisionsandhatred,”he
said. “That is the problem...hate
politics.... The issue now is how
tocounter that it ismore impor-
tant thanorganisational issues.”
TheCongressweakened,he

said, asa resultof “polarisation
politicsandmanyother issues”.
But “if youaresincere inbring-
ing a change of guard at the
Centre in 2024, the onlyway is
to accept the Congress’s lead,”
he added.

Sayspriorityshouldbetovaccinatechildren,tellsstatestorunspecialcampaigns

PMNarendraModispeaks
withCMsviavideo link.PTI
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EXTERNAL AFFAIRS Minister
S Jaishankar onWednesday said
Indiashouldengagetheworldon
the basis of its confidence in its
identity rather than trying to
pleasetheglobalcommunity.
Speaking at the Raisina dia-

logue,Jaishankarsaidthecountry
needstoputbehindtheideathat
it needs the approval of other
countries. “Wehave to be confi-
dentaboutwhoweare. I think, it
is better to engage theworld on
the basis of whowe are rather
thantryandpleasetheworldasa
pale imitation ofwhat they are.
This idea that others define us,
somehowweneedtogettheap-
proval of other quarters, I think,
that is an eraweneed toput be-
hindus,”hesaid.
Speaking at a session on

India’s 75-year-long journey af-
ter Independence and theway
ahead, Jaishankar said, “We
should not be looking at the
world with a sense of entitle-
ment.Weneedtoearnourplace
intheworldandwhich, toacer-
tain extent, therefore, comes to
the issueof howtheworldben-
efitsfromthegrowthofIndia.We
needtodemonstrate that.”
Asked aboutwhat shouldbe

thepriority for the country in25
years, Jaishankar said capability
developmentinallpossibleareas
shouldbethecentralfocus.
Referring to theUkraine cri-

sis,theMinistersaidthebestway
todealwith itwillbetofocuson
“stopping the fighting and get-
ting the talking” andadded that
India'spositionontheconflict is
best placed to advance such an
approach.
On Tuesday, Jaishankar

countered criticism of India's
position on Russia's actions in

Ukraine, saying the Western
powers have been oblivious to
the pressing challenges in Asia,
including last year's develop-
ments inAfghanistan.
“Wespentalotoftimeyester-

dayonUkraineandIhavetriedto
explainwhat our views are but
alsoexplainedthat inourminds,
the bestway forward is to focus
on stopping the fighting, getting
the talking and findingways of
moving forward.We think our
choices, our positions are best
placedtoadvancethat,”hesaid.
Inhisaddress, Jaishankaralso

highlighted how the country
played a key role in promoting
democracyinSouthAsia.“IfIwere
topickasinglethingthatwehave
done, the difference we have
made to theworld in the last 75
years, it is the fact thatwehavea
democracy,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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NAVY CHIEF Admiral R Hari
Kumar met Admiral John C
Aquilino, Commander of US
Indo-Pacific Command, on the
sidelines of the Raisina
Dialogue onWednesday. They
discussed avenues to enhance
the existing cooperation be-
tween the twonavies.
Earlierintheday,bothadmi-

rals were part of a panel at the
Raisina Dialogue duringwhich
theywerejoinedbyGeneralKoji
Yamazaki, Chief of Staff of the
Joint Staff of JapanSelf-Defence
Forces,GeneralAngusCampbell,
Australian Defence Force chief,
and Air Marshal Luc De
Rancourt, deputy director gen-
eral for international affairs and
strategy, Ministry for Armed
Forces, France.
India,US, JapanandAustralia

aremembersoftheQuadrilateral
SecurityDialogue, knownas the
Quad, and conduct theMalabar
Navalexercisetogether.
Speaking at the panel,

AdmiralKumar said, “Weare in
acontestedpresentandmoving
on to quite an uncertain future.
Why is this so? Primarily be-
causeof theconflict thatwesee
aswellasthechallengesthatare
thrown in by the technologies
which are emerging in various
domains.” He was referring to
thewar inUkraine.
Stressingontheimportanceof

working togetherwithotherna-
tions,AdmiralKumarsaidthat in

the IndianOceanRegion, “Toen-
hancemaritime security,we try
torespondandbethefirstrespon-
der.Ithelpsindevelopingtrust,in-
teroperability, information ex-
change, good practices, and
domainawareness.Allthistrans-
latesintomaritimesecurity.”
AdmiralAquilino,referringto

Russia’s invasionofUkraine, said
this is the “mostdangerous time
inmylifetime,andthemostdan-
geroustimesinceWorldWar2”.
AskedaboutChinacomparing

the Quadwith NATO, Aquilino
said,“Therearealotofthingsthat
PRC (People’s Republic of China)
accusespeopleofthatarenotnec-
essarily factual. Like-minded
(countries) in the Indo-Pacific
have beenworking together for
80 years.” All nations, he said,
“haveasovereignchoiceofwhat
theywant to dowith other na-
tions. If nationswanttocometo-
gether to provide security and
prosperity,Idon’tthinkthat’snec-
essarilyabadthing.”
General Yamazaki said

Russia’sinvasionofUkrainewasa
“violation of the international
rules-basedorder. Itviolatessov-
ereignty and territorial integrity,
which is challenging the very
foundationoftheinternationalor-
der. It is theactualcollapseof the
internationalorder.”

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
willvisitGermany,Denmarkand
France from May 2 to 4, the
Ministry of External Affairs an-
nouncedonWednesday.Thiswill
behisfirstvisitabroadin2022.
In Berlin, Modi will hold bi-

lateral talks with German
Chancellor Olaf Scholz and the
two leaders will co-chair the
sixth edition of the India-
Germany Inter-Governmental
Consultations (IGC).
The biennial IGC is a unique

dialogue format that also sees
participationofseveralministers
frombothsides. Thiswill be the
PrimeMinister’s first IGCwith
Chancellor Scholz, and also the
first such Government-to-
Government consultations of
the newGerman government,
which assumed office in
December2021.
Duringhisvisit,PMModiand

ChancellorScholzwould jointly
address a Business Event. The
PMwill also address and inter-

actwith the Indian community
inGermany.
In 2021, India and Germany

commemorated 70 years of the
establishmentof diplomatic re-
lations and have been strategic
partners since 2000. “This visit
will be an opportunity to en-
hanceandintensifycooperation
inabroadrangeof areasand for
the two governments to ex-
change views on regional and
globalmatters of mutual inter-
est,”theMEAsaidinastatement.
ThePrimeMinisterwillthen

travel to Copenhagen at the in-
vitationof thePrimeMinisterof
DenmarkMetteFrederiksen.He

willparticipateinthe2ndIndia-
NordicSummitbeinghostedby
Denmark. The bilateral compo-
nentofthevisitwillincludetalks
with PM Frederiksen aswell as
an audience with Queen
Margrethe II.
“The Green Strategic

Partnership was the first of its
kind arrangement between
India and Denmark. The visit
wouldprovidebothsidesanop-
portunitytoreviewitsprogress,
aswell as examineways to fur-
therexpandourmultifacetedco-
operation,”theMEAsaid.During
the visit, he will also attend an
India-DenmarkBusinessForum

andalsoaddressmembersofthe
Indiandiaspora.
Duringthe2ndIndia-Nordic

Summit,Modiwill also interact
with other Nordic leaders – PM
Katrín Jakobsdóttir of Iceland,
PMJonasGahrStøreofNorway,
Prime Minister Magdalena
AnderssonofSwedenandPrime
MinisterSannaMarinofFinland.
“The Summit will focus on

subjectslikepost-pandemiceco-
nomicrecovery,climatechange,
innovation and technology, re-
newable energy, the evolving
global security scenario and
India-Nordic cooperation in the
Arctic region,” theMEAsaid.
The1stIndia-NordicSummit

tookplacein2018inStockholm.
OnhisreturnjourneyonMay

4,PMModiwillbrieflystopover
in Paris and meet French
President Emmanuel Macron,
who has just been re-elected.
“India and France are celebrat-
ing 75 years of their diplomatic
relationsthisyearandthemeet-
ingbetweenthetwoleaderswill
set amore ambitious agenda of
the Strategic Partnership,” the
MEAstatement said.

Cong can’t exist without
Gandhis in lead: Antony

In a win for Hooda,
loyalist Bhan is new
Haryana Cong chief
VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,APRIL27

THE CONGRESS onWednesday
replaced Kumari Selja as the
Haryana Pradesh Congress
Committee (HPCC) president
withUdaiBhan,whoisaloyalist
of Congress Legislature Party
(CLP) leader and former chief
minister Bhupinder Singh
Hooda.Bhanalsobelongstothe
Dalit community.
Todefusefeuds,thehighcom-

mandalsoappointed fourwork-
ing presidents—one each from
the Hooda, Kiran Choudhry,
Randeep Singh Surjewala and
Selja camps. They are Shruti
Choudhry(Kiran'sdaughter),Ram
Kishan Gujjar (Selja loyalist),
Jitender Kumar Bhardwaj (from
Hoodacamp), andSureshGupta
(Surjewalaloyalist).
The All India Congress

Committee (AICC) leader in
chargeoftheHaryanaunit,Vivek
Bansal, told The Indian Express,
“Thepartyissupposedtodothe
balancing act. Themost impor-
tant thing at this point is to en-
sureunityinthestateleadership.
Atthesametime,byappointing
the working presidents, the
party has sent amessage down
the line that caste equations
have been taken care of. It will
strengthenthepartyasthelead-
ership issuehasbeensettled.”
Sources in the party said

Hooda,whohadbeenpushingfor

Selja's ouster, was offered the
HPCC president’s post but he
turneditdown.Partyfunctionar-
ies said Hooda, whomet party
president Sonia Gandhi inNew
DelhionTuesday,wasnotwilling
to step down as CLP leader be-
cause hewanted to remain the
Leader of Opposition. According
to insiders,Hooda suggested67-
year-oldBhan'snameasthenext
HPCC chief. Sources told The
Indian Express that the central
leadership,afterdeliberationsthat
lastedafewweeks,agreedtogive
Hoodaa freehand sincemost of
theparty's31MLAsareonhisside.
“The party high command

hastakenagooddecision,”Hooda
told The Indian Express. “Udai
Bhan is agrassroots leaderanda
dependableCongressworker...”
Bhan,whoisafour-timeMLA,

toldTheIndianExpress,“Theprime
objectivewillbetostrengthenthe
party at the ground level.Weall
willworkunder the able leader-
ship andguidanceof Bhupinder
Singh Hooda and take the
Congress to newheights. Since
thereisnoleadershipissueinthe
stateunitnow,weallwillworkto-
gether and strengthen theparty
at the block, booth, and district
levelsandacrossthestate.”

Cong: New Odisha party
chief decision in a week
AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,APRIL27

AMID SPECULATION surround-
ing changes in the leadershipof
the Congress’s Odisha unit, the
party’s state in-charge A
Chellakumar said a decision on
the new Odisha Pradesh
Congress Committee (OPCC)
presidentwouldmost likely be
finalisedwithinaweek.
Demands for an overhaul of

the party inOdisha grew louder

afterback-to-backdebaclesinthe
recenturbanandruralelections.
Concludinghistwo-dayvisit

to Odisha on Wednesday,
Chellakumarsaid,“Iwillsubmit
areporttothetheAICC(AllIndia
Congress Committee), and the
partywilltakeafinaldecisionon
whowill lead theOPCCnext.”
“The next leaderwill be ap-

pointedafterthoroughconsulta-
tions and taking into considera-
tion the views of all leaders and
lawmakers fromtheparty in the
state,”hesaid.

NDMA notifies
guidelines for
Covid-19 death
compensation
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THOSE WANTING to claim
compensation for the death of
a familymemberdue toCovid-
19, will have tomake an appli-
cation to the government by
May 23, a public notice issued
by the National Disaster
Management Authority
(NDMA) said onWednesday.
AllCovid-19deathsthathave

occurredbeforeMarch20,2022
areeligibletoapplyforcompen-
sationandtheseclaimswillhave
tobeprocessedanddisbursalof
compensationmadewithin 30
days of the claims being re-
ceived, it said.
Fordeathsoccurringafterthe

cut-offdate,claimscanbemade
within90daysof thedeath.
The notice is a result of the

Supreme Court ordering the
governmenttoprovidecompen-
sation to Covid-19 victims and
asking the NDMA to formulate
the modalities last year. On
March24,followingpleasbythe
Centre over alleged fake claims
and the time limit for making
claims,theapexcourtissuedcer-
tain guidelines. The NDMAno-
ticeisbasedontheseguidelines.
“The earlier order to process

theclaimsandtomaketheactual
paymentofcompensationwithin
a period of thirty days from the
dateofreceiptofclaimshallcon-
tinue to be enforced,” thenotice
said. In case of hardshipwhere
any claimant couldnotmake an
applicationintime, theclaimant
can approach the Grievance
RedressalCommittee.

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithhisPortuguese
counterpart JoaoCravinhoinNewDelhi.PTI

FAREWELLTODELHI

AKAntonyathisDelhiresidenceonWednesday.Theveteran
leader isshiftingbasetohishomestate,Kerala.AmitMehra

Thosewhosincerelywish
for a changeof
government at the
Centre in2024...they
should accept the
Congress’smain role.”

—AKANTONY
CONGRESSLEADER

Trip in challenging times

THEPRIME
Minister’s trip to
Europecomesamid
thechallengingsitu-
ationarisingoutof
theRussian invasionof
Ukraine.NewDelhiwill
have tonavigatequestions

fromitsEuropean
partners,whowill
seek India's support.
Bilateral tieswith
Germany, Franceand

theNordic countrieswill
helpshape theagendaof
thevisit.

PM to visit Germany, Denmark, France in May

UdaiBhan,a
4-timeMLA,
replaced
KumariSelja

RAISINADIALOGUE

Navy
chief
Admiral
RHari
Kumar

Quad, France military
leaders discuss
Ukraine, Indo-Pacific

JAISHANKARTOVISIT
BANGLADESH,BHUTAN
NewDelhi: External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar will
visitBangladeshandBhutan
from April 28 to 30, the
Ministry of External Affairs
saidonWednesday.
During the visit to

Bangladesh on April 28-29,
Jaishankarwill meet Prime
Minister SheikhHasina and
also hold discussions with
his counterpart A K Abdul
Momen inDhaka.
InThimphuonApril29-

30, hewill beBhutan’s first
high-level visitor from
abroad since March 2020.
“This will be the first high-
level official visit since the
onset of the Covid-19 pan-
demic,” theBhutanForeign
ministry said, announcing
the visit. ENS

India should shun
approach to please
world: Jaishankar

New Delhi
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UNEMPLOYED INDIANS
Foracountry in themidstof ademographic transition,

this is thebiggestchallenge

INDIAHASANemploymentproblemwhichhasbeenexacerbatedbythepandemic.
One indication of the building crisis is the continuing increase, over the years, in
workdemandedbyhouseholdsundertheMGNREGA.In2014-15,4.13crorehouse-
holdsgotworkunderthescheme.By2019-20, justpriortothepandemic,thishad

risento5.48crore. In2020-21,atthepeakof theeconomicdistress,thenumberofhouse-
holdsthatworkedundertheschemehadrisento7.55crore.Whilethatfiguredeclinedto
7.26crore in thesubsequentyear, it remainsconsiderablyhigher thanthepre-pandemic
level, indicatingperhapsthecontinuingabsenceofalternatives.Thisgrowingdivergence
betweenthedemandandsupplyof jobsmanifests inamyriadofways—fromlouderde-
mands for reservation in thepublic sector byvarious caste groups, and for including the
privatesectorinitsambit,tostategovernmentsexploringwaystoensurejobquotasforlo-
cals.All this is indicativeof awideanddeepeninganxietyoveremploymentprospects.
The deterioration in the employment scenario can be tracked atmany levels. One,

over the years, there has been a sharp fall in the labour force participation rate in India.
Data fromCMIEsuggests that the labour forceparticipation ratehas fallen toaround40
per cent. For comparable countries, it is significantly higher. This decline suggests that
despite India's youngpopulation,manyhave simply opted out of the labour force, per-
haps feeling let downby the absence of remunerative, productive jobs. The situation is
evenmoredireforwomenwhohadaconsiderablylowerparticipationratetobeginwith.
India's female labour force participation is not only lower than the global average, but
also lowerthancountries likeBangladesh.Two,evenastheunemploymentratehasde-
clined fromthehighsobservedduring the initial phaseof thepandemic, it remainsele-
vated,suggestingthatamongthoselookingforjobs,thoseunabletofindjobsremainshigh.
Three, theunemployment rate ishigheramongtheyoungerandmoreeducated.Asper
theperiodic labour force surveys, theunemployment rate is higher among those in the
15-29agegroup(22.5percentinSeptember2019),andthoseeducateduptoatleastthe
secondarylevel(11percent).Four,whiletherearesignsof increasingformalisationasin-
dicatedbytheEPFOdata,asubstantialshareof thelabourforcecontinuestoremainem-
ployed in the informal sector, lackingasafetynet.
Whilesuccessivegovernmentshavetakenstepstoaddresstheissue,thejobscrisisisin

largeparttheresultoftheabsenceofalabourintensivemanufacturingsectorwhichcannot
onlyabsorb themillionsentering the labour forceeachyear, butalso thosemovingoutof
agriculture. For a countryof theyoung, in themidstof ademographic transition, theem-
ploymentproblemisperhapsthemostformidablechallengebeforethegovernment.

MUSK’S TWITTER
Hisbuyoutgiveshimoutsizeinfluenceoverpublicconversation,

pointstocontoursof futureconflictwithgovernments

THEOUTRIGHTPURCHASEofTwitterbyElonMuskfor$44billion,afteraseries
ofcontroversiesandconflictingreports—includingofa“poisonpill”defenceby
thecompany'sboard—iscertaintoshakeupthetechindustry, thedigitalpub-
licsphereandglobalmarkets.Givenhispositionasaself-proclaimed“freespeech

absolutist”,andthesheersizeof thedeal, thebuyoutalsoraisesfundamentalquestions.
First,shouldoneperson,nomatterhowaccomplished,wealthyorwell-meaning,have

disproportionatecontrolovertheglobalpublicconversation?Oversightisnotjustbygov-
ernmentsandlegislation,butthechecksimposedbythefiduciaryresponsibilityplacedon
publicly-tradedcompanies. Intheaftermathof thepurchase, forexample,Tesla’smarket
capitalisationwaswipedoutbyabout$126billion.Thissharpfall isat least inpartdueto
concerns thatMuskmaysell stock inhis flagshipcompanyto financethebuyout, aswell
asthefearthathisattentionwillbeoccupiedbyTwitter—theplatform’sinfluencefarout-
weighsitsprofitability.Second,MuskhasbeenaccusedinthepastofusingTwitterandso-
cialmedia to further his companies’ financial interests.Without oversight, his ability to
manipulatethedebateandmarketsforpersonalandfinancialendsonlyincreases.Finally,
andperhapsmost importantly,Musk’s foreseeableplans forTwitter—reducingcontent
moderation, inparticular—framethecontoursof a futureconflictwithnationalgovern-
ments thatarebecomingmorerigorous intheirefforts toregulatesocialmedia.
Already,aspokespersonoftheUKgovernmenthassaidthatTwitterwillhavetocom-

plywiththeOnlineSafetyBillonceitbecomeslaw.TheEuropeanUnion’scommissioner
fortheinternalmarket,ThierryBreton,tweetedthatMuskandTwittermustcomplywith
theDigitalServicesAct. InIndia,thegovernmenthasoftenbeenatloggerheadswithcom-
panies over takingdownposts and tweets under Section69(A) of the ITAct.Musk’s re-
sponse to thedemandforoversightwas to tweet: “Theextremeantibodyreaction from
thosewhofear freespeechsays itall.” It isnoone'scasethatgovernmentshavebeenthe
bestprotectorsof freespeech,or that theyhavealwaysbeenreasonable intheir imposi-
tionof “reasonablerestrictions”.Yet, indemocracies, thereisasystemofchecksandbal-
ances, and legitimacyof law.Musk’s Twitter—a for-profit company,withnoone toan-
swer tobuthim–hasnoneof thoseboundaries or restraints. That could amount tonot
absolutely free speech, but an unencumbered entitlement. The onus is on theMusk-
ownedTwitter toalleviate theseapprehensions.

SWEPT AWAY
SouthAfricanfloodsunderlinethatclimatechangewillhitthe
poorthemost.Theyshouldbethefocusofadaptationstrategies

THEDIREWARNINGSofclimatechangeexpertsarecomingtrue.Floodingcaused
bytorrentialrainfallinthepasttwoweekshasclaimedcloseto500livesandleft
thousandshomeless in SouthAfrica's KwaZulu-Natal province. Tens of thou-
sandsofpeopleinDurbanare,reportedly,withoutwaterandthereareconcerns

ofaninfectiousdiseaseoutbreak.Authoritiesfearthetollcouldclimbmuchhigher.
Intense rainfall in springandearlysummer ispartof SouthAfrica'sweatherpattern.

InApril-May,alow-pressuresystem,stemmingfromthewesterlytroughsystemsofcold
air, develops southof the country andoften results in inclementweather. In2019, flash
floodsclaimed85livesinDurban.Buttheintensityofthedownpourthisyearwasunprece-
dented.SomepartsofKwaZulu-Natalexperiencedayear's rainfall in less than36hours.
Theweather vagary is straight out of classical climate change literature:Warmer seas
pushlargeamountsofmoistureintotheatmosphereleadingtointensespellsof rainfall.
Butthat'sonepartof thestory.Thedeluge'scatastrophicturnhasmuchtodowithafail-
ing that's commontoseveralpartsof theworld, including India:Durban'sdrainagesys-
tem that has, at best, seen cosmetic improvements inmore than a century, was ill-
equippedtohandle the relentlessdownpour.
Asinclimatedisasters inmostpartsof theworld, thepoorinSouthAfricahaveborne

the brunt. Durban is a city of migrants, and large numbers live in shacks, locally called
“informalsettlements”.Thesehouses—anApartheid-eralegacyofthepoorlivinginlow-
lying areas—were the first to be swept awayby the flash floods. Experts have sounded
theredalert formoreextremeweatherevents inSouthAfrica in thecomingyears.As in
otherpartsof theworld, thewayforward lies in improvingtheaccuracyofwarningsys-
tems, andbuilding the resilienceof people, especially thepoor. This shouldbe the focus
of adaptationstrategies.

Hitesh Jain

It is runningriot, andthere is little thecentralbank
candoabout it in thenear term

WHY ATMANIRBHAR INTERNET
Criticsof the idea fail toappreciate that it isabid tocounterhegemonyofBigTech

AFTERTHERAMPAGINGvirus,flamingprices
are thenewglobal scourge.Systemically im-
portantcentralbanksthatviewedtheconsis-
tentuptickininflationastransitory—caused
bypost-pandemic supply shocks -- are now
findingithardtobottlethegenie.Expectations
that commodity and oil priceswould cool
down in 2022 as the pandemic ebbedwere
belied by theRussia-Ukraine conflict,which
exacerbated existing pressures. Fresh lock-
downs in China are also extending the pan-
demic-inducedsupply-chainbottlenecks.
What central banks like even less is hav-

ing to deal with rising inflation in times of
weakgrowth.Because theprimary tool they
have to fight it— the interest ratehike—can
berecessionary.
CuttoIndia,andyoucanseedomestic in-

flationbroad-basinginfiscal2023.Injusttwo
months (between February and April), the
ReserveBankofIndia(RBI)hassharplyrevised
upwardsitsconsumerpriceindex-based(CPI)
inflation forecast to5.7percent from4.5per
centforthis fiscal.
CPI inflation averaged6.3per cent in the

January-March 2022, above the RBI’s target
rangeof2-6percent.TheRBIforecasts infla-
tion forApril-Juneat6.3per cent.Onemore
quarteroverthe6percentmark,andthecen-
tralbankwouldowethegovernmentanex-
planation.
But India’s inflation—unlikeinadvanced

countrieswheresizeable fiscal stimulusalso
contributedtotheheatingupofprices—has
been largely “imported” via exogenous sup-
plyshocks.Pertinently,privateconsumption
demand continues to be theweakest link in
grossdomestic product (GDP) growth so far.
What’s noteworthy, though, is that the driv-
ersof inflationaremorphing.
Infiscal2021,inflationarypressurescame

largely from food and, to some extent, core
(whichexcludesfuelandfood).Backthen,fuel
inflationwasquitebenign.Infiscal2022,crude
priceshardenedtoemergeasthenewdriver.
Coreinflationfirmedupfurther.Butthedrop
infoodinflationoffsetthis,sooverallinflation
was lowerat5.5percentcomparedwith6.2
percentthepreviousyear.
Whatmakesthisfiscalworryingis,allthree

arefirmlypointinginthesamedirection—up.

Truly, the inflationhydra is on thehorizon. A
breakdownbyeachcomponenthelps clarify
this.
Fuel inflation, in double digits for a year

now,showsnosignsof easing.Energyprices
have risen sharply across the board— from
crudeoiltocoalandnaturalgas.Thecutinex-
cisedutiesonpetrol anddiesel inNovember
2021 is insufficient to bring down fuel infla-
tion, intheeventcrudepricesstayabove$90
perbarrelthisfiscal.Wealsoexpectsomede-
layedpass-throughfromlastfiscal,giventhat
pricesofpetrol,diesel,liquefiedpetroleumgas
and compressed natural gaswere kept un-
changedbetweenNovemberandMarch,de-
spiterisinginternationalprices.
Food is themostvolatile componentand

biggestmoverofCPIinflation,giventhatitoc-
cupies39percentweightintheaveragecon-
sumption basket. On the positive side, India
looks set to enjoy a fourth successive year of
normalmonsoon and still has good buffer
stocksof riceandwheat.But themonsoon is
yettoplayoutanditsdistributionisalwaysa
bitofawildcard.Someotherfactorsthatad-
versely influence output andprices, such as
the recent heatwave that is projected to im-
pactwheatyieldsthisyear,arecreepingup.
Whatiscertain,though,istherisingcostof

foodproduction.Pricesoffertilisers,pesticides,
dieselandanimalfeedareallsurging.Thiswill
lead to higher minimum support prices
(MSPs) this fiscal since they are pegged on
changes incostofproduction.MSPsalso fac-
tor ininternationalpricetrends.
Prices of wheat and sugar (India’smajor

exports), andvegetableoils (amajor import)
have skyrocketed post Russia-Ukrainewar.
Alreadypricey edible oils are set to get even
costlier,withIndonesia’srecentbanonrefined
palmoilexportsaddingpressure.Nowonder
then, foodinflationisexpectedtorise.
Finally, core inflation, a barometer of de-

mand pressures,will continue to climb de-
spite an environment of weak demand,
thankstothepersistenceof supplyshocks.
For producers, the bump-up in interna-

tional prices across energy andmetal com-
moditiessincethewarhasbroughtmorepain.
The averagewholesale price index-linked
(WPI) inflationlast fiscalwasat12.9percent

-- thehighest in 30 years andnon-foodWPI
inflationwasat15.7percent.
Butaweakandunevendemandrecovery

means producers had limited ability to pass
on cost pressures to consumers. Such pass-
through has been partial, at best: Formost
goods,CPIinflationhasbeenmuchlowerthan
thecorrespondingWPIlastfiscal.Thepattern
ofrecoveryisalsounevenacrossdifferentseg-
ments,with contact-intensive services lag-
ging formalmanufacturing, and ruralwages
slowing in contrastwith risingwages in the
urbanformalsector.
All this is reflected in thepatternof pass-

throughtoconsumers.CPI inflation for serv-
icesat5.1percentinfiscal2022hasnotrisen
tothesameextentasforgoodsat6.2percent
(under core category, excluding petrol and
diesel). Within goods, too, greater pass-
throughisseeningoodsconsumedbyupper
income segments, such as passenger cars,
paintsandpackagedfooditems.
But contact-based serviceswill catch up

soonerorlater,asrestrictionsbecomeathing
of thepast.Moreover, S&PGlobal’s PMIdata
shows that input cost pressures have been
higherforservicesthangoods.Thiswillleadto
broadeningpressureoncoreinflation.
Thelasttimewesawsuchbroad-basingof

inflationary pressureswas after the Global
FinancialCrisis.India’sCPIinflationaveraged
9.2 per cent annually between fiscals 2012
and2014.Foodinflationaveraged9.8percent
and core, 8.6 per cent. In fiscal 2022, these
wereat3.8percentand6.0percent,respec-
tively.Together,theyhave86percentweight
in the CPI basket. Fuel inflationwas slightly
lower at 10.9 per cent (fiscals 2012 to 2014)
comparedwith11.3percent(fiscal2022).The
difference this timearound is consumerde-
mand,whichremainsweakandwilllimitthe
extentofpass-through.
Forecasting inflation in such uncertain

times is fraughtwith risk. The RBI has pre-
dicted ~5.7 per cent consumer inflation this
fiscal,while professional forecasters see it at
5.6 per cent. The odds currently favour a
higher inflationprint,andaratehikeinJune.

Thewritersarechiefeconomistandeconomist
atCRISILLimited

PROPRIETY SUGGESTS A tried and tested
method for making conclusions. It begins
with formulating a hypothesis, testing it
throughresearchandthenassessingitscor-
rectness. Another alternative is to turn this
methodon its headandworkbackwards. It
entails the formulationof a favourable con-
clusion,whichisfollowedbycherry-picking
facts.Unfortunately, thismethodisinvogue
anditissurprisingtoseerenownedacademi-
ciansopt for thesame.
Inanarticle inthispaper ('Thefollyof an

atmanirbharinternet', IE,March30),Bhaskar
Chakravortitookaveiledandsomewhatex-
asperatedswingat thecountry, thegovern-
ment, and oddly, theMinister of State for
Electronics and Information Technology,
Rajeev Chandrasekhar. The article presents
scattered criticism focused largely on the
newly introduced Information Technology
Rules(ITRules) that laydownguidelines for
socialmediaintermediaries,alongwithstray
observations on India’s role in the Russia-
Ukrainecrisis.
Grievances against India’s stand on the

Russia-Ukraine crisis warrant no explana-
tion. India has always adopted a stance of
peacewhen facedwith issues of violence.
This approach is not novel; it has been pro-
motedatmultiplepointsintime.Thesubse-
quent part of Chakravorti's article criticises
the IT Rules and the idea of an atmanirbhar
internet. However, before responding to
thesemisplacedcriticisms,wemustunder-
standwhythegovernmentintroducedsuch

legislation in the firstplace.
With the introductionof the ITRules, the

governmentaimstostrikeabalancebetween
thecommercialinterestsofsocialmediaplat-
formsandtherightsof itscitizens inthedigi-
tal sphere. In this context, it is of the utmost
importancetopointouttheroleofthenodalof-
ficer. Incaseof acrisis, thisofficer’s coordina-
tionwithlawenforcementagencieswillfacil-
itate timelyactionandprovideaplatformfor
avictimtoseekurgentrecourse.Theshameful
SulliDealsandtheBulliBaicontroversydrive
hometherelevanceofsuchregulations.
The country's judiciary, too, has high-

lighted the need for statutory guidelines to
curb the spread of content that incites vio-
lence.Courtshaveregularlypulledupsocial
mediaplatforms for failing todo their bit in
ensuring a dependable platform for their
users. Recently, the Delhi High Court ques-
tionedTwitteron its lackadaisicalapproach
in blocking an account that was ridiculing
Hindudeitiesandreprimandedtheplatform
for its lackof responsibility.
Those criticising the information tech-

nologyminister’scall foranatmanirbharin-
ternet mistake self-sufficiency for protec-
tionism. This defeatist reactionwas seen in
the past as well when the government an-
nounced the RuPay Cards and Unified
Payments Interfaceas analternative toVisa
andMasterCard. Today, the UPI and RuPay
successstory isstudiedandanalysedacross
theworld. Initiatives such as these encour-
age the development of alternative organic

ecosystems and ensure thatwe are not left
at themercyof techgiants.
The article disappointingly presents a

one-sidedpicture. Itclaimsthatcompliance
officersofsocialmediaintermediarieswould
becriminallyliableforcontentontheirplat-
forms.Inreality,socialmediaintermediaries
enjoy theprivilegeof legal immunityunder
Indianlaw.Criminalliabilityisonlyimposed
uponfailuretoobservemeasuresofduedili-
gence. It also falsely alleges that the prem-
ises of Twitter were raided by the police.
Actually, officials of the Delhi police visited
thepremisesofTwitterIndiatomerelyserve
anotice.Muchof the criticism in the article
isdirectedtowardsRajeevChandrasekhar. It
would be pertinent to mention that
Chandrasekhar has vast experience in the
fieldof technologyandpolicymaking.
Thoseputtingforthsuchill-conceivedar-

guments should look inward. Policymakers
acrosstheUnitedStateshaveraisedconcerns
aboutthehegemonyofBigTechandhavein-
troduced legislation to curb the same. The
support for these pieces of legislation cuts
across party lines -- senators such as Rob
Portman(aRepublican)andAmyKlobuchar
(aDemocrat) areamongst their supporters.
Criticswoulddowell todo somehome-

workabout theUnitedStates’ legislative re-
sponse to Big Tech before dissecting India’s
actions regarding thesame.

Thewriter ismanagingpartner, Parinam
LawAssociates

In fiscal 2021, inflationary
pressures came largely from
food and, to some extent,
core (which excludes fuel
and food). Back then, fuel
inflation was quite benign.
In fiscal 2022, crude prices
hardened to emerge as the
new driver. Core inflation
firmed up further. But the
drop in food inflation offset
this, so overall inflation was
lower at 5.5 per cent
compared with 6.2 per cent
the previous year. What
makes this fiscal worrying is,
all three are firmly pointing
in the same direction — up.

The country's judiciary, too,
has highlighted the need for
statutory guidelines to curb
the spread of content that
incites violence. Courts have
regularly pulled up social
media platforms for failing
to do their bit in ensuring a
dependable platform for
their users. Recently, the
Delhi High Court
questioned Twitter on its
lackadaisical approach in
blocking an account that was
ridiculing Hindu deities and
reprimanded the platform
for its lack of responsibility.
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Wehaveto findawaytoeliminate

earthquakes,wildfires, droughtsandfloods.
— SHETH SHOSTAKTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ARSON IN AMRITSAR

DISTRICTAUTHORITIESINAmritsarhaveis-
suedshootatsightordersfollowingfreshvi-
olence and cases of arson. Curfewwas im-
posed at a number of places on April 27. At
least one personwas killed and 25 injured
when police opened fire to quell rioting in
theGolden Temple area. Police also fired at
an unrulymobwhen it entered the police
stationatBudhladanearBhatinda.Butthere
was no casualty. Police was attackedwith
stonesatseveralplaces.OmPrakash,deputy
superintendentofpolice,andtwoconstables
were seriously injured. They have been ad-
mitted tohospital.

CENTRE SENDS TEAM

THE CENTRE IS sending three battalions of
theCRPFtohelpthePunjabgovernmentdeal
withtheviolence.BSFbattalionsarealsosta-
tionedinAmritsarandthestategovernment
has been told that it can requisitionmore.
PrimeMinisterIndiraGandhihassentahigh-
levelteam,comprisingHomeMinisterGiani
ZailSingh, IndustryMinisterNDTiwariand
HomeSecretaryTNChaturveditoreviewthe
situation in thestate.

FALKLAND CRISIS
THE FALKLANDCRISIS deepened as Britain

and Argentina hardened their attitude to-
wardsanegotiatedsettlement.Accordingto
ArgentinenewsagencyDYN,Argentinahas
toldUSofficialsthatanewpeaceplanshould
be delivered to Foreign Minister Nicanor
CostaMendez,who is inWashington.

PHALKE FOR NAUSHAD
NOTWITHSTANDING THE presence of star
actorRekha, itwasNaushadAli, theveteran
music composer of over 50 filmswho stole
the limelightatDelhi'sVigyanBhawandur-
ing the presentation of the National Film
Awards.HewasgiventheDadasahebPhalke
award.
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The inflation hydra

Dharmakirti Joshi and Pankhuri Tandon
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‘‘The Pakistani government has said that the country's violent terrorist
forces and separatist movements have been infiltrated by international third-
party forces. We must warn that either in or out of Pakistan, forces targeting
Chinese nationals will be stricken.’’ —GLOBALTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
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We are subsumed by the
myth that technology has
expanded potential. The
concern is that online
learning will create greater
inequality, not only in the
global south but even in the
most well-resourced corners
of the planet. Online learning
is not the way forward. We
need to safeguard the right to
education by mobilising
government schools to
support all stakeholders. The
UNESCO’s International
Commission on the Futures
of Education states in its
report, ‘the core
commitments that should
always be remembered are
public education and
common good’.

THROUGH MONTHS of melodrama in
Pakistan,many experts expected that the
armymay intervene again in the name of
“saving” the people froman “incompetent
andself-serving”politicalclass.Someexperts
believed that the Pakistan armywill avoid
takingresponsibilityforatroubledeconomy
andtheevolvingcomplexitiesofgeopolitics.
Inreality,thearmyisfacingtherealprospect
of losingitscontrolaswellasitssheen.Ithas
cleverlyusedpolitical andnon-political ac-
tors to shift the focus to the failures of the
ImranKhangovernmentandhassetthestage
formonths of politicalwrangling between
thegovernmentandanex-PMontheloose.
Thisprovidesitwithtimeandspacetotry

to regain control within and beyond
Pakistan's borders. The contours of thema-
noeuvresarealreadyvisible– including the
useof proxyviolence inAf-Pak, the aggres-
sive propping up of the Haqqani group
againsttheKandaharTalibanandshoringup
anti-WestandextremistrhetoricinPakistan
throughpolitical and socialmedia proxies.
Thesedangerousmovesare likelytofurther
destabiliseAf-Pakandotherregions,andul-
timatelycouldcreatea“compelling”casefor
outsideinterventioninAfghanistan.Thetwo
historical“compelling”situations—theentry
ofSoviettroopsin1979andthe9/11attacks
intheUS--ledtodecadesofwarandviolence
inAfghanistan and serious spillover effects
ontheworld.Thedecadessince1979alsoled
tothecreationofsomeanti-Pakistangroups
andresultedinmuchviolenceagainstitspeo-
ple.Butthearmystrengtheneditsplaceasan
“indispensableplayer”.
Till now, the army has maintained

“supreme”domesticandinternationalstand-
ingonfourgrounds:Theuseofproxiessuch
as the Taliban to ensure that under its rule,
Afghanistan could not be used against
Pakistan; providing access to theTaliban to
theworld; itsabilitytomanageinternaland
external security in a neighbourhoodpor-
trayedashostileandfunctionalcooperation
with both theUS andChina, attracting re-
sourcesandseatat thehightable.Thearmy
has sold itself as the “saviour andpride” of
Pakistanandthego-toinstitutionfortheout-
sideworld.
However, the Taliban takeover of

AfghanistanonAugust15,2021,hasshattered
the army’s standing. Theworld no longer
needsittoaccesstheTalibanorAfghanistan.
TheTalibanhasturnedthetablesonthearmy
bysteadfastlysupportingtheTehrik-e-Taliban
Pakistan's (TTP) attacks onPakistan forces.
Theattackspickeduppacewiththesigning
of theDohaAgreement in February 2020.
Between2020and2021, thenumberof at-
tacksclaimedbytheTTPwentupfromabout
180toover320andthecasualtiesofPakistan
forces from400 to over 800. This year, TTP
has claimedover400casualties inover150
attacks on the Pakistan army, paramilitary

and police forces across the tribal belt, in
Balochistanandkeycities.
Inthepast,thearmyhadmanagedtocurb

theTTP’ssocialmediacampaignstohide its
casualties.Now, theTTPbackedbypro-TTP
Taliban accounts is showcasing the names
and facesof thosegettingkilled. TheBaloch
andother groupshave alsoupped the ante
andaredrawingmoralsupportfromtheTTP,
which isportraying“Afghans,Pashtunsand
Balochs”asvictimsofthearmy’sbrutalityand
callingfortheliberationoftheAf-Pakborder
region.Pashtunangerattheforcibleerection
of abarrieralongtheDurandLine is leading
tofrequentskirmisheswithPakistan'sforces.
Acutelyawareofseriousthreats,formonths,
thearmyhasbeenstrugglingtomanagethe
security situationwith “unannounced”op-
erations.However,itseemstobefailing.After
years of blaming foreign agencies for prop-
pingup theTTP, it nowhasnoexcuse for its
failures.
RelationswithChina,atleastinpublic,re-

main steadfast. However, Chinese interests
inPakistanarenowbeingtargetedmoreof-
ten. TheApril 26 suicide attack by aBaloch
woman on a Chinese team inside Karachi
University isabigescalation,which isbeing
hailedbytheTTP.
Despiteallthetalkaboutcounter-terror-

ismcooperationwith theUS, coupledwith
“deliberatebravado”deliveredthroughthen
PMKhan, theUShasnot takenthebait. The
phonecallthattheUSpresidentnevermade
tothePMseemedtobealoudmessagetothe
armyaboutitsuntrustworthiness.Bygetting
the formerPMtocourtRussia and raise the
anti-USrhetoric, thearmyis tryingtocreate
spaceforsomerapprochementwiththeUS.
Fully aware of its ownweaknesses in

Afghanistan and the dominance of the
Pakistanarmyalong itsmostcrucialborder,
theTalibanalsoseemstobedeeplysuspicious
ofthelatter'sintentions.Thearmy'sdouble-
dealingshavenotonlyhurtitscredibilitywith
theWestbutalsowiththeTaliban,perhapsir-
reparably. So,while the TTP is keeping the
armyincheck,theTalibanistryingitshandat
governingAfghanistan and stitching some
looseallianceswithothernations.
The army has used its command and

control over the Islamic State Khurasan
Province (ISKP) tomountdeadlyattackson
civilians, especially the Shia/Hazara and
Taliban leadersand fighters inAfghanistan.
Inaddition, ithasbeenfrequentlyattacking
areasacrosstheDurandline,invitingserious
backlash from the Taliban-TTP combine as
well as Pashtunpopulations. In a changeof
tactics, in the past fewweeks, apart from
Kabul, the ISKPis focusingontargetsacross
non-PashtunareasofnorthernAfghanistan.
ThiswouldhelpdiverttheTaliban'senergies
to thenorthandmovetheconflict closer to
CentralAsiaandIran.Whileattemptswould
bemade to somehow break Taliban-TTP
links,seriouseffortsarealsovisibleinSouth
Asia, including inBangladeshand India, es-
pecially in Jammu& Kashmir. The latest
propaganda of the ISKP and the other
Pakistan proxy, al Qaeda in the Indian
Subcontinent(AQIS), is justoneindicatorof
threats buildingup to “reverse stretch” the
neighbours,whilethearmytriestoregainits
controlandsheen.

ThewriterisanIPSofficer.Viewsarepersonal

THEPANDEMICHASthrownaharshlighton
the vulnerabilities and challenges faced by
theworldineducation.Thereisanimmense
learninggapdue toexisting inequalities.
InIndia,wehavetoacceptthatunlesswe

mobiliselearningresourcesandinstitutions
atthegovernmentlevel,thedivideswillcon-
tinue to expand and learnerswill continue
tofallbetweenthecracks.Weurgentlyneed
thegovernment,bothattheCentreandstate
levels,toinvestinlearningsystems.Thiswill
help address poverty and bring in gender
equality.
How are we going to restart learning

whenwehavepressed thepausebuttonon
manyof our social systems?
There are toomany headlines telling us

that education is catastrophically broken.
Howdowefixit?Therhetoricofbrokenness
andcrisisdoesn’thelp. It favoursquick fixes
over dialogue and reflection. Systems have
tobeputintoplacetofindavarietyofmeth-
ods to equip all learners— privileged, poor,
middle-class and alternatively-abled. The
childmustalwaysbethepriorityandnotan
afterthought.
Thechallengeisnotaboutexamsbecause

exams are not a threat. It has been proven
that assessments in the last three years,
whether online or offline, have been child-
centric, often to thepoint of beingunrealis-
tic.Thechallengeisaboutreturningtoschool.
Conversationscontinuetohoveraroundthe
lackofvaccinationsforchildrenandunman-
ageableprotocols,alongwiththegeneralat-
mosphere of fear that prevails across the
country.
Inwealthiernations,schoolshavealways

been the first to open and last to close and
citizens have benefited from the public
school system.
In India, across states, there is a sense of

despairduetounemploymentandlackof fi-
nancialresources,whichhassnowballeddue
tothepandemic,resultingingreaterinequal-
ity.Sendingchildrentoschool,asopposedto
keepingthemathome,isahugefinancialin-
vestment, particularly in the private school
system. Uniforms, books, shoes, refresh-
ments,transportationandothermaterialfor
activitiesandschoolprogrammesareessen-
tial for childrenattendingprivate schools.
Parentshaverefrainedfromsendingtheir

childrenbacktoschoolduetoalackof funds.
RuchikaDhingrasaid,“Mychildis3yearsold
and if I enrol her in any of the private pre-
schools, the fees are approximately Rs
1,80,000perannum.Imayenduppayingthe
fees and not sending her to school, as the
virusmaycomeagain.Imightaswellnoten-
rolher,asweareallfacingafinancialcrunch”.
Anotherparentwithtwochildrenhasadmit-
ted the onewith the better academic per-
formance in an expensive private school,
while the other child was admitted to a
mediocreprivateschoolwithlowerfees.The
reasontheygavewas that theydidnothave
themoney to educate both children in the
sameschool.
These narratives show a lack of trust in

governmentschoolsacrossthecountry.They
wouldrathereducatetheirchildreninapoor

quality private school than a good govern-
ment school.
Asaresultof thepandemic,opportunity

gaps havewidened, as families do not have
the financial capacity to support theeduca-
tionof their children.Manyhaveplaceded-
ucation second to health in the priority list,
therebyunderminingchildren’slearningfor
yearstocome.Theeffectwillbefeltparticu-
larly invulnerablecountriesandregions.
The big shift thatwe as a nation have to

make is viewing education through a gov-
ernmentschoollens.Thiswillonlytakeplace
if states provide the opportunity for free,
compulsory,neighbourhoodeducation.
In western nations, over 90 per cent of

educationisundergovernmentcontrol,with
extremelywell-runschools.Hotmeals,uni-
forms,books,andotherlearningaccessories,
includingmedical care, are provided to the
children.
Most children, other than those of ex-

tremely privileged citizens, attend public
schools. Thishelps inachieving thesustain-
able development goals related to hunger,
nutrition, quality education and gender
equality,finallyleadingtolivelihoodandeco-
nomicgrowth.
Radicalreformshavetobeimplemented

to restructure government schools and en-
surequality.Acrossthecountry,subsidiesare
being given for electricity, gas,water, hous-
ing,fooddistributionandotherbasicameni-
ties.Thegovernment,bothattheCentreand
in the states, should build good-quality pri-
mary,middle andhigh schools andprovide
facilitiesthatthebestprivateschoolshaveto
offer.
Parents have realised themultiple roles

that schoolsplay.Theyprovide for thewell-
beingofchildren,healthandnutritionalong
with academic learning. This increased
awarenesswillserveasthebasisforarevival
of publiceducation.

Wearesubsumedbythemyththattech-
nologyhasexpandedpotential.Theconcern
is thatonline learningwill creategreater in-
equality,notonlyintheglobalSouthbuteven
in themost well-resourced corners of the
planet. Online learning is not the way
forward.
Weneedtosafeguardtherighttoeduca-

tion bymobilising government schools to
support all stakeholders. The UNESCO’s
InternationalCommissionontheFuturesof
Educationstatesinitsreport,“thecorecom-
mitments that should always be remem-
bered are public education and common
good”. It says, “This is not the time to step
backandweakentheseprinciplesbutrather
toaffirmandreinforcethem.”Wemusttake
theopportunitytoprotectandadvancepub-
liceducation.
Wecannotallowthegovernmenthealth

systemandgovernmenteducationtobeop-
posed to one another. Their synergiesmust
overlap. Governments have to be involved
with the lifelong learning of people. The
French philosopher EdgarMorin observed
that“publichealthandpubliceducationare
closelyinterconnected,astheyshowtheun-
deniablenecessityof collaboration, solidar-
ity and collective action for the common
good.”
Public education is crucial to societies,

communities and individual lives. It is the
onlythingthatwillenableustolivewithdig-
nity andpurpose.Wehave arrived at amo-
ment, however unexpectedly, where we
needtorevisit thepurposeof schoolingand
howwe organise it. Howwe thrive should
notbeacontinuationof theworldas itwas,
butof theworldthatshouldbe:Amoresus-
tainableone.

Thewriter is chairpersonandexecutive
directoreducation,DLFFoundationSchools

andScholarshipProgrammes

An army
under siege

PDS NEEDED
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'PDS & a
goldenchapter' (IE,April27).Thepres-
ent situation of rising prices and an
uncertaineconomicrecoveryputs the
poor in India at risk of hunger and
starvation. It has underlined the im-
portance of schemes such as the
PublicDistribution System (PDS) and
MGNREGA. PDS must be persisted
witheven if foodproduction is low,by
increasing the food subsidy and lim-
iting retail sale by farmers, if neces-
sary. State governments too, having
seen thebenefitsof PDS,mustensure
that at a time when inflation is high,
at least food issuppliedata lowcost to
the poor. India must not slip further
on its already low global ranking on
hunger.

HemantContractor, Pune

EXPAND QUOTA
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘A contin-
uing exclusion’ ( IE, April 26 ). It has
culled out some interesting but hith-
erto lesser-knownaspectsof theargu-
ment favouring the extension of
Scheduled Caste (SC) status to those
from the community among
ChristiansandMuslimsliving in India.
Theargument thatHindusalonehave
castesis fallacious.SikhsandBuddhists
toohavecastes thoughnotprescribed
by their religion and they have been
enjoying reservations after suitable
amendments to the Constitution.

Almostall theargumentsclinchtheis-
sue in favour of including the lower
rungs from these communities too.
The lawmustbeamended,even if be-
latedly, to includetheseimportantsec-
tions of the Indian society.

MohanSingh, via email

AN EXCLUSION
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Afoodcart
in Jahangirpuri' (IE, April 27). The ru-
ralpoormigratingtourbancentres for
abetter futuredespite inhumanliving
conditions in hostile environments
wasonshockingdisplayforduringthe
2021lockdown.Thisaninevitable fall-
outof economicpolicies that leaveno
choice tomany rural households. The
food cart is not going anywhere,
though the identityof theownermay
change. This is also aimed at the eco-
nomic exclusion of a community,
throughacts likebanning 'Halal' oral-
lowingitsmemberstotradeneartem-
ples. There are advocacy groups ask-
ing Hindus not to buy fromMuslims.
What if the scope of this identity
schismisextendedtocastes, saySC,ST
and OBCs, who constitute almost 85
percentof thepopulationof thiscoun-
tryaresimilarlyaskednot tobuyfrom
the upper castes? Those, individuals
and groups who are benefiting the
most inoweit tothemselvestoensure
that business remains a secular activ-
ityforboththesellerandthecustomer.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

LATEONEevening,overlukewarmtea,inthe
middleofdiscussinggayhistoryandrightsin
South Asia, noted historian SaleemKidwai
quotedaFaizAhmadFaiznazm(verse)tome.
Itsfamousfirst linewas“Aajbazaarmeinpa-
ba-jaulanchalo”,quiteliterallymeaning“Let
us walk in the market in chains”. He ex-
plained thatFaizwrote thisnazmwhilebe-
ing taken in chains fromprisonby themili-
tary dictatorship at the time in Pakistan. It
spokeabouthowwewouldallneedtowalk
openlywearing the chainsweare bound in
bysocietyuntilweachieve freedom.
Years later, it surprisedme, pleasantly,

that this very nazmwas being taught to
youngCBSEstudents.Anotherlinefromthis
nazm is evenmore inspiring, as it tells its
readersthatitis“notenoughtoshedtears,to
suffer anguish, not enough to nurse love in
secret…Today,walkinthepublicsquarefet-
tered inchains”.
Inthesetroubled,divisivetimes,reading

Faiz isbalmtoourfrayednerves.Teachingit
toourkids,well, nowthat’s asking for trou-
ble.Afterall,don’twewantourkidstocoop-
erate,tocomply,andtofitinthisnewworld?
Don’twewant themto followrulesandnot
question the status quo?Why, then, teach
themaboutfreedomorprotest?Whyshould
we let themreadFaiz?

Recent news reports tell us that the re-
visedClassXCBSEtextbookshavebidgood-
byetoFaiz, alongwithchapterson“democ-
racy and diversity” that documented social
divisionandinequalitiesinIndia.Alongwith
these deletions, two chapters on “popular
struggles andmovements” and “challenges
to democracy” have been dropped aswell.
It’s unclearwhether thesewill be replaced
orentirelyobliterated fromthe textbooks.
This is not all. Those in Class XI and XII

will no longer read about the Non-Aligned
Movement, the ColdWar era, the rise of
IslamicempiresinAfro-Asianterritories,the
chroniclesoftheMughalcourtsortheindus-
trialrevolution.Onewondershow,then,will
theymakesenseof India’s foreignpolicy, its
current stance in theUkrainewarorunder-
stand the depth of the influence of Mughal
India?It’sconfusingaswedon’tknowifwhat
arrivesinitsplacewill informthesestudents
moreeloquentlyabout theseconcepts.
Perhaps, all these deletions and exclu-

sionsaregoodnews.This is theorderof our
days. Intoday’stimes, ideas,especiallythose
of diversity, struggles and non-alignment,
aredangerousforyoungminds.Whatif they
beginaskingquestions?What if theyrefuse
to hate, or grow up unprejudiced?What if
they turn to seek a path of protest? The en-

tirepurposeofeducationwouldbelost.They,
then, are unlikely to fit in anywherewhile
discussingsuch ideasor readingFaiz.
So it’s not surprising thatmany think the

consequencesoftheseexclusionsareinsignif-
icant.We grewup reading everyone from
RamdhariSinghDinkar,Agyeya,andMahadevi
Varma,alongsideFaiz.Ourideasofdissentand
freedomwereinformedasmuchbythemate-
rialweread in textbooksasby thepoetrywe
quoted— albeit in jest aswewere still too
youngtocomprehenditsdepthofmeaning.
Butthepoetrystuckwithusanddoestill

today.Wearguedandquestioned the rules,
refusingthehatethatsocietyandthemedia
handedouttous.Faizandhis friendsdidin-
deedruinus.
So, for us ruined folkswho grewup be-

lieving in the idea of a Subcontinental cul-
turethatsweepsacrosswhatwenowrecog-
niseasindependentcountries,Faizandother
exclusions seemadeep cut. But it comes as
no surprise, either. Faiz, whosewords sur-
round us in the popular culture of the
Subcontinent,hasalwaystroubledtheminds
of smallermen. His poetry is remembered
andreinventedeveryfewyearsenrapturing
us, yetagain.
Erasure, of Faiz, or the ideas of human-

ism, democracy, and diversity is not possi-

ble. But do askwhat these exclusions will
cost our future generations.Whatwill our
childrenlearnabouttheidealsonwhichthe
world’slargestdemocracybroughttogether
peoplesofdifferentlanguages,cultures,food
habits and faiths?Peoplewhostruggled to-
gether against oppression in action, poetry
and song. And yet always found enough
common ground to live together, irrespec-
tiveofthemanydivisionsofcaste,class,gen-
der, languageand faith.
ReadingFaizinthesetimes—whenyour

religion, not your culture, is your identity,
whenthechoiceofwhattowear,whattoeat,
whatmusic to listen to is curtailed— is cer-
tainlyneeded.Butwhowillargueforhimto
bereadbyourchildren?
Meanwhile,despitethesedeletions,Faiz,

thepoet,thoughlonggone,continuestofer-
vently ask questions. Someonementions
Faiz, someone sings him, someone quotes
him.Andthen,hecomesbackagain, rudely,
uninvited, into the roomand the conversa-
tion.With him creep in ideas of freedom,
democracy,dissent,diversity,andexclusion.
And then someone quotes another nazm.
This time, it’s thefamiliar“Humdekhenge”.
Weshall see…

Thewriter isapublichealthexpert

Faiz is in the room
Despitebeingdeleted,thepoet, longgone,continuestoferventlyaskquestions

A time to revisit the school
Pakistan'sarmyis trying todistract from
its failuresdomesticallyandabroad,
regain its lostcontrolandsheen

Pandemichasleftmanyfamiliesunabletosupporttheeducationof theirchildren.Restructuring,
strengtheningpublicschoolscouldhelplevelthefield

AnjuGupta

AmeetaMulla
Wattal

ChapalMehra

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesday asked the Centre
why it cannot release A G
Perarivalan, who has served 36
yearsof his life termin theRajiv
Gandhiassassinationcase.
It said the government took

a“bizarre”standthatTamilNadu
Governorhadforwardedthede-
cisionof the state Cabinet of re-
leasing the convict to the
President,whoisthecompetent
authority to take a call on the
mercyplea. The apex court said
when peoplewho have served
lesserperiodsarebeingreleased,
thenwhycan't theCentreagree
onreleasinghim.
TheTamilNadugovernment

said theCentre is only trying to
unsettle the settled position in
law. The top court said, prima
facie, it findstheGovernor’sde-
cision to be wrong and against
theConstitution ashe is bound
by the aid and advice of the
state Cabinet and it strikes a
blowonthefederal structureof
the constitution.
A bench of Justices LN Rao

and B R Gavai told Additional
Solicitor General K M Nataraj,
appearing for the Centre, to
seek proper instruction in a
week or it will accept the sub-
mission of Perarivalan and re-
lease him following the earlier
decision of this court. Nataraj
said in certain situations, the
President is the competent au-
thority and not the Governor,
especially when a sentence of
deathhas to be commuted.
.Justice Rao said that if at all

theGovernordisagreeswiththe
state Cabinet's decision to re-
leasehim,hecanatmostsendit
back to the Babinet but cannot
forward it to thePresident.

RAJIVGANDHICASE

SC to Centre:
Why can’t
convict be
released after
36 yrs in prison

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

AFTER REGISTERING five first
information reports against
Param Bir Singh earlier this
month, the CBI has now initi-
ated three preliminary in-
quiries against the former
Mumbaipolice commissioner.
Sources said these inquiriesare
based on three separate com-
plaints of extortion made
against Singh.
“There were some pending

complaintswhich hadnot been
takencognisanceof.Wehaveini-
tiatedinquiriesinthosematters.
A regular casewill be filed if we
find prima facie evidence to go
ahead. All action is in linewith
the directions of the Supreme
Court,”aCBIofficial said.
The agency had officially

takenoverthefivecriminalcases
registered by theMaharashtra
police against Singh earlier this
monthafteraSupremeCourtdi-
rective. Lastmonth,amidoppo-
sition fromMaharashtra, the
court transferred the investiga-
tionagainstSinghtotheCBIand
put all departmental proceed-
ingsagainsthimonhold.

DEEPMUKHERJEE
CHAKSU(JAIPUR), APRIL27

THE LONGwails of mourning
women can be heard from afar
as one approaches a house in a
villagenear Jaipur.
A group of men sitting in

front of the house speak in low
voices.Theclustersteadilygrows
asotherresidentsjoinin,paying
their respects in front of the
photoof thewoman inher thir-
ties who was gangraped and
murderedonApril23whileshe
wasgoingtoherparents’house.

Theangerispalpableamong
those at the condolencemeet,
with her family talking about a
hurriedcremationunder“police
pressure”.
“Therewere8-9policevehi-

cles which accompanied us
when the body of my sister-in-
lawarrived fromDausa. But the
policemen insisted theywould
stay until the body was cre-
mated.Asperourtraditions,the
lastritesarenotconductedafter
sunset.Butwewere inastateof
shockduetogriefandsothecre-
mationwasconductedhurriedly
onMonday night amid police

presence, due to the pressure
created upon us,” alleged the
woman’s brother-in-law on
Wednesday.
While the opposition BJP

has alleged that the cremation
was conducted without the
family's permission, Rajasthan
DGPMLLatherhasvehemently
denied the accusation and said
that the last ritesweredoneaf-
ter getting proper permission
from the family.
OnMonday night, Congress

MLA from Chaksu Ved Prakash
Solanki had said he had asked
thepolicenottoconductthelast

rites in the night without the
family’s approval.
The familymembers allege

that there aremore accused in
the case andwant thembehind
bars.
“Sofar,onlytwopeoplehave

been arrested. There aremore
people involved in the crime
who are yet to be arrested.We
demandtheirarrestandadeath
penaltyforall theaccused,”said
the brother-in-law.Thewoman,
a mother of two, was going to
visitherparents’houseinDausa
district on April 23. She had
startedfromJaipuronthemorn-

ingofApril23andafterreaching
abus stand inDausa,waswalk-
ing towardsherhouse.
Police say it was while she

waswalkingthattheaccusedof-
feredherarideintheircar.They
gangraped andmurdered the
woman.Theydumpedthebody
in a drywell. It was discovered
bythepoliceonApril24.Police’s
preliminary investigation sug-
gested that the accused tried to
burn the body with acid and
petrol in an effort to erase evi-
dence.
Police said three other sus-

pectsarebeingquestionedinthe

case.
“We have rounded up three

more personswhose role is be-
ing investigated after the ar-
rested accused named them,”
said Raj Kumar Gupta, SP
Dausa.So far the police have ar-
rested two accused—Kaluram
Meena (23) and Sanju Meena
(18)—in thecase.
Meanwhile, the National

CommissionforWomen(NCW)
has said that itwill send a team
toprobe the case. TheNCWhas
also written to the Rajasthan
Police, asking it to immediately
fileanFIR in thematter.

Dausa gangrape, murder: Family alleges ‘hurried cremation’

Now, CBI looks
into extortion
charges against
Mumbai ex-top
cop Param Bir

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL27

MAINTAININGTHATaconcerted
attemptwas beingmade to dis-
turb communal harmony in the
country,NCPchiefSharadPawar
on Wednesday accused the
Centre of not doing enough to
reinin“troublemakers”inDelhi.
Healsosaidasimilarattempt

tofostercommunalriotswasbe-
ing made in Maharashtra but
addedthattheMahaVikasAghadi
governmentwas committed to
maintainingpeaceinthestate.
Pawar was speaking at an

Iftaar gathering organised at
Islam Gymkhana in south
Mumbai,whereotherNCPlead-
ers, including HomeMinister
Dilli Walse Patil, Housing
MinisterJitendraAwhadandMP
SupriyaSulewerepresent.
“There was an attempt to

spoil the atmosphere in Delhi.
Whateverhappened(there)was
not good. But my complaint is
that, even if Kejriwal's AAP has
its government in Delhi, the re-
sponsibilityof thelawandorder
theredoesnotrestwithhimbut
with the Centre. In spite of this,
therewereattacksonaparticu-
lar section of the society. There
was a conspiracy to demolish
theirhousesandspoil thepeace
in thecountry,"Pawarsaid.
Pawar also took a swipe at

MNS chief Raj Thackeraywith-
out naming him. He said that a
sectionof political leaderswere
hellbentoncreatingcommunal
disharmony inMaharashtra.

SharadPawaratan iftar
party inMumbaion
Wednesday. GaneshShirsekar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,APRIL27

THE GUJARAT High Court on
Wednesdayquasheda criminal
complaint against actor Shah
Rukh Khan, observing that his
actofwaving, throwingT-shirts
andsmileyballsattheVadodara
railwaystationwhilepromoting
amoviecannotbetermedasacts
of “high degree of negligence”
and“recklessness”.
According to a private com-

plaintfiledbyVadodararesident
JitendraSolankiinFebruary2017

at the magisterial court, Khan
threwfreebies, includingsmiley
softballs,T-shirtsandgoggles,at
the crowd gathered at the rail-
waystationfromhistraincoach,
which resulted in a stampede
anddeathof aperson.
Khanwaspromotinghisfilm

Raees and had halted at
Vadodara railway stationwhile
travellingfromMumbaitoDelhi
by August Kranti Express. He
waschargedunderprovisionsof
IPCpertainingtorashandnegli-
gent act causing hurt (sections
336, 337 and 338) and offences
under theRailwaysAct.

In his verdict, Justice Kariel
observed, “The act on part of
(Khan)...mayhaveledtosomeof
themembers of the crowd get-
tingexcitedbut...suchactscould
not be stated to be consisting of
high degree of negligence or
recklessness... Furthermore the
petitioner(Khan)...beinganactor
was promoting his upcoming
movie...noneofthesaidactcould
betermedashavinganyelement
ofmens rea.” Justice Kariel also
noted that “theremay be other
intervening circumstances
whichhadledtosomeunrulyin-
cidentat therailwaystation”.

Bengaluru: The Karnataka gov-
ernment onWednesday trans-
ferred ADGP Amrit Paul, who
wasin-chargeofstatepolice'sre-
cruitmentcell,daysafterirregu-
laritiescametotheforeinthere-
cruitmentof sub-inspectors.
Paul has been transferred as

the ADGP (Internal Security
Division). RHithendra,who is in
charge of Crimes and Technical
ServicesinBengaluru,willconcur-
rentlyoverseerecruitmentinthe
police,agovernmentordersaid.
The scam came to light in

Kalaburagi district after an aspi-
rantwasgiven100percentmarks
thoughhehadattemptedonly21
questionsinoneof thepapers.
Investigations revealed that

22 of 107 candidates selected
throughawrittenandobjective
exam onOctober 3, 2021, from
the Kalyana Karnataka region
took the exam at a particular
centre. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THE GOVERNMENT said it in-
creasednutrient-based subsidy
rates for phosphatic and potas-
sic (P&K) fertilisers for Kharif
season — from April to
September— toprotectfarmers
fromincreasingpricesof fertilis-
ers due to supply chain disrup-
tionsandcostlierrawmaterials.
The Cabinet approved the

subsidy, worth Rs 60,939.23
crore, including support for in-
digenous fertilisers through
freight subsidy and additional
support for indigenousmanu-
facturingandimportsofDi-am-
muniumphosphate (DAP).
Cabinet Minister Anurag

Thakur said the subsidy is only
for the Kharif period, while in
2021-2022, Rs 57,150 crorewas
thesubsidy for theentireyear.
Thegovernmentsaidthe“in-

creaseintheinternationalprices”
of DAP and its raw materials
“have been primarily absorbed
bytheCentre”.Itmentionedthat
the Cabinet also approved sub-
sidy of Rs 2,501 per bag onDAP
insteadoftheexistingsubsidyof
Rs1,650perbag—a50per cent
increaseoverthe lastyear’ssub-
sidyrates.Thakursaidifneeded,
thesubsidycanbeextendedbe-
yondKharif period.
AnnouncinganotherCabinet

decision, Thakur said to improve
4Gtelecomconnectivity inareas
affectedbyLeft-wingextremism
(LWE), 2,542 cell towers in 10
stateswouldbeupgradedatacost
of Rs 2,426 crore. “All these sites
are inNaxal-affected areas,” he
said.State-ownedBSNL,towhich
theLWEPhase-1sitesbelong,will
maintainthemforfiveyears.

Conspiracy to spoil peace
in country, says Pawar

SRK throwing T-shirts, smiley balls
not acts of negligence: Gujarat HC

GUJARAT

Teacherheldfor
derogatorypost
onsocialmedia
Ahmedabad: The
AhmedabadCyberCrime
Cell arrested a school
teacher in Ahmedabad
for allegedly posting a
derogatoryandoffensive
statement regarding the
minority community.
Police said, the accused,
Manisha Bhavsar, was
employedbyRHKapadia
school in Satellite area.
Bhavsarwas part of sev-
eral WhatsApp groups
where derogatory posts
were shared, police said.
An FIR was lodged on
Tuesday,police said.ENS

KERALA

Govtmakes
maskmustat
publicplaces
Thiruvananthapuram:
Kerala government on
Wednesdayissuedorders
makingwearingofmasks
mandatory at public and
work places, gatherings
andduringtransport.The
order issued by the chief
secretary said non-com-
pliancewithorderwould
bepunishableunderpro-
visions of Disaster
Management Act and
other rules in force. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Propertydealer
heldformurder
of2inPrayagraj
Lucknow: A property
dealer has been arrested
for allegedly killing two
men involved in the sale
and purchase of proper-
tiesinDhoomanganjarea
of Prayagraj on
Wednesday, said police.
Deepak Vishwakarma
(36) shot Yasid Ali and
Sultan Ahmad after they
had an argument over a
property deal at the for-
mer's residence. The de-
ceased and the accused
were known to each
other,police said. ENS

BRIEFLY

Cabinet okays
subsidy hike for
P&K fertilisers
in Kharif season

SHAJUPHILIP&
RITUSHARMA
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AHMEDABAD,APRIL27

INAmovethathasbeenslammed
byOppositionpartiesinKeralaas
an admission of “failed gover-
nance”,theCPM-ledstategovern-
menthassentadelegationofsen-
iorofficerstoBJP-ruledGujaratto
studyadashboardsystemthaten-
ablestheChiefMinister’sOfficeto
accessdatafromalle-governance
applicationsdowntotaluklevel.
TheKeraladelegation,includ-

ingChiefSecretaryVPJoyandhis
office’s staff officerNSKUmesh,
is scheduled to attend a presen-
tation on the dashboard system
Thursday. Themove comes two
weeks after the CPMdecided at
its party congress in Kannur to
take the “Keralamodel of devel-
opment andgovernance” across
thecountry.
While theGujaratdashboard

hasattractedattentionanddrawn
anumberofofficialsfromseveral
states and the Centre, themove
fromKeralahasraisedeyebrows,
giventhatbothstatesareruledby
bitter political rivals fromoppo-
site sidesof the ideological spec-
trum.TheCongress,which is the
mainOppositionparty inKerala,

claimed the Left government’s
movehas exposed the “close re-
lationship” between Chief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan and
PrimeMinister NarendraModi.
The stateBJP saidVijayanshould
“learn from all BJP-ruled states
abouttheartofgoodgovernance”.
TheCPMhasnot reactedoffi-

ciallytotheOpposition’sremarks
buta seniorparty leader toldThe
Indian Express that “the Prime
Minister,duringoneofhisinterac-
tionswithVijayan,hadsuggested
learning from theGujarat CM’s
Dashboard”.Nodecisionhasbeen
takenonimplementingthedash-
boardinKerala,theleadersaid.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Gujarat EducationMinister Jitu
Vaghani said: “It is good that the
team fromKerala is visiting the
CM Dashboard tomorrow.
Officialsfrommanystateshaveal-
readyvisitedGujarattostudythis
initiative.”
Vaghani, who is also the

Gujaratgovernment’sspokesper-
son, said: “The state and its peo-
plehavebenefitedfromthedash-
boardineverysector,beithealth,
educationoragriculture.Various
otherinitiativestakenbydifferent
departments of Gujarat should
alsobe seen, studied and imple-
mentedbyotherstates.”
The “Gujarat CMDashboard”

wassetupwithtechnicalsupport
from the National Informatics
Centre (NIC) in2018,whenVijay
Rupaniwaschiefminister.
Gujaratofficialsdescribedthe

dashboard as a “first of its kind”
operation, incorporating over
3,000 performance indicators
frome-governance applications
used in at least 20different gov-
ernment sectors onadaily basis.
It essentially gives the Chief
Minister’sOfficeawindowtothe
administrativemachinery from
thestatetothevillagelevel.
Over the past two years, the

dashboardhasprovedtobeakey
tool inmanagingtheCovidsitua-
tion— fromdata on case counts
and reliefmeasures to feedback
fromCovidpatientswhoweredis-
charged.“Also,theCMcanusethe
dashboard,which has been in-
stalledathisofficial residence, to
viewlivefeedfromCCTVcameras
fromgovernmenthospitals.From
thelaunchofthevaccinationcam-
paign,regularfeedbackfromben-
eficiarieswas taken,” saidanoffi-
cial.Rupanihandedoverthereigns
toBhupendraPatellastyear.
ApartfromaNITIAayogdele-

gation led by its CEO Amitabh
KantandanotherfromHimachal
Pradesh ledbyChiefMinister Jai
Ram Thakur, teams from
ArunachalPradesh,Assam,Bihar

andKarnataka, and centralmin-
isters suchasAshwiniVaishnaw
andSmritiIrani,andformerUnion
HealthMinisterHarshVardhan,
havevisitedGujarat to study the
dashboard.
Last November, Vijayan had

announced that Public Affairs
Index (PAI) 2021 had ranked
Keralaasthebestgovernedinthe
countryonvariousparameters.
“TheChiefMinisterboaststhat

KeralaisNo.1underhisregime.It
isthecloserelationwithModithat
prompted Vijayan to study the
Gujarat model. It reflects the
CPM’sunderstandingwiththeBJP
to destroy the Congress,’’ K
Sudhakaran, who heads the
Congress inKerala, said. “Vijayan
hassentthedelegationwhenthe
CPM central leadership has re-
peatedly attacked the Gujarat
modelofdevelopment....”
BJP state chief K Surendran

said:“Finally,Vijayanhadtoadopt
theGujaratmodelofgovernance.
Heshouldnowabandonthefailed
Kerala model and roll out the
Gujaratmodelinthestate.”
The senior CPM leader,who

spoketothisnewspaper,referred
toVijayan’sofficialmeetingswith
Modi andsaid itwas “natural for
statestotakeaproactiveapproach
based on such interactions and
suggestions”.

Keralawants to studyGujarat
dashboard, invites criticism

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABADAPRIL27

INAclearindicationofhisnational
ambition, Telangana Rashtra
Samithi(TRS)chiefandTelangana
ChiefMinister KChandrasekhar
Rao (KCR) called for the emer-
gence of a “newpolitical force”,
sayingthecountryneedsanalter-
native agenda, not newpolitical
frontsorrealignment.
Addressing the party’s 21st

FoundationDaycelebrations,KCR,
whohasbeenexploringarolefor
himself innational politics, said,
“What is required anddesirable
arenotpoliticalfronts.Manysuch
fronts have come, what hap-
pened?Notpoliticalrealignment,
what is required is analternative
agenda.Indiawillreactbecauseit
wantsanalternativeagendafrom
which there is a possibility of a
newpoliticalpoweremerging.”He
saidtheTRSisreadytoplayakey
roleinthenation’sdevelopment.
Inaspeechthatlastedanhour-

and-a-half,KCRpitchforkedhim-
selftothenationalstagewithref-
erences to the role theTRScould
playinthedevelopmentofthena-
tion,“waterwarsandpowersec-
torwoes”across thecountry, the
alleged “attack on the federal
structure”withGovernorsclash-
ingwithsomestategovernments,

andhowthepartyhasdecidedto
work for the progress of the na-
tion in view of the “narrow-
mindedpoliciesandtendencies”
beingwitnessedinthecountry.
Before the event began, KCR

hoisted theTRS flag. Several TRS
leaders andactivists at the event
suggestedthattheTRSshoulden-
ternationalpoliticswiththename
‘BharatiyaRashtraSamithi’.
Keepingthefocussquarelyon

national issues, KCR said, “These
days,whatarewehearing?They
are abusing a person like
Mahatma Gandhi who left his
lawyer’sjobandspentyearsinjails
fightingforfreedom.Thesepeople
areabusingsuchagreatmanand
praisingGodse.Isthisourculture?

Inwhichdirection is this country
going?Why thiswhippingupof
religious hatred? There are so
manyissuesthatthecountryisfac-
ing: inflation, unemployment,
hunger,butthefocusisnotonad-
dressing these issues, insteadwe
areseeingmanipulationof senti-
mentsinthenameofPulwamaor
surgicalstrikeorKashmirFiles.’
Onthehijabandhalalcontro-

versyinneighbouringKarnataka,
hesaid,“InBengaluru,morethan
30 lakh IT professionalswork. It
tookalongtimetobringthatcity
tothatstatusbutwhatarewesee-
ingnow?Controversyoverhijab
andhalal,andboycottoffruitand
flower sellers belonging toother
communities?’’

TelanganaChiefMinisterKChandrasekharRaohoists the
TRSflag inHyderabadonWednesday. PTI

Pune: The Koregaon Bhima
Commission of Inquiry has
again summoned NCP chief
Sharad Pawar to appear as a
witness onMay5andMay6.
Thetwo-membercommission,
headedby retiredHighCourt
Justice JNPatel, is probing the
causesofviolenceinKoregaon
BhimaareaonJanuary1,2018,
inwhichonepersonhaddied
andseveralotherswereinjured.
The commission had earlier
summonedPawartodeposeas
awitnessonFebruary23and
February24. ENS

KOREGAONBHIMA
INQUIRY COMMISSION
SUMMONSPAWAR

‘India needs alternative agenda,
not new front’: KCR pitchforks
himself onto national stage

JHARKHAND:Thestate
hasapowerconsumption
of1,800-2,100MWduring
peakhours.Powersupply
to Jharkhandusedtobe
around1,850MWbefore
April,withthe
governmentusually
managingtomeet the
shortageof200-250MW.
Demandhasnowsurged
to2,500-2,600MW.
DamodarValley
Corporationusually
supplies550MW;CM
HemantSorenhasaskedit
toprovide200MW more
toplugtheshortage.The
statehasalso filed itsbid
onthepowerexchange,
but there isnoavailability.
It isnegotiatingwith
privatecompanies.

JAMMU&KASHMIR:
Partsof J&Karefacing
poweroutagesformore
than16hours.Demandis
3,000MW,andsupplyless
thanhalfof that.While
shortageinopenmarketis
onereason,depleted
capacitygenerationof
J&K’sownpowerprojects
hasaddedtothewoes.The
UT’spowerprojectshavean
installedcapacityof1,211
MWbutproducejustover
450MW. WhileNHPC-
ownedprojectsinJ&Khave
aninstalledcapacityof
2000MW,theyproduce
lessthan1,400MW.
Ofthis, J&Kreceivesalittle
over150MW.Officialssay
J&Khasadeficitofaround
2,300MWsbutgivenhigh
tariffandunavailability,
it ispurchasingaround
800MW.

RAJASTHAN:Dailypower
demandinApril2021was
about2,131lakhunits.This
hasshotuptoabout2,800
lakhunitsdaily.Similarly,
peakdemandwas11,570
MW,whichisnow13,700
MW.PrincipalSecretary
(Energy)ASawantsaidthat
duetoanationwidecoal
crisis,productionhasbeen
affectedandpowerplants
arenotworkingatfull
capacity.Thestate’splants
cangenerateupto10,110
MWbutaregenerating
about6,600MW.

HARYANA:Haryana is
facingshortageof at least
3,000MW.CMManohar
LalKhattarhassaidthe
government ismaking
arrangements from
multiplesources tobridge
thegap.Haryana is in
negotiationswithAdani
PowerLimitedfor
restorationof supply from
MundraPowerPlantandis
expectingrestorationof
powersupply tothetune
of1,000MWinnear
future,Khattarstated.
PowerMinisterRanjit
Singhhascitedtheheat
waveandinfrastructure
projects toexplaintherise
indemand.“Ihope1400
MWduefromAdani
Powerwillbereceived
withinoneweek. Ihope
thatbycomingSaturday,
thepowersituationwillbe
fine,”hesaid.

PUNJAB:Coalshortage
andtechnical snagsare
saidtobethemainreasons
behindtheshortage.On

Wednesday,demand
reached7,800MWand
availabilitywasaround
7,000MW.This ledto2-5
hourpowercuts in
domesticareas. Industrial
areas facednocuts.
Agriculturepoweruse isat
abareminimumnowdue
towheatharvesting.
Thermalplantsgenerate
5,480MWinPunjab.Ason
Wednesday, theywere
generatingonlyaround
3,700MWamidacoal
shortage. Officials said
around1,000MWf
capacity ison
maintenanceandthe
remaininggapisdueto
technical snags.

ODISHA:Odishahasbeen
facingashortageofaround
400MWdailyagainst its
averageneedof4,150MW
andmaximumdemandof
4,450MWduringpeak
hours.Chief Secretary
SureshChandraMahapatra
hadonMondayhelda
meetingontheshortage.
Accordingtoofficials, the
shortfall is temporaryand
thesituationwill improve
withinaweek.Officials
saidtheshortage isduetoa
technical snagthathalteda
441-MWunitofNTPCin
Sundargarhdistrict.An
OdishaPowerGeneration
Corporationunit isunder-
goingannualmaintenance.

INPUTSFROMABHISHEK
ANGAD,BASHAARAT

MASOOD,HAMZAKHAN,
VARINDERBHATIA,

RAAKHIJAGGA,
AISHWARYAMOHANTY

STATE
OF THE
POWER
CRUNCH

From the heat wave
to depleted
capacity, and
technical snags to
coal shortage, states
are facingmultiple
problems in
meeting increased
demand for power.
A look at the
situation in some:

Karnataka SI
exam scam:
ADGP shifted

New Delhi
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EIGHTMEN and three teenage
boyswerekilledwhile 17others
injured in the early hours of
Wednesday at Kalimedu near
Thanjavur city of TamilNaduaf-
teratemplechariotcameincon-
tact with an overhead High
Tension electricity transmission
lineduringaprocession.
Locals said thewoodenchar-

iot,with parts being iron-based
fitment, was part of the Appar
temple's procession that was
passing through the Thanjavur-
Boodalurroadaround3amwhen
its dome and the decorations
touchedthetransmissionline.
“People were thrown

away...theyjustfellhereandthere.
Theunfoldingscenewasfrighten-
ing aswe could not understand
whatwashappening,” awoman
eyewitnesssaid.
Thedeceased, including a fa-

ther-son duo, were part of the
teamthatwaspullingthechariot.
Sevenpeoplediedonthespot,au-
thoritiessaid.Theinjuredarebe-

ing treated at the Thanjavur
Government Medical College
Hospitalandtheconditionoffour
isstatedtobecritical.
TamilNaduChiefMinisterM

K Stalin visited the kin of the 11
victimsandconveyedhiscondo-
lences. He also handed over a
chequeofRs5lakhtoeachofthe
victims’ families and visited the
injured in hospital. He also or-
dered setting up of a one-man
commission of inquiry led by
Principal Secretary (Revenue)
Kumar Jayanth to look into the
causesof the incidentandmake

recommendationstoensurethat
suchincidentsdonotrecur.
Reacting to the incident, PM

Narendra Modi said he was
deeply pained by the mishap.
“My thoughts are with the be-
reaved families in this hour of
grief.Ihopethoseinjuredrecover
soon,” he added. The PM an-
nouncedacompensationofRs2
lakheachtothevictims'families
andRs50,000totheinjuredfrom
thePMNRF.
President RamNath Kovind

andGovernor RNRavi also ex-
pressedgriefoverthetragedy.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL27

KERALAPOLICEhaveregistereda
rapecaseagainstMalayalamfilm
actor-cum-producer Vijay Babu
onthecomplaintofawomanac-
tor fromKozhikode.Hours after
the casewas registered against
him, Babu revealed thenameof
the survivor, claiming innocence
andthatheisthe“realvictim”.
PolicesaidBabuhasgoneinto

hiding and another casewill be
registeredagainsthimforreveal-
ing the identity of the com-
plainant.According to thepolice,
thewomanhadfiledacomplaint
withKochipoliceonApril 22, al-
legingthatBabusexuallyabused
herseveraltimes,promisingroles
infilms.
Revealing the name of the

complainant,Babu,inaFacebook
live, said “I am the real victim in
thecaseandhencerevealingcom-
plainant'sname”.
Babu said hehadknown the

woman since 2018 and shewas
given a chance to act in his pro-

ductions. “She had sent several
messagestomesayingthatsheis
facingdepression. I have around
400 screen shots of thosemes-
sages. Ihaven’tsentanymessage
toher for the lastone-and-a-half
years,’’hesaid.
Babu said hewill file a com-

plaintagainstthewomanfortar-
nishing his image. “I will file a
defamationcaseagainstthecom-
plainant.Letitbethebeginningof
anewMeToo. Letus start anew
fight,’’hesaid.
Therapechargeagainsttheac-

tor-cum-producerhascomeupat
a time when many in the

Malayalamfilm industryare fac-
ing similar allegations. Last
month, policehadarrested film-
makerLijuKrishnaonchargesof
sexually abusing awoman,who
had assisted in his productions.
Followingthearrest,thedirectors’
unionunder theFilmEmployees
Federationof Kerala (FEFKA) re-
voked Krishna’s membership
even as theWomen in Cinema
Collectivedemandedhissuspen-
sionfromall filmbodies.
Last month, Kerala High

Court had asked organisations
associatedwith the film indus-
try to follow SC’s Vishaka
Guidelines. The petitioner,
Women in Cinema Collective
(WCC), hadpointedout that the
AssociationofMalayalamMovie
Artistshad failed to implementa
grievanceredressingmechanism
foritsmembersagainstsexualha-
rassmentatworkplace.
Kochi City Police Deputy

CommissionerVUKuriakosesaid
another casewill be registered
againsttheactoronchargesofdis-
closingthenameof therapesur-
vivor. “Aprobeison.Hehasgone
intohidingaftertherapecasewas

registered,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, on the Facebook

pageof “WomenAgainst Sexual
Harassment,’’ the rape survivor
saidVijayBabuhadassaultedher
physically and sexually from
March13,2022,toApril14.
Vijay Babu startedhis career

as amediaperson, working for
Star TV,Asianet, andSuryaTV. In
2013, he entered theMalayalam
filmindustryasanactorandapro-
ducer.He,alongwithactorSandra
Thomas, founded Friday Film
House,whichwentontobecome
one of the foremost production
houses in the industry.However,
things turned sour between the
associates, and in 2017 Thomas
filedacomplaintagainstBabufor
physically assaulting her. Babu
had termed the complaint as
“fake” in order to “take over the
business”. Thematterwas, how-
ever,resolvedaftersometime.
Asanactor,Babuisknownfor

his roles in Philips and the
Monkey Pen, Nee-Na, and the
Aadu franchise.Hewas last seen
in themovie Antakshariwhich
was released on April 22 on
SonyLiv.
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Whereas
Punjab National Bank/ the Authorized Officer/s of the Punjab National Bank under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13 read with Rule 3 of the
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued demand notice/s on the dates mentioned in the account calling upon the borrower to
repay the amount as mentioned in the account within 60 days from the date of notice(s)/ date of receipt of said notice(s).
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers and the public in general that the undersigned
has taken possession of the properties described herein below in exercise of the powers conferred to him under sub-section (4) of Section
13 of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on the date mentioned in the account.
The borrower’s/ guarantor's/ mortgagor's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of the Act, in respect of time
available, to redeem the secured assets.
The borrower/s in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property/ies and any dealing with the
property/ies will be subject to the charge of Punjab National Bank for the amounts and interest thereon.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 22.04.2022
Place : Patna

Name
of the
Branch

Name of the
Account/ Borrower

Name of the
Owner of the
property

Description
of the property mortgaged

Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession
Notice
Affixed

Amount
outstanding
as on date
of demand
notice

S.K.
Puri

Sri Pravin Kumar
Singh S/o Sri
Satyendra Narayan
Singh & Sri
Satyendra Narayan
Singh S/o Sri
Ramanand Singh
A/c No.-
623600NC00000138

1. Sri
Satyendra
Narayan
Singh S/o Sri
Ramanand
Singh

1. Reg. Mortgage of Property vide
Sale Deed No.-6870 Dtd.26.06.2018
situated at Mauza-Abdullahchak, Thana-
Gaurichak, Sub Registry Office-Phulwari
Shariff, and Sadar Registry Office and
Distt-Patna, Tauzi No.-328, Thana No.-
123, Thana Code No.-175, Khata No.-
05, CS Plot No.-369(P), Jamabandi

15.01.2022 22.04.2022 Rs.
2848551.00
(Rs. Twenty
eight lakh
forty eight

thousand five
hundred fifty
one only)

No.-546, Total Area-13.4935 decimal in Name of Sri Satyendra Narayan Singh, S/O
Sri Ramanand Singh. Boundary: N-Jitendra Singh, S-Devendra Singh & Jagati Devi,
E-Rasta & Santosh Singh, W-Bhola Singh.

2. Sri Pravin
Kumar Singh
S/o Sri
Satyendra
Narayan Singh

2. EM of Land & Building situated at Mauza-Abdullahchak, Thana-Gopalpur, Pargana
and Survey Thana-Phulwari, Sub Registry Office-Phulwarishariff, Sadar Registry
Office and Dist.-Patna, Mulyankan Thana Code 175, Revenue Thana Code-123,
Tauzi No.-328(Bihar Sarkar), Khata No.-26, Survey Plot No.-375, Area-14 Decimal
Vide Sale Deed No.7476 Dated 09.07.2018 Pertaining to Sri Pravin Kumar Singh S/o
Sri Satyendra Narayan Singh. Boundary: N-Sahayak Rasta (10 feet wide road left for
ever by Sri Satyendra Narayan Singh), S-Heirs of Late Devendra Singh, E-Heirs of
Late Devendra Singh, W-Bhola Singh and Siddheswar Singh.

Morcha
Road

M/S Sarswati
Enterprises
Prop.-Sri Kumar
Nitish S/o Sri
Kumar Madan
Mohan
A/c No.-
2916008700004665
291600IL00000153

Sri Kumar
Madan Mohan
S/o Late
Dwarika Singh

EM of Land and Building vide Sale Deed
No.-26510 Dated 06.10.2012 Situated
at Vill-Jakariyapur, Pargana-Ajimabad,
Thana-Sultanganj, Hal Thana-Agamkuan,
Sub Registry Office-Patnacity, Sadar
Registry Office & Distt.-Patna, Touzi-Bihar
Sarkar, Survey Plot No.-423(P), Khata
No.-16, Thana No.-15, Area-2356 sq ft
Pertaining to Sri Kumar Madan Mohan S/o
Late Dwarika Singh. Boundry: N-Prabha
Sinha & Shyama Devi, S-Sri Raghuvansh
Prasad Singh & Sri Amar Krishna Jamuar,
E-Smt. Jayanti Sinha, W-Samity Sarak.

23.11.2021 22.04.2022 Rs.
2445722.00
(Rs. Twenty
four lakh forty
five thousand

seven
hundred
twenty two
only)

POSSESSION NOTICE
Possession Notice for Immovable Properties of borrower by the Authorised Officer

(For Immovable property)

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)
Circle Sastra Patna North: 2nd Floor, Chanakya Tower, R-Block, Patna-800 001

SHRI AMARNATHJI SHRINE BOARD
Chaitanya Ashram, Talab Tillo, Jammu (Nov-Apr)

Tele: 0191-2555662, Telefax: 0191-2503399

ABRIDGED NOTICE INVITING TENDER
FOR PROVIDING HELICOPTER SERVICES

DURING YATRA 2022 AND 2023
1. Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board (SASB) invites sealed tenders, in two-

bids format, from reputed and registered Aviation Companies, having a
minimum fleet of three airworthy light helicopters (for the Sector for
which the Company is interested in bidding), endorsed on its NSOP OR
may form a Consortium to offer three airworthy light helicopters, for
flight operations in the air space of J&K, in the following two sectors:

a. Neelgrath – Lower Holy Cave – Neelgrath;
b. Pahalgam – Panjtarni – Pahalgam;
(Note: Purely on leave and license basis, for an initial period of the
Yatra periods in two consecutive years i.e. Yatra 2022 and Yatra 2023).

2. Detailed NIT (DNIT) can be obtained from the office of Director
Finance, Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board, Chaitanya Ashram Talab Tillo,
Jammu, from 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM on any working day (Monday-Friday)
on payment of the cost of document in cash i.e. Rs. 5,900/- (Rupees five
thousand nine hundred only i.e. Rs. 5,000 + 18% GST) or in the shape
of Demand Draft drawn in favour of Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board,
payable at Jammu. Alternatively, the DNIT can be downloaded from our
website www.shriamarnathjishrine.com, in which case the cost of DNIT
i.e. Rs. 5,900/- shall be deposited in the shape of a Demand Draft drawn
in favour of Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board, payable at Jammu, in addi-
tion to the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) at the time of submission of
Tender (in the Technical Bid).

3. The Tender, duly completed, along with EMD in the form of a Demand
Draft drawn in favour of Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board, payable at
Jammu, must reach latest by 1400 hours on 10.05.2022.

4. The pre-bid conference shall be held on 05.05.2022. For further details
about the Tender, please refer our DNIT, or contact on the numbers
given above

Sd/-
Addl. Chief Executive Officer

No. SASB/DNIT/2022/41
Dated: 27.04.2022

Government of India
Ministry of Textiles

O/o Development Commissioner (Handicrafts),
West Block 7, RK Puram, New Delhi-110066

(MSS Section)
Proposals are invited from eligible Central/State Government
agencies/corporations and Non- Government Organisations for
organising domestic marketing events during 2022-23.

The Proposed marketing event and other details may be seen at our
website www.handicrafts.nic.in. The last date of submission of
proposal through NGO portal on our website is 06.05.2022

Assistant Director (MSS)
Phone: 011-26178675

Email: mkt-dchc-textiles@gov.in
davp 41103/11/0001/2223 marketinghandicrafts@gmail.com

dSX¢½fZÀMX RYfgSX ´fi´fûþ»f- AfBÊMXeAfBÊ ¸fZÔ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fSXeÃff WXZ°fb
IiY¸ffÔIY-IYüdUÀf/ ÀMXZMX ÀfZ»f/2022/491 /·fû´ff»f, dQ³ffÔIY:22.04.2022
dU¿f¹f:- AfBÊMXeAfBÊ ¸fZÔ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fSXeÃff IYSXf³fZ IZY d»fE EþZÔÀfe ¨f¹f³f dIY¹fZ þf³fZ WXZ°fb AfSXERY´fe

þfSXe IYSX³fZ ¶ff¶f°fÐÜ
¸f²¹f´fiQZVf Sfª¹f I üVf»f dUI fÀf EUÔ Sûþ¦ffS d³f¸ffÊ¯f ¶fûOÊ ·fû´ff»f õfSf ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f dUd·f³³f AfBÊMeAfBÊ
¸fZÔ ´fidVfÃf¯fS°fÐ ´fidVfÃf¯ffd±fÊ¹fûÔ I e Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fSeÃff Af¹fûdþ°f I Sf³fZ IZ d»f¹fZ EþZÔÀfe I f ¨f¹f³f dI ¹ff þf³ff W`Ü
BÀf WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe Wa`Ü d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf °f±ff ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Vf°fZÊ EUÔ ÀfÔ´fc¯fÊ dUUS¯f
www.mptenders.gov.in, www.dsd.mp.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

WXÀ°ff/-
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THESTRINGENTNationalSecurity
Act (NSA) has been invoked
against threepersons, including
managersof twoprivateschools,
arrested in connectionwith the
leak of the UP Board's Class XII
English question paper last
month.
“We have invoked the NSA

against Ravindra Nath Singh,
Rajeev Prajapati, and Nirbhay
Narayan Singh.While Nirbhay
andRavindraweremanagers of
twoprivateschools inBalliawho
were found tobe involved in the
leak, Prajapati owns a computer
shopandwasinvolvedintheleak
and subsequent distribution of
the question paper,”
Superintendent of Police (Ballia)
Raj Karan Nayyar said on
Wednesday.
Thepaper leakhad led to the

cancellationoftheexaminationin
24districtsof thestate.
Police had earlier said that

Nirbhay Narayan Singh of
Maharaji Devi Smarak Inter
Collegewasthe“mastermind”be-
hindthepaperleak.
Atotalof55peoplehavebeen

arrestedinthecasesofar.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL27

MAHARASHTRA HOME
Minister Dilip Walse Patil on
Wednesday said that the
Mumbai Police's Economic
OffencesWing(EOW)willprobe
alleged links of arrested
IndependentMPNavneet Rana
with late film financier and
builder Yusuf Lakdawala, who
was arrested in amoney laun-
deringcaseby theEnforcement
Directorate (ED).
Patil's statement comes in

the backdrop of allegations
made by Shiv SenaMP Sanjay
RautonWednesday,whosought
aprobebytheEDintothefinan-

cial links of Rana with
Lakdawala.
Rautsaidthataspertheelec-

tion affidavit filed by Rana, she
had taken a loan of Rs 80 lakh
from Lakdawala, who had died
at the Arthur Road jail in
Mumbai last September.
Raut made the allegations

basedonRana'selectionaffidavit
filedwhenshewascontestingthe
2019LokSabhaelections.
"As permy information, the

allegation(againstRana)isbased
on theelection affidavit filedby
her. Hence, if there is a need to
probe it further, wewill surely
do it," Home Minister Dilip
WalsePatil said,addingthat the
probe would be conducted by
theEOW.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL27

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
MamataBanerjeeonWednesday
lambastedthepolice,sayingtheir
“negligence” ledtotherecent in-
cidentsofkillingandrapeinvari-
ouspartsofthestateforwhichher
governmenthadtofaceflak.
Pulling up Birbhum police

chief Nagendranath Tripathi for
the killing of nine persons at
Bogtuivillagefollowingthemur-
derof a localTMCleader, theCM
said, “This has happened com-
pletely because of your negli-
gence...Thegovernmenthadaloss
of face for your mistake...,”
Banerjeesaidatanadministrative
reviewmeeting. She also lam-
bastedNadiapolice officers over
thealleged rapeandmurderof a
teenage girl. “Whydid the inci-
dent takeplace inthefirstplace?
You(police)havenosources...”she
said.AtaNadiavillage, a teenage
girlwas allegedly gangraped by
thesonofalocalTMCleader.
TheCalcuttaHCorderedaCBI

probeinboththecases.

Kerala actor booked for rape, cops
ready second FIR for naming victim

VijayBabusayshewill file
adefamationcase
against thewoman

NSA invoked
against 3 arrested
accused in Ballia
paper leak case

Maharashtra to probe
Navneet Rana’s financial
links with Yusuf Lakdawala

TN: 11 electrocuted as temple
chariot grazes power line

Charredremainsof thechariot inThanjavur.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUPREME Court will next
month take up for final hearing
petitions challenging constitu-
tional validity of Section124Aof
Indian Penal Code (IPC), dealing
withtheoffenceofsedition.
On Wednesday, a bench

presidedbyChiefJusticeofIndiaN
VRamanafixedMay5tohearthe
petitions.
Although there aremultiple

petitionspendingbeforeSConthe
issue, thebenchwasconsidering
twowritpetitionsfiledbyretired
ArmyofficerSGVombatkereand
theEditorsGuildof India.
AppearingfortheCentralgov-

ernment,SolicitorGeneralTushar
Mehta said the government is
readywith itswritten reply and
will file it intwodaysaftercarry-
ingoutnecessarycorrections.
ThebenchaskedtheCentreto

fileitsreplybytheendoftheweek
andsaid thepetitioners cansub-
mit their counter to theCentre’s
affidavitthereafter.
Since there are several peti-

tionsregardingtheissue,thepeti-
tioners agreed that senior advo-
cate Kapil Sibal will lead the

argumentsforthem.
Sibalsaidhewillhavealookat

thedifferent petitions andmake
submissionsaccordingly.
The court directed that the

matterbe listed for finaldisposal
onMay 5 and underlined that
therewillbenoadjournments.
Attorney General K K

Venugopal will also assist the
courtinthematter
Issuingnoticeonthepetitions

inJulylastyear,CJIRamana,while
referringtoallegedmisuseof the
provision,hadasked if the “colo-
nial law...is...still needed after 75
yearsof independence”.
CJIRamanahadsaid:“Thisdis-

puteaboutlaw...it’sacoloniallaw.
Itwasmeanttosuppressthefree-
dommovement. The same law
wasusedbytheBritishtosilence
MahatmaGandhi, Tilak etc. Still,
isitnecessaryafter75yearsofin-
dependence?”
TheCJIalsosaid,“Ourconcern

ismisuseoflawandnoaccounta-
bilityofexecutiveagencies.”
Vombatkre’s plea challenged

the constitutional validity of the
seditionlawonthegroundthatit
causes"chillingeffect"onspeech
andisanunreasonablerestriction
on the fundamental right of free
expression.

Final hearing on pleas
challenging sedition
law on May 5, says SC

Mamata to police:
Your negligence
led to Nadia rape,
Bogtui killings

New Delhi
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THECOUNTRY'SCovid-19genomic sequenc-
ing consortium, INSACOG,has said in its bul-
letinthat"veryfewrecombinantvariantshave
beendiscoveredinIndia".
Releasedafteragapof threemonths, the

bulletin states that none of these recombi-
nantvariantssequencedsofarhaveledtoin-
creased transmission or severe disease and
hospitalisation.
“Incidencesofsuspectedrecombinantsand

possible
public
health rele-
vance are
being
closely
monitored,"
the bulletin
stated. The
consortium
hassofarse-
quenced2.4
lakh se-
quences
fromacross
thecountry.
An offi-

cial from the consortium, on condition of
anonymity, said, “Even if there are a few of
XE,howdoesitmatterunlessitspreadsfaster
orcausesseverediseaseanddeath?Mostof
these variants are too similar to Omicron,
which a huge proportion of our population
hasalreadybeenexposedto.Soit isunlikely
tocauseasurge.”
XEisthoughttobe22%to27%moretrans-

missiblethanoneofitsparents,thefast-spread-
ingBA2variant.Atpresent,theworldandIndia
isonthelookoutfortworecombinantvariants
—XDandXE.Arecombinantvariantiscreated
whenpartsof thegeneticmaterialofavariant
combinedwithmaterialfromanothervariant.
XDisavariantthathasOmicron'sSgeneincor-
poratedintheDeltavariant'ssequence.XEisa
recombinationofBA1andBA2sub-variantsof
theOmicronvariant.
Lastweek,officialsfromDelhigovernment

hadreportedspottingasub-variantofOmicron
BA2 identified as BA2.12.1 thatwas first re-
ported fromNewYork. Thishasn't beencon-
firmedbyINSACOGyet.
“AllINSACOGlabsaretakingalookattheir

sequencesnowtoseewhethertherehavebeen
cases of BA2.12.1 reported. So farwehaven't
beenabletoconfirmit,"asecondINSACOGin-
vestigatorsaid.Evenifconfirmed,itisnotare-
combinantvariant;itissimplyamutatedform
ofOmicronBA2.
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fuEufyf[kr bZ&fufonk, vf/k—r ,oa vuqHkoh
dk;Znk;h laLFkkvks@QeksZ ls] tks th-,l-Vh- esa
ithdr gks] bZ&Vs.Mj ds ek/;e ls vkefU=r
dh tkrh gSaA foLr`r fooj.k çfrf"Br lekpkj
i=ksa esa çdk'ku ds mijkUr bZ&Vs.Mj dh
osclkbV www,etender.up.nic.in ,ao
foHkkx dh osclkbV www.upptcl.org ij
miyC/k jgsxkA fooj.k fuEu çdkj gSa%&bZ&
fufonk la[;k dk;Z@vkiwfrZ dk fooj.k] ds
Øe i<k tk;s %& 01 bZ&fufonk la[;k Vh&
26@fo-ik-e-¼vk-½@2022&23& 765 ds-oh-
midsUæ Qrsgkckn vkxjk ds okf"kZd ifjpkyu
,ao vuqj{k.k lEcU/kh dk;Z gsrqA 02 bZ&
fufonk la[;k Vh&27@fo-ik-e-¼vk-½@
2022&23 &fo|qr ikjs"k.k [k.M&fQjkstkckn
ds vUrxZr 132 ds-oh- midsUæ ulhjiqj ij
dUVªksy :e dh ok;fjax lEcU/kh dk;Z gsrqA
03 bZ&fufonk la[;k Vh&28@fo-ik-e-
¼vk-½@2022&23& fo|qr ikjs"k.k [k.M&
f}rh; vkxjk ds vUrxZr 132 ds-oh- midsUæ
cksnyk ij 40 ,e-oh-,- ifjorZd dh xSlfdV
cnyus lEcU/kh dk;Z gsrqA 04 bZ&fufonk
la[;k Vh&29@fo-ik-e-¼vk-½@2022&23
& fo|qr 765 ds-oh- midsUæ Qrsgkckn vkxjk
gsrq ykbfVax eSVsfj;y dh vkiwfrZ gsrqA
v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk] fo|qr ikjs"k.k e.My]
vkxjk ßjk"Vª fgr esa fctyh cpk;saß Ik=kad
%1254@foike¼vk-½@bZ&fufonk la[;k Vh&26
ls Vh&29@2022&23@fnukad%27-04-2022

mRrj izns'k ikoj VªkWUlfe'kumRrj izns'k ikoj VªkWUlfe'ku
dkjiksjs'ku fyfeVsM

WORKS DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

EASTERN CIRCLE (R&B), BALASORE
e-mail:- seec_bls@rediffmail.com

Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice
Bid Identification No. CCEEC-02/2022-23

No. 1707 / Dt. 16.04.2022

B-91

Nature of Work :- Road Work & Building Works

Number of works :- 01 (One) Road & 2 (Two) Buildings

Amount put to Tender :- Rs. 244.96 Lakh to Rs. 312.91 Lakh
Class of Contractor :- “B” Class/ “A” Class/ “Special”

Date & Time of availability of bid
document in the portal

:- Dt. 28.04.2022 at 10:00 AM

Last Date / Time of receipt of bid in
the portal

:- Dt. 12.05.2022 up to 05:00 PM

Date of opening of bid :- Dt. 13.05.2022 at 11:00 AM

Name & address of the Office
inviting bid

:- Chief Construction Engineer, Eastern
Circle (R&B), Balasore

The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can
be seen from the e-procurement portal “http://tendersodisha.gov.in.” All
future corrigendum will be available on ONLINE mode only.

Sd/- R.Rout
Chief Construction Engineer,

Eastern Circle (R&B) Balasore
OIPR- 34026/11/0003/2223

Tender ID: 2022_DJB_221190_1

Short Notice N.I.T. NO. 01 (2022-23) Re-invite
S.

No.
Name of Work Amount

Put to
Tender (Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(In Rs.)

Date of Published on
e-procurement

portal/ Tender ID

Last Date and
Time of
Tender

1. Installation of Tubewells for Augmentation of water supply though
extraction of ground water, construction of tube wells rooms and laying
water lines network in WTP complex Bawana under EE (Project) W-III

501,96,594 10,04,000 27.04.2022
2022_DJB_221190_1

07.05.2022
up to 3:00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)

Advt. No. J.S.V. 68 (2022-23)

Sd/-

Executive Engineer
(Project) W-III

STOP CORONA: WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE"

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (W) PROJECT-I

THROUGH OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT) W-III
ROOM NO. 403 VARUNALAYA PHASE I, KAROL BAGH NEW DELHI-110005

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

RWS&S DIVISION, RAIRANGPUR.
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Tendering

1st Corrigendum to Bid Identification No. 85 of 2021-2022
In partial modification to this office Bid Identification No. 85 of 2021-2022, the
following amendment is made:
1. The last date of bid submission in online is extended up to 17.00 hours of dt.

17.05.2022.
2. The last date of seeking tender clarification is extended up to 13.00 hours of dt.

13.05.2022
3. The date of opening of the technical bid in online is extended up to 11.00 hours

of dt. 18.05.2022
All other terms and conditions remains unaltered

O-131

Sd/- Superintending Engineer,
RWS&S Division, Rairangpur

OIPR-25010/11/0005/2223

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,APRIL27

THE TWO biggest mainstream
parties of Kashmir, National
Conference and Peoples
Democratic Party, on
Wednesday hinted that they
would fight elections together,
foraunitedfrontagainsttheBJP.
NC vice-president Omar

Abdullah first suggested a joint
front by constituents of the
People's Alliance for Gupkar
Declaration (PAGD), while
speaking to reporters on the
sidelines of ameetingof theNC
youth wing. Soon after, PDP
presidentMehboobaMufti told
The Indian Express that she fully
supported thesame.
TheNC and PDP are the two

main constituents of the PAGD,
whichalsoincludestheCPMand
AwamiNationalConference.
"I amnot an office-bearer of

thePAGD.Icangivemypersonal
opinion.Iwouldsaytheyshould
contest jointly," Omar said. "If
they ask for my suggestion, it
wouldbethatwefighttogether.”
Muftihas in thepasturgeda

joint fight to stop theBJP in J&K.
Mufti has often said that her
party's priority is notwhowins
the elections but to stop theBJP
march in theUnion territory.
Recently, Mufti called on

Congress president Sonia
Gandhi inNewDelhi, inthefirst

meeting between them since
the PDP joined handswith the
BJP to come to power in J&K in
2017. The two sides were
tightlippedabout thevisit,with
Mufti calling it a courtesyvisit.
Backing Omar's suggestion,

Mufti said: "When you look at
the larger picture, larger inter-
ests of the state – you see, I still
call it a state – we need to do
whateveristobedone,whatever
isrequired,tostanduptotheon-
slaught by the BJP government
against Jammu and Kashmir,"
Mufti said. "Weneed to stay to-
gether,whetherduringelections
or otherwise.” She said a joint
stand would give hope to the
people of J&K. "It is the need of
the hour to stay together. We
have standtogetherforthepeo-
pleof J&K.”
Shouldtheycontestelections

jointly–which thegovernment
has saidwouldbeheldafter the
delimitationexercise isover– it
would severely impact smaller
parties likeAltaf Bukhari's Apni
Party and Sajad Lone's Peoples
Conference.Inaveiledreference
to the Apni Party and Peoples
Conference, Omar said: "We
shouldnotlettheBJPoritsBand
C teams divide votes.” Formed
after the abrogation of Article
370 in August 2019, the Apni
Party is seen as having Delhi's
backing.ThePeoplesConference
has in the past been associated
with theBJP.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,APRIL27

THEJAMMUandKashmirPolice
have registered an FIR against
somesoldiers, includingaJCO,of
the 22Mahar Regiment under
Section353oftheIPC(assaultor
criminal force to deter a public
servantfromdischargeofhis/her
duty).
Threepolicemen, includinga

ProbationarySub-Inspector(PSI),
were reportedly injuredwhen
thingswent out of handswhile
negotiatingadisputebetweenthe
troops and a civilian over some
constructionworkatLaleDaBagh
area on the outskirts of Jammu
cityonTuesdaynight.
Jammu SSP Chandan Kohli

confirmedregistrationof theFIR.

“Thematter is under investiga-
tion,”headded.
Incidently, the soldiers had

themselvesbroughtthecopsfrom
Domanapolicestationtostopthe
constructionwork adjacent to
Armyunit'sgarrisoninthearea.
The injured policemen have

been identified as PSI Sumit
Sharma, besides Special Police
Officers Naresh Sharma and
Rohit Kumar. The civilian, who
was also allegedly beaten up by
thetroops,hasbeenidentifiedas
Vivek Sharma, a government
school teacher. Vivek’s father
ShamLalSharma,aretiredhead-
master, said that theywere re-
pairingthedilapidatedboundary
wall of the house. Around 8.30
pm, when he was away, some
policemen called his son out of
thehouseandwhenhedid, sol-

diersattackedhim,healleged.
Thepolicemen tried to inter-

veneandintheprocess,theysus-
tainedminorinjuries, it is learnt.
Vivek alleged that the Army

personnel didnot spare evenhis
wifeChandni Sharma,whenshe
tried to intervene. Vivek saidhe,
too, has lodged a complaint
againstthesoldiers,includingJCO
Sunil Kumar.He saidhehadob-
tainedanNOCfromtheArmyau-
thoritiesinNovemberlastyearfor
therepairandrenovationwork.
TheArmy refuted the allega-

tionsasa“malafidepropaganda’’.
DefencePROLtColonelDevender
AnandsaidoneVivekSharmawas
indulging in illegal construction
activityinviolationofNOCguide-
lines. Numerous complaints to
thiseffectwerelodged.“Nojawan
manhandledVivek,”hesaid.

TO BEAT THE HEAT
ChildrendiveinseaonahotWednesdayafternooninMumbai.TheIMDhasissueda yellow
alertacrossMaharashtra,warningofcontinuingheatwaveconditionsoverseveralcities,till
April30. GaneshShirsekar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUPREME Court has re-
jectedpetitions challenging the
KendriyaVidyalayaSangathan's
(KVS) decision to raise themin-
imum age for admissions to
Class 1 from 5 years to 6 years
from2022-23academicyear.
AbenchpresidedbyJusticeS

K Kaul dismissed the appeal by
some parents against the Delhi
HighCourtjudgment,whichup-
held theKVS'smovetoraise the
age to6years.OnApril 11, a sin-
gle bench of Delhi HC had dis-
missedpetitionsagainst this.
The KVS had contended be-

fore HC that its decisionwas in
keeping with the National
EducationPolicy (NEP)2020.
AgreeingwiththeKVSstand,

thesinglebenchsaid,“Nodoubt,
thepolicy formulated in2020 is
yet to be implemented across
schools in Delhi, despite the
same having been already im-
plementedin21states.Butonce
the statute — i.e., the RTE Act,
2009—initselfplacestheKVSin

a separate category, coupled
withthefactthatallbranchesof
KVSacrossthecountrybeingrun
by the samemanagement are
obligedtofollowtheuniformcri-
teria, the anxiousness of KVS to
introduce the age criteria of 6
years in accordance with NEP
2020 iswellunderstandable."
Appeals against this were

dismissedbyadivisionbenchof
HConApril 13.
Rejecting the Special Leave

Petition filed against this, the
SupremeCourtbenchof Justices
Kaul andMMSundresh said in
its April 25 order, “We are in-
formed that the other petition-
ers preferred a Letter Patent
Appealbeforethedivisionbench
of the High Court, andwemay
say, rightly so, and that appeal
has also been dismissed on
13.04.2022.”
“Wehave also gone through

the order of the learned Single
Judge...andareinfullagreement
withtheviewtakenandgiveour
imprimatur to the same. The
Special LeavePetition isaccord-
ingly dismissed,” the order
stated.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THE SUPREME Court on
WednesdayaskedTelanganagov-
ernmenttoconductafieldverifi-
cationofrationcardswhichwere
cancelledbyit,allegedlywithout
priornotice,anddirectedthestate
ChiefSecretarytoexplaininanaf-
fidavitthemeasurestakenbythe
statebeforecancellingthecards.
“We direct the State of

Telanganatoconductverification
of all the ration cards canceled
pursuanttothedirectiveissuedby
CentralGovernment in2016.We
areinformedthereare17param-
eters taken into account before
cancellation of ration cards. The
authoritiesaredirectedtoconduct
field verification of all the cards
andalsodealwithrepresentation
preferred by any aggrieved card
holderwhosecardhasbeencan-
celed expeditiously,” a bench of
JusticesLNageswaraRaoandBR
Gavaiordered.
Thebench,whichwashearing

anappeal against anorderof the
TelanganaHighCourtthathadre-
fused toentertainaPIL challeng-
ing the cancellations, also asked

theChief Secretary to file anaffi-
davit “informing this court as to
the steps takenbefore cancella-
tionof therationcard”.
Appearing for the appellant,

SeniorAdvocateColinGonsalves
said nonoticewas issued to the
beneficiaries and that the ration
cardswerecancelledonthebasis
of some computer algorithm,
whichsetout17parameters.Ato-
talof2l.94lakhrationcardswere
cancelledinthestate,hesaid.
Gonsalvessaidthecentralno-

tificationcalledforgroundverifi-
cationbeforecancellingthecards,
butnosuchthingwasdone.
Appearing for the state,

AdvocateVenkataReddysaidthe
cancellationswerepartofacoun-
trywide exercise following the
Centre’s notification.He said the
statehad issued23 lakhnewra-
tioncardsandthatthiswouldalso
include many of those whose
cardswerecancelled.
Butthebenchsaidthereisno

meanstodeterminewhetherthe
newcardswereissuedtofreshap-
plicants or also to thosewhose
cardswerecancelled.
Justice Rao then suggested

thatthestateconductareviewof
thecancellations.

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,APRIL27

BIBLE ANDQuran are religious
textsbutBhagavadGitaisabook
which speaks about values
needed to lead life, Karnataka
Primary and Secondary
EducationMinister B C Nagesh
saidonWednesday.
Theminister'sremarkscame

amid a row over a school in
Bengaluruallegedlymakingpar-

entssignanundertakingduring
admission that theywould not
object to their childrencarrying
theBible toschool.
On Tuesday, Archdiocese of

Bangalore Archbishop Peter
Machado,while terming the al-
legations against the school as
false, had raised the issueof the
state government introducing
Bhagavad Gita in schools. He
said,“Ifchildrenareaskedtobuy
BhagavadGitaorbooksofother
religions, can it be considered

forcingthemtobeinfluencedor
inducing them to be converted

to theseparticular religions?”
Responding to this, Nagesh

said onWednesday, “Bible and
Quran are religious texts...
Bhagavad Gita does not speak
about religion but speaks only
aboutvaluesneededtoleadlife.
We cannot compare Bhagavad
Gitawith other religious books
such as Quran and Bible.”“You
can teach about Jesus's life just
like Swamy Vivekananda and
othersbutshouldnotimposere-
ligioustextonstudents,”hesaid.

Meanwhile, thestateeduca-
tiondepartmenthasdirectedthe
Block Education Officers to in-
spectthesyllabusofallChristian
schools inthestateovermaking
readingof Biblecompulsory.
Nageshwarnedthatifanyvi-

olation is found in the syllabus,
strict legal action will be initi-
ated.Hesaidthereisinformation
that schools run by Christian
management are not giving ad-
missions to children refusing to
read theBible.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,APRIL27

BHARATIYAKISANUnion leader
RakeshTikaitattendedthemaha-
panchayat in Chhattisgarh's
Kayabandha village, where the
farmers are protesting for two
monthsoverlandacquisition.He
met a cabinet sub-committee
alongwithIASofficialstohelpfind
aresolutiontotheissue.
Farmersfrom27villagesgath-

ered for a mahapanchayat in
Raipur's Kayabandha village on
Wednesday. SinceFebruary,hun-
dreds of farmers have been
protesting to get a fair price for
their landthatwastakenoverby
thegovernmentwhilesettingup
thenewcapitalcity,NayaRaipur.
Tikait, who praised the gov-

ernment for its farmer-friendly
schemes, however, said, “ The
people gatheredhere can't avail
thoseschemesastheydon'thave
a land.We are here to support
theirdemandsandget justicefor
them." Later in theday,he, along
withadelegationoffarmers,met
the state agriculture minister
Ravindra Chaubey and officials
fromtheconcerneddepartments.
After themeeting,which didn't
yieldanyresults, he said, "Weal-
wayshavetheoptiontocontinue
thefight...Ihavebeenassuredthat
CM Baghel will meet us on
Thursday.Wehopetofindareso-
lutiontothis."

Very few recombinant variants
discovered in India: INSACOG

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TWODAYS after the Trinamool
Congress (TMC) said that it will
restructure its Goa unit, state
chief Kiran Kandolkar resigned
onWednesday andblamedpo-
litical strategist PrashantKishor
for party's debacle in the
Assemblyelections.Hesaidthat
theparty“hasnofuture inGoa”.
Talking to the reporters in

Mapusa, Kandolkar said he has
nothing against party chief and
West Bengal Chief Minister
MamataBanerjee or other TMC
leaders. “I have nothing against
Mamata Banerjee or (TMC na-

tional general secretary)
AbhishekBanerjeebecausethey
gave the responsibility of the
Goa election to I-PAC. Prashant
Kishor is the one who leads I-
PAC.Ifanyonehasfailed,itishim.
As (election) candidates, we
havenotfailed... I-PACcamehere
withmuch fanfare... in Goa his
politicalstrategywasatotalzero.
I hadmet Prashant Kishor... He
told us we have big plans for
Goa... But as the election ap-
proachedweallknewthatallhis
planshad failed.”
KandolkarwastheTMCcan-

didate from the Aldona con-
stituency in North Goa for the
elections held in February.
Kandolkar, who left the Goa

ForwardPartytojointheTMCin
November 2021, wasmade the
state TMCpresident on January
18.“Bestwishestotheparty...me
andmysupportersfromAldona
havenothingtodowiththeTMC
anymore,”hesaid.
Kandolkar,whorecentlymet

party's national General
Secretary Abhishek Banerjee,
said,“...Fromwhathe(Abhishek
Banerjee)said, I felt that there is
noclarityonwhat theirplan for
Goa is. I was compelled to take
thisdecision (to resign).”
Three other state TMC lead-

ers -- Tarak Arolkar, Leao Dias
and Sandeep Vazarkar--also re-
signed from the party on
Wednesday.

NC, PDP suggest joint
front in polls; Mufti
says must hold off BJPVerify all cancelled

ration cards: apex
court to Telangana

SC upholds 6 yrs age
cut-off for Class 1
admission in KVs

Police register FIR against jawans in
Jammu, Army denies assault charge

Mufticondemnsmove,OmarsaysnottheIndia J&Kaccededto

J&K:School runby itasks
teachers toavoidhijab,
Armysaysmeant ‘niqab’
BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,APRIL27

A CIRCULAR by an Army-run
schoolforspecialchildreninnorth
Kashmir’s Baramulla, asking its
teachers to “avoid hijab during
schoolhours”,hastriggeredacon-
troversy intheValleywithpoliti-
calleadersdrawingparallelswith
theKarnatakahijabbanrow.
TheArmy, however, said the

word “hijab” (which covers the
head)wasmistakenlywritten in
the circular instead of “niqab”
(whichcoverstheface,exceptfor
eyes). As the school is for special
children, theniqab canbe ahin-
dranceinteaching, itsaid.
“Letmeclarifythis,itisnothi-

jab but niqab,” Defence
spokesman EmronMusavi told
TheIndianExpress.“Thisisaschool
for specially abled children,who
havehearingdisability etc. They
havetoteachthephoneticsusing
facialgestures.Ifateacheriswear-
ingniqab, howwould she teach,
whatwouldthechildrensee.That
iswhythisorderwaspassed.The
circularisonlyfortheteachers.”
The circular, issued on

Monday by the principal of
Dagger Parivaar School, said,
“ParivaarSchoolisaplacetolearn
and grow emotionally and
morally.Asthestaffofschool,the
mainpurposeistoprovideforthe

fullest possible development of
each learner. For the same, the
trustmustbeestablishedwiththe
studentsandmakethemfeelwel-
come,safeandhappy.”
“Thestaffisherebyinstructed

toavoidhijabduringschoolhours
sothatstudentscanfeelcomfort-
ableandareforthcomingtointer-
actwithteachersandstaff,”itsaid.
Thecircularledtostrongreac-

tionsfromthepolitical leaders.
“I condemnthis letter issuing

diktatsonhijab.J&Kmayberuled
bytheBJPbutitiscertainlynotlike
anyother statewhere theybull-
dozehousesofminoritiesandnot
allowthemthe freedomtodress
astheywant.Ourgirlswillnotgive
uptheirrighttochoose,”tweeted
PDPpresident and former chief
ministerMehboobaMufti.
National Conference vice-

presidentOmarAbdullahsaidJ&K
acceded to “India inwhichevery
religionisseenasequal”.
“This[circular]iswrong.Inthis

country everyonehas a freedom
to follow his religion. The
Constitution of our country
records that we are a secular
country. Secular countrymeans
everyreligionisequal,”hetoldre-
portersonthesidelinesofameet-
ingofyouthNationalConference.
“Everyonehas absolute freedom
todecidewhatheor shewears. I
don’tthinkanygovernmenthasa
righttointerfereinthis.”

On the controversies over
loudspeakersandhalaalmeat,he
said objections are being raised
onlyagainstMuslims.“Thisisnot
onlyabouthijab.Wearebeingtold
that loudspeakerswould not be
allowedinmosques.Whynot? If
loudspeakers are being used at
otherplaceswhynotinmosques.
What is wrong in having five
times azan in a day,” Omar said.
“Youtellusnottoeathalaal.Why?
Our religion saysweshouldonly
eathalaalmeat.Whyareyoustop-
pingus?Wedon'tforceyoutoeat
halaal. You eat theway you like,
wewilleatthewaywelike.”
“Wedon’t tell younot touse

mics in the temples. Don’t they
usemics in temples. Don’t they
usemics ingurdwaras. Theydo.
But you don’t like only ourmic.
You don’t like our religion. You
don’t like our clothes. Youdon’t
like ourwayof offeringprayers.
Rest you don’t have any objec-
tion to. Hate is being spread
here,”hesaid.
HesaidJ&Kaccededtoasec-

ular India. “This is not the India
J&K acceded to.We acceded to
India where every religion is
equal,” he said. “We were not
told that one religionwould be
given importance and others
would be suppressed. If that
wouldhavebeentoldtous,per-
haps our decision would have
beensomethingelse.”

Goa TMC president quits, blames
Prashant Kishor for poll debacle

‘Cannot compare Quran, Bible with Bhagavad Gita’
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The Baloch group behind Karachi bombing
BalochLiberationArmyhasclaimedresponsibilityforthesuicideattackbyawoman.AlookatinsurgencyinBalochistan,andwhyaChinesecentrewastargeted.

SIMPLYPUT

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
NEWDELHI,APRIL27

ONTUESDAY,threeChinesenationalsandtheir
Pakistanidriverwerekilledinasuicidebomb-
ingatKarachiUniversity,outsideitsConfucius
Institute,aChinesecultureandeducationout-
reach centre supported by the Chinese
Ministry of Education. TheBaloch Liberation
Army(BLA)claimedresponsibility for theat-
tack,alsoclaimingthat itwascarriedoutbya
femalesuicidebomber.
TheBLA,whichannounced itself in2005

witharocketattackonaparamilitarycampin
Balochistan Kohlu during a visit by then
President PervezMusharraf, is a nationalist
militantgroupthathasbeenwaginganinsur-
gencyforBalochself-determinationandasep-
aratehomelandfortheBalochpeople.
BalochistanbordersAfghanistanandIran.

Withgas,oil,copperandgolddeposits,itisthe
mostresource-richofPakistan’sfourprovinces.
ItmakesuphalfofPakistan’sarea,buthasonly
3.6%of its population.Muchbefore Pakistan
boughtintoChinesePresidentXiJinping’sBRI
initiative and the China Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC),Musharraf hadhandedover
Gwadar,a fishingvillageontheBalochcoast-
line,totheChinesefordevelopmentofadeep-
water port thatwouldprovide China access

fromtheKarokoramPasstotheArabianSea.

Balochnationalism
WhiletheBLA’sarmedinsurgencyisabout

twodecadesold, demandsof Balochnation-
alistsforpoliticalautonomyandthreatsofse-
cessiondate back to 1947when theKhanof
Kalat(whoclaimedsovereigntyoverthefour
princely states of Kalat, Lasbela, Kharan and
Makran)heldout for independence, and the
PakistanArmy forcedhis accession inMarch
1948.Between1973and1977,theZulfikarAli
Bhutto-led government sent in the Pakistan
Armytocrushaleftistguerillawarinspiredby
theliberationofBangladesh.
ThetribalsardarsofBalochistan,whohad

been at the forefront of Balochnationalism,
andwere co-opted by the state in the late
1970s,grewrebelliousagainintheearlyyears
of this century asMusharraf bypassed them
inhis visionof Balochistan as strategic terri-
tory that would bring China and Pakistan
closer. The insurgencygatheredmomentum
from2006,after thePakistanArmykilledthe
Bugti sardar, NawabAkbarKhanBugti,who
hadbeenalsobeenachiefministerandgover-
noroftheprovince.HisgrandsonBrahumdagh
Bugti issaidtobebasedinAfghanistan.
Another tribal sardar, Khair BakshMarri,

whowas among the early rebels against the
Pakistanstate,isconsideredthefounderofthe

BLA, andafter hediedof old age in2014, the
leadershipisallegedbyPakistantohavepassed
to his sonHyrbairr. He lives in self-exile in
Londonwherehecampaignsforanindepend-
entBalochistan,butdenieslinkstotheBLA.
The Pakistan Army’s operations against

Balochmilitancy over the last two decades
have seenhundreds of disappearances, and
otherallegedhumanrightsviolations.Baloch
nationalists also see the sudden influx of ji-
hadist groups suchas Lashkar-e-Jhangvi and
Lashkar-e-Toiba in theprovinceasamoveby
thePakistansecurityestablishmenttocounter
theirnationalistdemands.

AccordingtojournalistMalikSirajAkbarin
Huffpost,thisphaseoftheBalocharmedstrug-
gleposedchallengestothePakistanistatebe-
cause it “reached the breadth andwidth of
Balochistan...(the)movementinvolvedBaloch
women and children who supported the
armedgroupsthroughregularprotestrallies...
In2012, theUSCongress convenedahearing
onBalochistanandsupportedthedemandfor
afreeBalochland”.
Pakistanhas long alleged that the insur-

gency is backedby India. It alleges that India
had training camps for Baloch rebels in
Afghanistan. As Pakistan put pressure on

AfghanistantocrackdownonBalochmilitants
onitsterritory,therewerereportsin2017that
BrahumdaghBugtihadappliedforIndiancit-
izenship.NewDelhi didnot confirmordeny
thereports.Otherreportssaidhehadapplied
forasyluminSwitzerland.The2019USdesig-
nationof theBLA, at a timewhen theTrump
administrationwantedPakistan’shelpfortalks
with theTaliban, put furtherpressureon the
Balochinsurgency.

China target in2ndwind
Afteralullinthemiddleofthelastdecade,

theBLAmadeasuddenreturnin2017,witha
drive-by shooting of 10workers building a
ChineseroadprojectthatwaspartoftheCPEC.
Fromthenon,BLAhasclaimedseveralattacks
onChinesetargetsinBalochistanandoutside.
ANovember 2018 attack on the Chinese

consulate inKarachi, inwhichfourPakistanis
were killed,was claimedby theBLA. InMay
2019, another attack claimedby theBLA tar-
geted a five-star hotel in Gwadar, where
Chinesedelegationsstayed. In July2020,BLA
gunmenattackedthePakistanStockExchange
inKarachi–theboursehadsold40%staketoa
Chineseconsortiumin2016.

Suicidebombers&BLA
It israrethattheBLAhasdeployedsuicide

bombers. Twoprevious instanceshavebeen

an attack in Dalbandin on a bus carrying
Chineseengineers,andanattackonthehome
oftheBalochpoliticianNaseerMengal,which
hesurvivedbutinwhich13otherswerekilled.
Tuesdaymarked the first time thegrouphad
deployedawomanonasuicideattack.
Shari Baloch,who carried out the attack,

wasamotheroftwo.Herhusbandisadentist
andher father a government employee. She
had degrees in Zoology and Philosophy.
Althoughhermotivationsarenotclear,theBLA
claimedinastatementthatshehadvoluntar-
ily signedup to the “self-sacrificing”mission
after enlisting in theMajeedBrigade, a sub-
groupof theBLA,twoyearsago.
TheMajeedBrigade isnamedafterAbdul

Majeed Baloch,who is said to have tried to
make an attempt on the life of Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto at apublicmeeting inQuetta in1974
andwasshotdownonthespot.
Thisisalsothefirsttimethatanon-jihadist

ethno-nationalist group has deployed a
womansuicidebomber in themannerof Sri
Lanka’sLTTE. Accordingtosecurityexpertsfa-
miliarwith theBaloch insurgency, itmarks a
worsening security situation, andpoints to a
growingangerintheBalochpopulationagainst
theChinesepresence. As the training camps
are allegedbyPakistan to be inAfghanistan,
theincidentmayalsobeapointertoPakistan's
lossofcontrol inTaliban-ruledAfghanistan.

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

DATAFROMtheCentreforMonitoringIndian
Economy (CMIE) shows that India’s labour
force participation rate (LFPR) has fallen to
just 40% from an already low 47% in 2016.
Thissuggestsnotonlythatmorethanhalfof
India’spopulationintheworking-agegroup
(15 years and older) is deciding to sit out of
thejobmarket,butalsothat thisproportion
of people is increasing.

What isLFPR?
Before understanding LFPR, we need to

define the labour force itself. According to
the CMIE, the labour force consists of per-
sonswhoareofage15yearsorolder,andbe-
longtoeitherofthefollowingtwocategories:

■areemployed
■ are unemployed and are willing to

workandareactively looking fora job
Thereisacrucialcommonalitybetween

thetwocategories—theybothhavepeople
“demanding” jobs. This demand is what
LFPRrefersto.Whilethoseincategory1suc-
ceed ingettinga job, those incategory2fail
todo so.
Thus,theLFPRessentiallyisthepercent-

age of theworking-age (15 years or older)
population that is asking for a job; it repre-
sents the “demand” for jobs inaneconomy.
It includes those who are employed and
those who are unemployed. The
Unemployment Rate (UER), which is rou-
tinelyquotedinthenews, isnothingbutthe
numberofunemployed(category2)asapro-
portionof the labour force.

WhatisthesignificanceofLFPRinIndia?
Typically, it isexpectedthattheLFPRwill

remain largely stable. As such, any analysis
of unemployment in an economy can be
done justby lookingat theUER.
But, in India, the LFPR is not only lower

than in the rest of theworldbut also falling.
This, inturn,affectstheUERbecauseLFPRis
thebase(thedenominator)onwhichUERis
calculated.
The world over, LFPR is around 60%. In

India,ithasbeenslidingoverthelast10years

andhasshrunkfrom47%in2016tojust40%
asofDecember2021.
Thisshrinkageimpliesthatmerelylook-

ingatUERwillunder-reportthestressofun-
employment in India.

Howis itunder-reported?
Imaginethattherearejust100people in

theworking-age group but only 60 ask for
jobs—that is, theLFPRis60%—andof these
60people,6didnotgetajob.Thiswouldim-
plyaUERof 10%.
Now imagine a scenariowhen the LFPR

has fallen to 40% and, as such, only 40 peo-
ple are demandingwork. And of these 40,
only2peoplefailtogetajob.TheUERwould
havefallento5%anditmightappearthatthe
economyisdoingbetteronthejobsfrontbut
the truth is starklydifferent.
The truth is that beyond the 2who are

unemployed, a total of 20 people have
stopped demanding work. Typically, this
happenswhen people in theworking-age
getdisheartened fromnot findingwork.
Something similar has happened in

India’s case (see Chart 1). The LFPR has sus-
tained a secular decline. In fact, every time

the LFPR falls, the UER also falls — because
fewerpeoplearenowdemandingjobs—giv-
ing the incorrect impression to policymak-
ers that thesituationhas improved.

So,what is thecorrectwaytoassess
India’sunemploymentstress?
When LFPR is falling as steadily and as

sharplyasithasdoneinIndia’scase, it isbet-
ter to track another variable: the
EmploymentRate (ER).
TheERrefers to the totalnumberof em-

ployed people as a percentage of thework-
ing-agepopulation.
Byusing theworking-agepopulation as

thebase and looking at thenumber of peo-
ple with jobs (instead of those without
them),theERcapturesthefall inLFPRtobet-
terrepresentthestressinthelabourmarket.
IfonelooksattheERdata(Chart1), itbe-

comes clear thatwhile India’sworking-age
population has been increasing each year,
thepercentageofpeoplewithjobshasbeen
comingdownsharply.
Lookingat theabsolutenumbersmakes

thestressevenmoreclear.InDecember2021,
Indiahad107.9 crorepeople in theworking

agegroupandof these,only40.4crorehada
job (an ER of 37.4%). Compare this with
December 2016when India had 95.9 crore
intheworking-agegroupand41.2crorewith
jobs (ER 43%). In five years, while the total
working-age population has gone up by 12
crore, the number of people with jobs has
gonedownby80 lakh.

Whyis India’sLFPRsolow?
Themain reason for India’s LFPR being

lowistheabysmallylowlevelof femaleLFPR.
According to CMIE data, as of December
2021,whilethemaleLFPRwas67.4%, thefe-
maleLFPRwasaslowas9.4%.Inotherwords,
less than one in 10working-agewomen in
Indiaareevendemandingwork.Evenifone
sourcesdatafromtheWorldBank,India’sfe-
malelabourforceparticipationrateisaround
25%whentheglobal average is47%.

Whydosofewwomendemandwork?
Thereareseveral reasons.
Onereasonisessentiallyaboutthework-

ingconditions—suchas lawandorder, effi-
cientpublictransportation,violenceagainst
women,societalnormsetc—beingfarfrom
conducive forwomentoseekwork.
Theotherhastodowithcorrectlymeas-

uringwomen’scontributiontotheeconomy.
AcademicssuchasAshwiniDeshpande,pro-
fessor of economics at Ashoka University,
have pointed outmethodological issues in
formallycapturingwomen’scontributionto
the economy since a lot of women in India
are exclusively involvedwithin their own
homes (caring for their family)of theirown
volition. Lastly, it is also a question of ade-
quate jobopportunities forwomen.

Howdopeoplewholeavethe labour
forcesurvive?
AccordingtoMaheshVyas,CEOofCMIE,

households with more than one working
member often witness this phenomenon.
He said the fall in the LFPR since 2016 has
been accompanied by a fall in the propor-
tion of households where more than one
person is employed. “The fall in LFPR has
largelybeentheresultof theadditionalper-
sonemployed ina typicalhousehold losing
a job,”he said.
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THE INDIA Meteorological Department
(IMD) onWednesday forecast heatwave
conditions over East, Central &Northwest
India during the next five days, and issued
ayellowalert(“watch,beupdated”)forthe
entire country except Uttarakhand, Tamil
Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and parts of the
Northeast forThursday.
Severe heat conditions have prevailed

overlargepartsof Indiaalmostconsistently
since the beginning of March, andmaxi-
mumtemperatures inwestRajasthanand
Vidarbha inMaharashtra have stayed be-
tween 40°C and 45°C throughout the last
twomonths.
March this year was the third hottest

since 1901, with the average maximum
temperatureat32.65°Cagainstthenormal

of 31.24°C, the IMD said. The country has
seen four heatwaves including one that is
currently ongoing, and 26 heatwave days
since the beginning of March. With no
respite expected over the next few days,
Apriltooislikelytoendwiththemeanmax-
imumtemperaturewell abovenormal.

Whyis thishappening?
Theharsh early onset of summer is es-

sentiallyduetothefactthatthenormalpe-
riodiclight-intensityrainfall,hail,andlight-
ning have remained by and large absent
overmostareasof thecountry.
The rainfall deviation fromnormal for

the country as awholewas negative 70.7
per cent inMarch (8.9mm instead of the
normal30.4mm),accordingtoIMDdata.A
total231outof695districts(33%)received
norainbetweenMarch1andApril 27, and
in another 298districts (43%) rainwasde-
ficientor ‘largedeficient’.
Normally,passingwesterndisturbances

—eastwardpropagatingwindstreamsthat
originate above theMediterranean Sea—
interact withmoist winds from southern
India to trigger thunderstorms (nor’west-
ers). The intermittent light rain and thun-
derputsacheckontheheat.
Thewesterndisturbanceshavenotbeen

sufficiently strong this summer, IMD offi-
cialshavesaid.Threeofthefivewesterndis-
turbances sinceMarch have been feeble,
and have passed over the extreme north-
ern regions of the country, failing to cause
significantchanges inweather.
However,ithasrainedoversouthpenin-

sular and northeast India in April. As a re-
sult, thesummerhasbeenrelativelycoolin
theseareas so far.

Whatdoesa ‘heatwave’mean?
The IMDdeclares aheatwavewhen the

maximum temperature crosses a certain
threshold—40°Cintheplains,37°Calongthe
coast,and30°Cinhillyregions.Alternatively,

aheatwaveisdeclaredifthemaximumtem-
perature rises by between 4.5°C and 6.4°C
abovenormal.Asevereheatwaveisdeclared
whenthemaximumtemperaturerisesmore
than6.4°Cabovenormal.
A third condition for a heatwave arises

whenanarearecordsamaximumtemper-
atureofmore than45°Candup to47°Con
anygivenday.

Whenandwheredoheatwavesoccur?
Heatwaves are most common from

April-June,andtheirseverityandfrequency
peak inMay. Heatwaves can last between
four and 10 days, and occasionally for
longer. Heatwave spells inMay are longer
than those inApril and June.
The most heatwave prone areas —

knownastheCoreHeatwaveZone(CHZ)—
areRajasthan,Punjab,Haryana,Chandigarh,
Delhi,westMadhyaPradesh,UttarPradesh,
Chhattisgarh, Orissa, Vidarbha in
Maharashtra,partsofGangeticWestBengal,

coastalAndhraPradesh,andTelangana.
Thefirstheatwaveofthisyear,whichaf-

fectedKutch-Saurashtra,northernKonkan
andMadhyaMaharashtra,Rajasthan,Delhi,
Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu,West
Madhya Pradesh,West Uttar Pradesh and
interiorOdisha, lastedfromMarch11to19.
AsecondheatwavecommencedonMarch
27,andabatedonlyonApril12. Ithitall the
regionsthatwereaffectedbythefirstheat-
wave, and also spanned Uttarakhand,
Jharkhand,Chhattisgarh,Rayalaseemaand
EastMadhyaPradesh.
Anew, relatively shortheatwavestarted

onApril17andlasteduntilApril20,andwas
largely restricted toDelhi, Rajasthan, East
Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, and Vidarbha. The
fourth,ongoingheatwavespellbeganonApril
24overKutch-SaurashtraandRajasthan,and
spreadallovernorthernandwesternIndia.

Howlongis thecurrentheatwave
expectedto last?

Rajasthan,Delhi,Haryana, Chandigarh,
MadhyaPradesh,Vidarbha,Uttar Pradesh,
Jharkhand, interior GangeticWest Bengal,
andOdishamust brace for hotter daysun-
til Sunday (May1)at least.
Themaximumtemperatureisexpected

to rise by 2°C until May 1 before falling
marginally.
The heatwave over Bihar and

Chhattisgarhwill abate after April 30. On
the other hand, temperatures over
Telangana and parts of Andhra Pradesh
could rise in the firstweekofMay.
OnWednesday, the IMDwarned that

theheatwaveover thenext fewdayscould
lead tomoderate health concerns for vul-
nerableindividualssuchasinfants,theeld-
erly,andthosewithchronicdiseases. Itad-
vised people to avoid heat exposure and
dehydration,drinkwaterevenifnotthirsty,
andtowear light, loose, cottonclothesand
cover theirheadswithcloth,hatoranum-
brellawhenoutdoors.

State of (un)employment in India
India’salreadylowlabourforceparticipationratehasfallenfurtherto40%inDecember2021, latestCMIE
datashow.What is thesignificanceof LFPRandemploymentrate,andwhyarefewerpeopleseekingjobs?

The absence of rain: reason it is so hot almost everywhere in India
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86 lakh deaths in kids and
adolescents in 2019: scientists
call for comprehensive care

DESPITE RECENT progress, theworld is
atriskof failingtomeetchildandadoles-
cent health targets, withmore than 86
lakhdeathsamongchildrenandadoles-
cents(aged0-20years)recordedin2019,
according to a new series on optimising
childandadolescenthealthanddevelop-
ment,publishedinTheLancet. Stillbirths
(23%)andneonataldeaths(28%)together
accounted for over half these deaths,
while another one-third (32%) of the
deathsoccured inchildrenbetweenone
monthand fiveyearsof age (seechart).
“Bylookingatmortalityandnutrition

fromthethirdtrimesterofpregnancyun-
til age 20,we canhave amore complete
understanding of child and adolescent
health.Ouranalysisclearlyindicatesthat
the first twoyearsof lifearecrucial indi-
catorsof futurehealth,butthatagerange
is onlyonepieceof thepuz-
zle,” study author Professor
Robert Black fromthe Johns
Hopkins Bloomberg School
of Public Health, Baltimore,
said inastatement.
Theauthorsof the Lancet

series have called on global
leaders andpolicymakers to
replacecurrentapproachesto
child and adolescent health,
which are often fragmented
by age groups or specific
healthconditions,tooffercomprehensive
care that spans nutrition, preventive
health,education,economic,andcommu-
nity support across agegroups frompre-

conceptionthroughage20.
In a linked comment,

World Health Organization
Director-General Dr Tedros
AdhanomGhebreyesus and
UNICEF Executive Director
Catherine Russell said, “At
this especially perilousmo-
mentinhistory,withconflict
and fragility around the
world, all countries need to
prioritise child and adoles-

centhealth, and tailorhealth andmulti-
sectoralprogrammestomeettheirneeds
andrisk factors.”
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MEANWHILE

1/5THOFWORLDREPTILESFACEEXTINCTIONRISK
Even the king cobra is “vulnerable.” More than 1 in 5 species of reptiles worldwide are threat-
ened with extinction, according to a comprehensive new assessment of thousands of species
published Wednesday in the journal Nature. Of 10,196 reptile species analysed, 21% percent
were classified as endangered, critically endangered or vulnerable to extinction — including
the iconic hooded snakes of South and Southeast Asia.

FRANCE

Fruitynear-miss
forMacron,hit
bytomatoes
Paris: Newly reelected
French President
EmmanuelMacron nar-
rowlyavoidedbeingpelted
bywhatlookedlikeasmall
sackfulofcherrytomatoes
Wednesday as hewaded
through a boisterous and
packed crowd in amarket
northwest of Paris. About
sixofthesmallfruits,some
orange, some red, con-
tained inwhat looked like
ablueplasticbag,flewover
the head of the French
leaderandbouncedoffthe
shoulder and armof two
menbesidehim,according
to broadcaster BFM-TV’s
video. Macron seemed
oblivious of thenear-miss
untilsomeoneinthecrowd
shouted “projectile” and
bodyguards raised arms
over the French leader’s
headtocoverhim. AP

Macronisprotected
withanumbrella
afterattack .AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

SpaceXlaunches
fourastronauts
forNASA
Cape Canaveral: SpaceX
launched four astronauts
totheInternationalSpace
Station for NASA on
Wednesday,lessthantwo
days after completing a
flight chartered bymil-
lionaires.It’sthefirstNASA
crewcomprisedequallyof
menandwomen, includ-
ingthe firstBlackwoman
making a long-term
spaceflight, Jessica
Watkins.“Thisisoneofthe
most diversified, I think,
crews thatwe’vehad in a
really, really long time,”
saidNASA’s space opera-
tionsmission chief Kathy
Lueders. AP

USA

Trumpappeals
NewYork
contemptruling
New York: Former
PresidentDonald Trump
has appealed aNewYork
judge’s decision to hold
him in contemptof court
and finehim$10,000per
dayforfailingtoadequately
respond toa subpoena is-
suedinthestateattorney
general’s civil investiga-
tion into his business
dealings.Trump’slawyer,
AlinaHabba,filedanotice
of appeal onWednesday
with the appellate divi-
sion of the state’s trial
court. Habba questioned
thelegalbasisforholding
Trumpincontempt,argu-
ingincourtpapersthathe
respondedproperlytothe
subpoena. AP

VIVIANYEE
CAIRO,APRIL27

WHOEVERWASbeingburied in
Cairo’s oldestworking cemetery
onarecentafternoonhadbeenof
someconsequence.GlossySUVs
crammedthedustylanesaround
anantiquemausoleumdrapedin
black and gold; designer sun-
glasseshidthemourners’ tears.
The cemetery’s chief under-

taker, Ashraf Zaher, 48, paused
tosurveythefuneral,anotherjob
done. But he did not stop for
long. Just down the lane, his
daughterwas about to getmar-
ried. Hundreds of his neigh-
bours, who like him also live in

the cemetery, were gathering
outside his home, a fewmau-
soleumsaway.
Aspartofthecelebration,men

andboyswerealreadyupdatinga
traditionalsworddancewithnew
break-dance moves. Women
were serving celebratory cous-
cous.Theyhadsetoutonlongta-
bles the belongings the bride
would take to her newhome, a
jumbleof abundanceagainst the
austere centuries-old tombs
whereshehadgrownup.
Since the Arabs conquered

Cairo in the seventh century,
Caireneshavebeenburyingtheir
dead beneath the Mokattam
cliffs thatriseoverthecity’shis-
toric core, interring politicians,

poets,heroesandroyaltyinmar-
ble-cladtombssetamidverdant
walledgardens.
Bythemid-20thcentury,the

CityoftheDeadhadalsocometo
house the living: tomb caretak-
ers,morticians,gravediggersand
their families, alongwithtensof
thousandsofpoorCaireneswho
found shelter in and among the
grandmausoleums. Much of it
will soonbegone.
The Egyptian government is

razing large swaths of the his-
toriccemetery,clearingtheway
fora flyoverbridgethatwill link
central Cairo to the New
Administrative Capital, Egypt’s
grandiose new seat of govern-
ment, which President Abdel-

Fattah el-Sissi is raising in the
desert about 28 miles east of
Cairo. The destruction and con-

structionispartofhiscampaign
tomoderniseEgypt.Butitscosts
are rarelymentioned.

“You’re seeing Cairo’s family
tree. The gravestones say who
wasmarriedtowhom,whatthey
did,howtheydied,”saidMostafa
el-Sadek, an amateur historian
whohasdocumentedtheceme-
tery.“You’regoingtodestroyhis-
tory;you’regoingtodestroyart.”
“And for what?” said Seif

Zulficar, whose great-aunt,
Queen Farida, the first wife of
KingFaroukofEgypt,wasburied
here in one of themausoleums
scheduled for destruction.
“You’regoing tohaveabridge?”
Greatcitiesarealwayscanni-

balising theirpasts tobuild their
futures, and Cairo is a notorious
recycler. Medieval conqueror
Saladintoredownancientbuild-

ings to construct his massive
citadel,nowoneofthechiefland-
marksof thecity itoverlooks.
NorisCairotheonlymetrop-

olis to pave over graveyards for
public infrastructure, as New
Yorkdid to establish someof its
best-known parks. But, preser-
vationists say, Cairo’sCityof the
Deadisdifferent:Whatwilldis-
appear is not only a historical
monumentwhereEgyptiansstill
visittheirancestorsandburythe
newlydeceased,butalsoalively
neighbourhood.
Themausoleums registered

as landmarkswill be preserved,
accordingtoKhaledel-Husseiny,
a spokesperson for
AdministrativeCapital forUrban

Development, the government-
runcompanydevelopingthenew
capital.Othertombstobespared
includethatofarelativeofel-Sissi,
accordingtopreservationists.
Butonlyasmallportionofthe

totalhavethelandmarkdesigna-
tion,whichwill leave them iso-
lated islandsbetweennewcon-
struction,preservationistssaid.
Zaher, the chief undertaker,

ismoving to the new cemetery
alongwiththedisplaceddead.He
is notwasting timeonnostalgia.
There aremany cemetery resi-
dentshappytobeleavingshabby
make-dohomes for newapart-
ments, he said. “Insteadof living
inagraveyard,”saidZaher,“they’ll
gettoliveinanapartment.”NYT

CAIRO’S OLDEST CEMETERY IS BEING RAZED, AND THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES LIVING AMID GRAND MAUSOLEUMS FACE EVICTION

Demolishing city of the dead will displace a lively quarter of Cairo

Someplotownershavealreadyexhumedandtransferred
theremainsof theirancestors tonewburial sites.NYT

EUROPEANNATIONSACCUSEMOSCOWOFGAS ‘BLACKMAIL’

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
POKROVSK,APRIL27

Russiadramaticallyescalatedits
standoffwith theWestover the
war in Ukraine onWednesday,
cutting natural gas off to NATO
members Poland and Bulgaria
and threatening to disconnect
evenmorenations.
A day after theUS and other

Western allies vowed to speed
moreandbettermilitarysupplies
to Ukraine, the Kremlin upped
theante,usingitsmostessential
export as leverage. The tactic
could eventually force targeted
nationstorationgasanddealan-
otherblowtoeconomiessuffer-
ing fromrisingprices.
State-controlledRussiangiant

Gazpromsaid itwasshuttingoff
the two countries because they
refused to pay in rubles, as
PresidentVladimirPutinhasde-
mandedof “unfriendly”nations.
TheKremlinsaidothercountries
maybecutoff if theydon’tagree
tothepaymentarrangement.
Benchmark gas prices in

Europeshotuponthenewsthat
PolandandBulgariawerecutoff,
marking another dark turn in a
war thathas revived thegeopo-
litical riftsof theColdWar.
Thegascutsdonot immedi-

ately put the two countries in
any dire trouble. Poland, espe-
cially, has been working for
manyyearstolineupothersup-
pliers,andthecontinentishead-
ingintosummer,makinggasless
essential forhouseholds.
Yetthecutoff andtheKremlin

warningthatothercountriescould
be next sent shivers of worry
throughthe27-nationEU.“Itcomes
asnosurprisethattheKremlinuses
fossil fuels totrytoblackmailus,”
said EU Commission President
UrsulavonderLeyen. “Today, the
Kremlinfailedonceagaininhisat-
tempttosowdivisionamongmem-
berstates.TheeraofRussianfossil
fuelinEuropeiscomingtoanend.”
Polish andBulgarian leaders

accusedMoscowofusingnatural
gastoblackmailtheircountriesaf-

ter Russia’s state-controlled en-
ergycompanysaid itwould stop
supplying the twoEuropeanna-
tionsWednesday.
PolishPrimeMinisterMateusz

Morawiecki told Poland’s parlia-
ment that he thinks the suspen-
sionwas revenge for new sanc-
tionsagainstRussiathatWarsaw
imposedoverthewarinUkraine.
Morawiecki vowed that Poland
wouldnotbecowedbythecutoff.
Hesaidthecountrywassafefrom
anenergycrisisthankstoyearsof

efforts to secure gas fromother
countries. Bulgarian Prime
Minister Kiril Petkov called
Gazprom’ssuspensionofgasde-
liveries tohiscountry“agrossvi-
olation of their contract” and
“blackmail.” “Wewill not suc-
cumbtosucharacket,”headded.
On the battlefield, fighting

continued in the country’s east
along a largely static front line.
Russia claimed itsmissiles hit a
batchofweaponsthattheUSand
Europeannations haddelivered
toUkraine.Onepersonwaskilled
and at least two were injured
when rockets hit a residential
neighbourhoodinKharkiv.
Just across the border in

Russia, an ammunitiondepot in
theBelgorodregionwasburning
earlyWednesdayafterseveralex-
plosionswereheard,thegovernor
said. Explosions were also re-
ported in Russia’s Kursk region,
and authorities in Russia’s
Voronezh region said an air de-
fensesystemshotdownadrone.
Ukrainian presidential adviser
MykhailoPodolyakhintedat the
country’sinvolvementinthefires,
saying in a Telegram post that
“karma(is)aharshthing.”

Russia suspends natural gas
supply toPoland andBulgaria

Ukrainianservicemeninstallamachinegunonthetankduringtherepairworkafter
fightingagainstRussianforces inDonetskregiononWednesday.AP

Washington:Russia and theUS
have carried out anunexpected
prisonerexchangeinatimeofhigh
tensions,tradingaMarineveteran
jailedbyMoscowfora convicted
Russiandrug trafficker serving a
prisonsentenceintheUS.
Thedealannouncedbyboth

countriesinvolvingTrevorReed,
an American imprisoned for
nearly three years, would have
been a notable diplomaticma-
neuvereven in timesof peace.
TheUS, for its part, returned

Konstantin Yaroshenko, a
Russianpilotwho’dbeenserving
a20-yearfederalprisonsentence
in Connecticut for conspiracy to
smuggle cocaine into theUS af-
ter hewas arrested in Liberia in
2010 and extradited to the US.
The Justice Department has de-
scribed him as “an experienced
internationaldrugtrafficker”who
conspired to distribute cocaine
around theworld. Theexchange
tookplaceinTurkey,Reed’sfather,
JoeyReed, toldCNN. AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,APRIL27

SCIONOFPakistan’sleadingpolit-
ical dynasty, Bilawal Bhutto
Zardari,onWednesdaytookoath
astheforeignministerinthegov-
ernment led by PM Shehbaz
Sharif at a crucial juncture as he
facesmultiplechallengessuchas
fixing strained tieswith theUS
and finding away to restart the
peaceprocesswithIndia.
President Arif Alvi adminis-

tered the oath to 33-year-old
Bilawal at the Aiwan-i-Sadr
(President’s House), where PM
Shehbaz, former president Asif
AliZardariandotherofficialsand
leadersofPakistanPeoplesParty
(PPP)werepresent.
It is for the first time when

Bilawal has been given a key
post in thegovernmentandas-
signed the key portfolio of for-
eignministerof thecountry.He
wasfirstelectedtotheNational
Assembly in 2018. Among the
main challenges, Bilawal needs
to fix strained ties with the US
and find a way to restart the
stalledpeaceprocesswithIndia.
Meanwhile, Shehbaz Sharif

alsosaidthatPakistancannotaf-
fordtohave“enmitywiththeUS
at all,” as he vowed to mend
fenceswithall allies and friends
ofthecountrywhohavebeenes-
tranged from Islamabad due to
thefaultyforeignpolicies.Hesaid
therewasaneedtoendthemis-
trust between Pakistan and the
US,andbothcountriesneededto
see if they had committed any
mistakes in the past, theDawn
reportedonWednesday. PTI

Bilawal Bhutto takes oath
as Pak’s foreign minister

PakistanPresidentArifAlvimeetsBilawalBhutto in
IslamabadonWednesday.Reuters

CANNOTAFFORDENMITYWITHU.S. ATALL: SHEHBAZ

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,APRIL27

SRILANKA’S PresidentGotabaya
Rajapaksa onWednesday con-
venedameetingofpoliticalpar-
ties on April 29 to discuss the
possibleformationofanall-party
government to end the pro-
tracted political impasse in the
country, amidmounting pres-
sureonPrimeMinisterMahinda
Rajapaksatoresigntoandmake
wayforan interimgovernment.
The PM onWednesday as-

sertedthatthePresidenthasnot
askedhimtoresignandclaimed
that they were on the "same
page" toresolvethecrisis.
Alettertoallpartyleadersin

therulingcoalitionsaidthegov-
ernment was in agreement to
form an all-party government
comprising parties represented
inParliament,asperastatement.
Themeeting has been fixed

for April 29 to discuss the new
arrangementaftertheresignation
ofPMMahidaRajapaksa, itsaid.
This comes in the back-

ground of pressure mounted
withintherulingcoalitiononthe
primeministertoresigntomake
wayforaninterimgovernment.
However,thestatementfrom

thepresidentisincontrasttothe
position taken the PM,whohas
saidhewillnotresignandanyin-
terimgovernmentcanbeformed
onlyunderhis leadership.
The ongoing street protest

opposite thepresidential secre-

tariatentereditsnineteenthday
onWednesday.Theprotestsare
nowalsobeingheldoppositethe
residence-cum-officeof thePM.
The country's trade unions

threatenedonWednesday that
they will boycott work from
Thursday in solidarity with
protests that call for resigna-
tion of the Rajapaksa family.
The railway trade union has
said the trainserviceswouldbe
halted for 24 hours from
Wednesdaymidnight.

SRILANKACRISIS:PMSAYSWON’TRESIGN

SriLanka’s
President
Gotabaya
Rajapaksa

Gotabaya ready to
discuss formation
of all-party govt

PROTESTERDEATH:
COURTORDERS
ARRESTOFOFFICERS

Singapore executes
Malaysian despite
pleas of disability

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SINGAPORE,APRIL27

SINGAPORE ON Wednesday
hangedtodeathaMalaysianman
convictedofdrugsmugglingafter
a court dismissed a last-minute
challengefromhismotherandin-
ternationalpleas to sparehimon
groundshewasmentallydisabled.
Nagaenthran K

Dharmalingam,34,hadbeenon
death row for over a decade af-
ter hewas found guilty of traf-
fickingabout43gramsofheroin
into Singapore. The city-state’s
government has said its use of
deathpenalty fordrugcrimes is
madeclearat theborders.
Nagaenthran’sfamilyandso-

cial activists confirmed theexe-
cution Wednesday. “On this
scoremayIdeclarethatMalaysia
is farmore humane,” his sister,
SarmilaDharmalingam, said.
Nagaenthran’ssupportersand

lawyerssaidhehadanIQof69and
was intellectually disabled, and
thattheexecutionofamentallyill
personwasprohibitedunder in-
ternationalhumanrightslaw.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON, APRIL27

A BRITISH government ethics
advisor onWednesday cleared
Treasury chief Rishi Sunak of
wrongdoing over his wife’s tax
affairsandhispossessionofaUS
permanent resident’s card.
Sunak asked Christopher

Geidt to investigate potential
ministerialconductbreachesaf-
ter revelations that Akshata
Murty,Sunak’swife,didnotpay
UK tax on overseas income and
that Sunak held a green card,
whichrequiresbearerstofileUS
tax returns. Sunak gave up his
greencardlastyear,twoyearsaf-
ter being appointed chancellor
of theExchequer.
Therewerenoallegationsof

lawbreaking,but critics said the
arrangementswereinappropri-
ate for the official in charge of
taxation and the economy at a
time when Britain is facing a
cost-of-living crisis fueled by
soaringenergyprices.

Ethics probe
clears Sunak
over wife’s
tax status

Aresident
gets
swabbed
during
amass
Covidtest
inBeijing.
AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,APRIL27

POLICE AND new fencing re-
strictedwhocouldleavealocked-
downarea inBeijingonTuesday
asauthoritiesintheChinesecap-
italsteppedupeffortstoprevent
amajorCovidoutbreak.
People lined up for throat

swabs acrossmuchof Beijing as
masstestingwasexpandedto11
of the city’s 16 districts. Another
22caseswerefoundinthelast24
hours,Beijinghealthofficialssaid
at a late afternoonnews confer-
ence,bringingthetotalto92since

theoutbreakwasdiscoveredfive
days ago. OnWednesday, China
reported 14,222 new cases, the
vast majority of which were
asymptomatic.
Shanghaicityauthoritiessaid

Wednesdaytheywillstartrounds
ofCovidtestingoverthenextfew
days todeterminewhichneigh-
bourhoodscansafelybeallowed
a limited amount of freedomof
movement. Shanghai’svice-head
of its health committee, Zhao
Dandan,announcedWednesday
thatthecitywouldbeginanother
roundoftestingforresidentsover
the next fewdays to determine
whichdistrictswerelowerrisk.

Beijing enforces lockdowns,
expands Covid mass testing

Colombo:ASriLankancourt
onWednesdayordered the
arrest of police officers in-
volvedinthedeathofapro-
testerafterthepoliceopened
fireatunarmedanti-govern-
ment protesters demon-
stratingagainstthefuelprice
hikeinsouthwesternregion
ofRambukkana.Magistrate
Vasana Navaratne in the
southwestern town of
Kegalleorderedthearrestof
thepolicehierarchywhohad
orderedthefiring. PTI

BECAUSEPUTIN’Sorderfor
rublepaymentstargets
“unfriendlycountries,” it
canbeseenasretaliation
forthesanctionsthathave
cutoffmanyRussian
banksfrominternational
financialtransactions.One
motivecouldbepolitical,
toshowthepublicathome
thatPutincandictatethe
termsofgasexports.

Whatis
Putin
after?E●EX
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SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,APRIL 27

THEMOTHER of two children
whocarriedout adaring suicide
attack that killed three Chinese
nationals at the Universtiy of
Karachiwasanacademician,wife
ofadentistandcamefromawell-
established family in the restive
Balochistanprovince, TheExpress
TribunereportedonWednesday.
When Shari, aka Baramsh,

posted a good-byemessage on
Twitter10hoursbeforetheblast,
noonewasreallyawareofwhat
shewasgoing todonext.
Shari was a primary school

teacher in her native Kech dis-
trict in Balochistan. She com-
pletedherBEdin2014andMEd
in 2018. She did herMaster’s in
zoology from University of
BalochistanandMPhil fromthe

Allama IqbalOpenUniversity.
She left behind a daughter

MahroshandasonMeerHassan
–both the children are as old as
five. Her husband is a dentist
while her father served as a di-
rector inagovernmentagency.
It may be difficult to know

whatexactlyprovokedhertojoin
the Baloch armed struggle, but
she remained amember of the
Baloch Students Organisation
(BSO-Azad) in her student life.
Importantly, none of her family
membersismissingorsubjected
toenforceddisappearanceexcept
a fifth cousinwhogot killed in a
militaryoperationin2018inKech.
The tactics to employ a

womaninsuicidebombingshave
raisedquestions:IstheBalochin-
surgency redefining itself?Why
usewomennowinsuchattacks.
Theanswerstothesequestionsre-
mainunansweredtothisdate.PTI

Karachi suicide bomber
was an academician with
strong background: Report

AungSanSuuKyi.AP file

GRANTPECK
BANGKOK,APRIL27

A COURT in military-ruled
Myanmar convicted the coun-
try’sformerleaderAungSanSuu
Kyiofcorruptionandsentenced
her to five years in prison
Wednesdayinthefirstofseveral
corruptioncasesagainsther.
Suu Kyi, whowas ousted by

an army takeover last year, had
deniedtheallegationthatshehad
accepted gold and hundreds of
thousandsofdollarsgivenheras
abribebyatoppoliticalcolleague.
Her supporters and inde-

pendent legal experts consider
her prosecution anunjustmove
todiscreditSuuKyiandlegitimise
themilitary’sseizureofpower.
NewsofWednesday’sverdict

came from a legal official. Suu
Kyi’s trial in the capital,
Naypyitaw, was closed to the
media, diplomats and specta-
tors, and her lawyers were
barred from speaking to the
press.Shehasalreadybeensen-
tenced to six years’ imprison-
mentinothercasesandfaces10
morecorruptioncharges. AP

Suu Kyi gets
5-yr jail term
for corruption

Russia releases US
Marine vet as part
of prisoner swap

New Delhi
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PRANAVMUKUL
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FOLLOWING CONCERNS
raisedby a groupof IT sector
employeesoveraclauseinthe
employment contract of
India’s second largest soft-
ware company Infosys, the
Ministry of Labour &
Employment has called rep-
resentatives of the company
as well as the employees’
union to hold a joint discus-
sionontheissue.
In the letter addressed to

KrishShankar,Infosys’Group
Head-HumanResourcesand
Harpreet Singh Saluja,
President, Nascent
Information Technology
Employees Senate (NITES),
theOfficeoftheChiefLabour
Commissionernoted:“Thisis
with reference to the com-
plaint fromPresident, NITES
against themanagement of
InfosysLtd inrespectofnon-
compete agreement clause
whereby the employees ter-
minated from employment
from Infosys for any reason
have been restricted in re-
spectof their futureemploy-
ment. The aforesaid clause
hasbeenallegedtobeuneth-
ical and illegal by the com-
plainant”.
It added that a joint dis-

cussionwillbeheldontheis-
sue on Thursday. The Indian
Expresshasreviewedacopyof
this letter.
An e-mail query sent to

Infosys seeking comments
didnotelicitaresponse.
Lastweek,NITESwroteto

theministries of labour, and
corporate affairs seeking in-
terventiononanon-compete
clause in the contract of
Infosysemployees,whichre-
stricted staffers from joining
someofitscompetitors.NITES
said that Infosyswas enforc-
ing this non-compete clause
says that after resigning, an
Infosys employee cannot
work, for a period of six
months, with one of the
named rival companies on a

client he or shewould have
serviced in the preceding 12
monthsbeforequitting.
Among the rival compa-

nies named in the employ-
ment contract are TCS,
Accenture, IBM, Cognizant
andWipro for Infosys’ soft-
ware serviceswing. For the
companiesbusinessprocess-
ingmanagement(BPM)wing,
thenamedcompetitorsinthe
employment pact are Tech
Mahindra, Genpact, WNS,
TCS, Accenture, IBM,
Cognizant,WiproandHCL.
At the time, Infosys had

said that such a non-com-
pete clause is a “standard
business practice” in em-
ployment contracts.
“It is standard business

practice inmanyparts of the
world for employment con-
tracts to include controls of
reasonable scope and dura-
tiontoprotectconfidentiality
ofinformation,customercon-
nection andother legitimate
business interests. These are
fully disclosed to all job aspi-
rants before they decide to
join Infosys, anddonot have
the effect of preventing em-
ployeesfromjoiningotheror-
ganisationsforcareergrowth
and aspirations,” the com-
panyhad said in a statement
onApril20.

SECTORWATCH
INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY

Mumbai:Adani Enterprises Ltd
has entered themedia segment
with the setting up of awholly
owned subsidiary, AMGMedia
NetworksLtd.
Thenewcompanywill “carry

on thebusinessofmedia related
activities,includingpublishing,ad-
vertising,broadcasting,distribut-
ing etc. of content overdifferent
typesofmedianetworks”.
According to theRegistrar of

Companies (RoC), AMGMedia
Networks has three directors—
PranavVinodAdani , director at
AdaniEnterprises,SanjayPugalia,
CEO & editor-in-chief, Media
Initiatives,AdaniEnterprises and
Sudipta Bhattacharya, the chief
technology officer of the Adani
Group. The company, as per its
memorandumofassociation,will
developcontentforarangeofplat-
forms and media. In March,
QuintillionBusinessMediaPrivate
Ltd,anindirectsubsidiaryofQuint
DigitalhadsaidthatAdaniGroup
willacquireaminoritystake in it.
QBMrunsBloombergQuint. ENS

Adani
forays into
media biz

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,APRIL27

THE GOVERNMENT has urged
states to stepupcoal imports for
thenextthreeyearstobuildupin-
ventories and satisfy demand,
sourcessaid.
Thedecisiontoboostimports

underscores the severity of the
fuel crisis as coal inventories are
lowandelectricitydemandisris-
ing.“Thestateswereaskedtocon-
tinue importingbecause thepri-
vate sectorwill take till at least
early2025toproducesignificant
output,”saidapowerministryof-
ficialwhoattendedSingh’smeet-
ingwithstateofficialsonTuesday.
In addition, the rail network

suffers a persistent shortage of
trainstomovedomesticcoal, the
officialadded.
At themeeting, stateswere

asked to sign long-term import
dealstoensuresupplyandlower
prices, aswellasbuyrailwagons
to resolve the logistics problems,
saidanotherministryofficialwho
wasbriefedon it, but didnot at-
tend.Buthighglobalpricesofcoal

willstrainthedebt-ladenutilities
of states. Global priceshave shot
upover fears of a supply crunch
after the EuropeanCommission
decidedtobancoalimportsfrom
RussiaafteritsinvasionofUkraine.
India,whichhasalong-stand-

ingpolicytotrimimportsofcoal,
saidinDecemberthereshouldbe
noimportsotherthanveryessen-
tialones.“Onlylastyeartheytold
ustocutdownimports,”saidone
of the state officials at Tuesday’s
meeting. “Now theywant us to
importasmuchaswecanandare
saying there are supply con-
straints. This is a very confusing,
mixedsignal.”

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL27

RELIANCE AND Viacom18 on
Wednesdayannouncedastrate-
gic partnershipwith Bodhi Tree
Systems,which is a platformof
JamesMurdoch’s Lupa Systems
andUdayShankar,toformoneof
thelargestTVanddigitalstream-
ingcompanies inIndia.
BodhiTreeSystemsisleading

a fundraisewitha consortiumof
investorstoinvestRs13,500crore
in Viacom18, to jointly build
India’s leading entertainment
platformandpioneer the Indian
medialandscape’stransformation
to a “streaming-first” approach.
Viacom18ownsandoperatesthe
suite of Colors TV channels and
OTTplatform,VOOT.
RIL subsidiary Reliance

Projects&PropertyManagement
ServicesLtd,whichhassignificant
presenceintelevision,OTT,distri-
bution,contentcreation,andpro-
duction services, will invest
Rs1,645crore.
In addition, JioCinema OTT

app will be transferred to

Viacom18. Paramount Global
(formerlyknownasViacomCBS),
a global media and entertain-
mentcompanycomprisingcon-
tent studios, TV networks and
streamingservicesincludingCBS,
ShowtimeNetworks,Paramount
Pictures, Nickelodeon, MTV,

Comedy Central, BET,
Paramount+ and Pluto TVwill
continue as a shareholder of
Viacom18 andwill continue to
supply Viacom18 its premium
globalcontent.
BodhiTreeSystems, anewly

formedplatformbetweenLupa
SystemsFounderandCEOJames
MurdochandUdayShankar,for-
mer president of The Walt
DisneyCompanyAsiaPacificand
former chairman of Star and
Disney India, will leverage the
partners’ shared track record of
building iconic businesses and
shaping themedia landscape in
India and globally. Qatar
InvestmentAuthority (QIA), the
sovereign wealth fund of the
State of Qatar, is an investor in
BodhiTreeSystems.
RIL Chairman and MD

MukeshDAmbanisaid,“Weare

very excited to partner with
BodhiTreeandleadIndia’stran-
sition to a streaming-first me-
diamarket.We are committed
to bringing the bestmedia and
entertainment services for
Indian customers through this
partnership.”
“We could not be more

pleased to announce our new
partnership,” Murdoch and
Shankarsaid.“Ourambitionisto
leverage technology advances,
particularlyinmobile,toprovide
meaningful solutions to meet
everydaymedia and entertain-
ment needs at scale.We seek to
reshapetheentertainmentexpe-
rienceacrossmorethan1billion
screens.”
Thetransactionisexpectedto

closewithin sixmonths and is
subjecttoclosingconditionsand
requisiteapprovals.

STRATEGICPARTNERSHIP;RILARMTO INVEST`1,645CRORE

‘Manipulation
scheme’: US
charges Hwang
REUTERS
BENGALURU,APRIL27

US AUTHORITIES Wednesday
charged Archegos Capital
ManagementownerBillHwang
withracketeering,fraudandmar-
ketmanipulationover themelt-
downof hisNewYork familyof-
fice which left global banks
nursing$10billioninlosses.
OnWednesday,USauthorities

alleged thatHwang,whodenies
wrongdoing, amassedhis huge
equity exposures by lying to the
banksinorderincreaseArchegos’
credit linesandthenusedderiva-
tiveshetradedwiththemtoma-
nipulatetheunderlyingsharesand
ratchetuphisreturns.

US court denies
Musk bid to end
SEC deal on
tweets oversight
NewYork: AUSdistrict judgeon
WednesdaydeniedElonMusk’s
requesttoendanagreementwith
theUS Securities and Exchange
Commissionforoversightoverhis
tweets relating to Tesla. His
lawyershadsought to terminate
the2018consentdecree that re-
solvedSECsecuritiesfraudcharges
andarguedtheregulator’spursuit
ofMusk“crossedthelineintoha-
rassment.”
Tesla lost$126billion invalue

on Tuesday amid investor con-
cerns thatMuskmayhave to sell
sharestofundhisequitycontribu-
tion for his Twitter buyout. It
gained2.8per cent intra-dayon
Wednesday.REUTERS

■BodhiTreeSystemsis
leadingafundraisewitha
consortiumof investors to
investRs13,500crore in
Viacom18, to jointlybuild
India’s leading
entertainmentplatform
andpioneer the Indian
media landscape’s
transformationtoa
“streaming-first”approach.

■ JioCinemaOTTappwillbe
transferredtoViacom18.
■BodhiTreeSystemsisa
newlyformedplatform
betweenLupaSystems
founderandCEOJames
MurdochandUdayShankar,
formerpresidentofTheWalt
DisneyCompanyAsiaPacific
andformerChairmanofStar
andDisneyIndia.

‘ONEOFLARGESTTV,DIGITALSTREAMINGCOSIN INDIA’

Murdoch-Shankar platform leads
`13,500-cr funding inViacom18

LASTWEEK,NITESwroteto
theLabour,andCorporate
Affairsministries, seeking
interventiononanon-com-
peteclause inthecontract
of Infosysemployees.NITES
said Infosyswasenforcing
thisclause, sayingthatafter
resigning,an Infosysem-
ployeecannotwork, fora
periodof sixmonths,with
oneof thenamedrivalcom-
paniesonaclientheorshe
wouldhaveserviced inthe
preceding12months
beforequitting.

What
isthe
issue?E●EX
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AI
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D

Non-compete
clause: LabourMin
calls Infosys, union
for joint discussion

‘PowerMin to
states: Step up coal
imports for 3 years’

Athermalplant,Punjab. File

BRIEFLY
GSTdues
NewDelhi:TheFinanceMin-
istry said theCentrehas al-
ready released8monthsof
GST compensationdues to
statesforfiscalendedMarch
2022 and `78,704 crore is
pendingdue to inadequate
balanceinthecessfund.

Citygasbids
NewDelhi:BPCL andHPCL
gotcitygas licences for two
geographicalareaseachand
GAIL Gas for one to retail
CNG to automobiles and
PNG to households in the
latestbidround,PNGRBsaid.

Chipsettarget
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
has set a timeline to com-
merciallyrolloutthefirstin-
digenous chipsets by FY24
underDigital India RISC-V
programmelaunchedWed-
nesday,MoSElectronicsRaj-
eevChandrasekharsaid.PTI

‘WhatsAppplan’
NewDelhi:WhatsAppwill
withinweeks roll out cash-
back rewards to luremore
Indians to its peer-to-peer
paymentsserviceandistest-
ing similar incentives for
merchant payments, two
sourcessaid,asthecompany
seekstocompetewithrivals
includingGoogle.REUTERS

AUSFBprofit
NewDelhi:AUSmallFinance
Bank completed 5 years of
operations, and sawa105%
rise inQ4FY22net profit at
`346 crore and FY22profit
aftertaxof`1,130crore. ENS

‘Indian retail industry likely
to grow to $2 trillion by 2032’
India’s retail industry has resumed its growth trajectory
and is likely to witness 10% annual growth to reach
approximately $2 trillion by 2032, as per a BCG-RAI report

INDUSTRYSEGMENTS
THATHAVERECOVERED
TOPRE-COVIDLEVELS:
■Foodandgrocery

■Restaurants

■Quickservicerestaurant
(QSR)

■Consumerdurables

OTHERSECTORSTHAT
REMAINONTRACKTOA
FULLRECOVERY

■Jewelleryandaccessory

■Apparel

■Footwear

India’sconsumption,whichwas
growingatabout12%pre-Covid,
hasnowrecoveredtosurpasspre-
pandemicgrowthlevelsat17%,as
perthereportbyBoston
ConsultingGroup(BCG)and
RetailersAssociationof India(RAI)

E-commerce isexpectedtoreach
$130billionby2026

Footprintexpansionacrossall
formatstofuelfuturegrowthwill
bethefocusoforganisedretailers
nextdecade

Source:BCG&RAI/PTI

‘No adverse
observations
on DGCA in
US FAA audit’
NewDelhi:USaviation regulator
FAAhasconductedanauditof its
Indian counterpart, DGCA, and
notmade any adverse observa-
tions,sourcessaidonWednesday.
Theauditwentextremelywell

andtheFederalAviationAdminis-
tration(FAA)notedandendorsed
thereformscarriedoutbytheDir-
ectorateGeneralof CivilAviation
(DGCA),thesourcesintheIndian
regulator added. The FAA regu-
larlyaudits theDGCA.Theprevi-
ous audit of theDGCAwas con-
ductedbyit inOctoberlastyear.
Thesourcessaidinarecordof

sorts,noadverseobservationwas
madebytheFAA. PTI

Washington: Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamanhassaidthat
inaninterconnectedworld,sanc-
tionscanhaveunintendedconse-
quences, and India is trying to
workthroughthem.
Economicsanctionsimposed

onRussiabytheUSandEuropean
Union following the invasion of
UkraineinFebruarythisyearhave
ledtoa fall inbilateral tradewith
Moscow.Theongoingwaralsofu-
elledenergypricesandashortage
of foodgrains. Speaking at Stanf-
ord University, she said India’s
standontheRussia-Ukrainewar
iswith the view to safeguard its
economicandsecurityinterest.
Sanctionalwayshasanimpact

onnot just thecountryonwhich
it is imposedbut onmanyother

nations, she said, adding “it can
have collateral impact onmany
otherswhoprobablydidn’tintend
tohavethesanction”.
Meanwhile, during a round-

tableon‘InvestinginIndia’sDigital

Revolution’ in San Francisco, the
Finance Minister assured in-
vestors that thegovernmentwill
address anypossiblepainpoints
to encourage investments in the
country. PTI

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanataroundtable
discussion, inSanFrancisco.
viaTwitter@FinMinIndia

FM: Sanctions can have collateral
impact on many other nations

Washington: Flagging con-
cerns over likelymisuse of
crypto, Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharaman,during
an interaction at Stanford
University, said India will
take a considerate decision
onregulationaroundthevir-
tualcurrency. PTI

Cryptos: ‘Will take
considered view’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL27

RAVI PARTHASARATHY, former
chairman of debt-laden non-
banking firm Infrastructure
Leasing & Financial Services
(IL&FS)passedawayWednesday.
Parthasarathywas suffering

fromcancerandhadbeenhospi-
talisedsinceNovemberlastyear.
Hewas creditedwith build-

ingIL&FSintoabigfinancialserv-
ices and infrastructure group,
andwas also responsible for its
downfallwithadebtofRs99,000
crore inthe lastcoupleof years.
Hewasoneof theaccusedin

thecaseandwasarrestedinJune
2021 for various offences under

the IPCandtheTNPIDAct.
On July 20, 2018,

Parthasarathy resigned as non-
executivechairmanofIL&FS,the

holding company of the IL&FS
group,which he served for over
30years.HejoinedIL&FSin1987
aspresident&chiefexecutiveof-
ficerandwasappointedmanag-
ingdirector in1989.
The IL&FS group had overall

— fund based and non-fund
based—debt of over Rs 99,000
croreasofOctober2018whenit
started defaulting on
repayments.
Therewere 347 entities un-

dertheIL&FSgroupasofOctober
2018when itsboardwas super-
seded by the government.
Amongthese,atotalof246enti-
ties were resolved by the new
management, leaving 101 enti-
ties tobe resolved in thenext fi-
nancialyear.

RAVIPARTHASARATHY
1952-2022

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

UNION LABOUR Minister
Bhupender Yadav on
Wednesday said nearly 90 per
centofstateshavealreadycome
outwith draft rules for the four
labourcodes.
Speaking to reporters here,

theminister said around90per
cent of the states have already
published draft rules on the
labour codes — which would
bring another wave of reforms
— andheexpects thefour legis-

lations would become opera-
tional soon.
In2019and2020, 29central

labourlawswereamalgamated,
rationalised and simplified into
four labour codes: the Code on
Wages, 2019; the Industrial
Relations Code, 2020; the Code
onSocialSecurity,2020;andthe
Occupational Safety, Health &
WorkingConditionsCode,2020.
The new laws are in accor-

dancewiththechanging labour
market trends and, at the same
time, accommodate themini-
mum wage requirement and
welfare needs of the unorgan-

ised sector workers, including
the self-employed andmigrant
workers,within the framework
of legislation.
The central government has

also pre-published the draft
rules for all four codes. Now,
statesarerequiredtoframereg-
ulations on their part as labour
isaconcurrent subject.
The Centre notified four

labour codes, namely, the Code
onWages, 2019, on August 8,
2019; the Industrial Relations
Code, 2020, the Code on Social
Security, 2020, and the
OccupationalSafety,Healthand

WorkingConditionsCode,2020
onSeptember29,2020.
However, the Centre aswell

as states are required to notify
rulesunderthefourcodestoen-
forcetheselawsinrespectiveju-
risdictions.
Under the four labourcodes,

the power to make rules has
been entrusted to the
central government, state gov-
ernment and appropriate gov-
ernment and there is a require-
ment for publication of rules in
theirofficialgazette foraperiod
of 30 or 45 days for public con-
sultation. WITHPTI

NEWLAWSTOBEIMPLEMENTEDSOON,SAYSLABOURMINISTER

Draft rules by 90% states on 4 labour codes: Yadav

Washington:TheUnitedStateson
Wednesdayplaced India, China,
Russiaandfourothercountrieson
itsannual ‘PriorityWatchList’ for
intellectual property (IP) protec-
tionandenforcement.
Theother countries thathave

beenputonthe list issuedbythe
Office of the US Trade
Representative are Argentina,
Chile,IndonesiaandVenezuela.
All seven countries on this

year’slistwereonlastyear’s,too.
In its “Special 301Report” on

theadequacyandeffectivenessof
US trading partners’ protection
andenforcement of intellectual
property rights, US Trade
RepresentativeKatherineTaisaid
thesecountrieswillbethesubject
ofparticularlyintensebilateralen-

gagementduringthecomingyear.
Twentytradingpartnersareon

theWatchList,andmeritbilateral
attentiontoaddressunderlyingIP
problems—Algeria, Barbados,
Bolivia, Brazil, Canada,Colombia,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Egypt, Guatemala, Mexico,
Pakistan,Paraguay,Peru,Thailand,

Trinidad & Tobago, Turkey,
Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, and
Vietnam.
The ‘Special 301’ Report is an

annual reviewof theglobal state
ofIPprotectionandenforcement.
USTR reviewedmore than one
hundredtradingpartners for this
year’sSpecial301Report.PTI

USTRADERepresentative
KatherineTai saidthese
countrieswillbethe
subjectofparticularly
intensebilateral
engagementduringthe
comingyear.

INTENSEBILATERAL ENGAGEMENT: TAI

India, China, Russia, four others
on US IP ‘Priority Watch List’

Reuters file

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL27

FMCGMAJORHindustanUnilever
Ltd (HUL)onWednesdayposted
an8.59per cent rise innetprofit
at Rs 2,327 crore for the quarter
endedMarch2022as against Rs
2,143 crore a year ago despite
“challenging circumstances”
posedbyhigh inflation.Ona se-
quential basis, net profit rose3.7
percentagainstRs2,243crore.
StandaloneQ4 total income

rosetoRs13,584crore,ariseof11
per cent fromRs12,241crore re-
portedinthepreviouscorrespon-
dingquarter. “EBITDAmargin at
24.6percentremainedhealthy.In
thecontextofunprecedentedin-
flation,we continue tomanage
ourbusinessdynamically,driving

savings harder across all lines of
P&Landtakingcalibratedpricing
actionsusingtheprinciplesofnet
revenuemanagement.We con-
tinue to invest competitively be-
hindourbrands,”HULsaid.
“...Wehave growncompeti-

tivelyandprotectedourbusiness
model...Iamalsopleasedthatwe
have become a Rs 50,000 crore
turnover company in this fiscal,”
CEO&MDSanjivMehtasaid.

‘CHALLENGINGINFLATIONCIRCUMSTANCES’

HULCEO-MDSanjivMehta File

HUL Q4 net rises 8.5%

Ex-chairman of debt-hit IL&FS
Ravi Parthasarathy passes away

New Delhi
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PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II,, ReenaGarg,W/o Ramkumar
Agarwal, R/oE-131, Kamla
Nagar, Agra, Uttar Pardesh-
282005, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasReenaAgarwal.

0070782716-1

II,, RamyaSethi, D/o Sh. Vijay
Sethi, residingat 1/6892, East
RohtashNagar, Shahdara,
Delhi 110032, have changedmy
name fromShivani Sethi to
RamyaSethi. 0040611508-1

II,, Ramakant Pathak, S/o
MatumHembran, R/oHouse
No-723, HeisenbergAcademy,
NearDayalMarket, Karan
GardenRoad, Village, Ali Pur,
Delhi-110036, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasShraban
Hembram. 0070782705-1

II,, Rajiv Kumar S/oShri Birendra
Kumar, R/o FlatNo.809, Azure
ShipraKrishna, Kaushambi,
GHAZIABAD (U.P.) have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromNARAYANIKUMARI
toNARAYANIKUMAR for all
futurepurposes. Further
stated thatNARAYANIKUMARI
toNARAYANIKUMAR is one&
the sameperson. 0040611505-9

II,, RajeshBehl, S/oBhushanLal,
R/oNearGandhi SquareA-3,
First Floor,MalkaGanj S.O.
Delhi-110007, have changed
thenameofmyminor
Daughter KhushbooBehl aged
about 16 years andShe shall
hereafter be knownas
KusshbuBehl. 0070782704-1

II,, PoojaBanerjeeW/oDebmalya
ChandraBanerjeeR/o,C-2/61,
UGF, SafdarjungDevelopment-
Area, Hauzkhas, N.Delhi-
110016 shouldbeknownas
PoojaPrakashRamchandani.

0040611613-7

II,, PeeyushKumar, S/oPrashant
Kumar, R/oH.no. D-249,
Sushant Lok-1, D-Block,
Chakkarpur, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122022, have
changedmyMinorDaughter
name fromAaira Shah toAaira
Kumar for all futurepurposes.

0070782736-1

II,, NandanRam, S/oPremRam,
R/oHouseNo- 326/6,Mitraon
Village, Delhi-110043, declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasNandan
Sharma inmyminorDaughter
Himanshi, aged 17 years in her
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofmine isNandan
Ram. 0070782719-1

II,, Rita Binita Roy, D/oEmmanuel
Roy,W/oPrashantManish
Theodore, R/o E-9, NPLColony,
NewRajinderNagar, New
Delhi-110060, have changed
myname toRita Theodore
aftermarriage. I have changed
mynamenotmyReligion.

0070782682-1

II,,Mohit Dhall S/o SureshKumar
Dhall R/o 1756, BettinaTower,
MahagunMascot, Crossing
Republik, Ghaziabad, UP-
201016have changedmyname
toMohit Bakshi. 0040611515-1

II,,ManishaVatsyayan,W/o
Pankaj Vatsyayan, R/oD-506,
PlotNo-6, Sector-7, Satisar
Appartment, DwarkaSec-6,
Delhi-110075, have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughterVenyaVats aged
about 13 years andshe shall
hereafter be knownasVenya
Vatsyayan. 0070782708-1

II,,ManishaVatsyayan,W/o
Pankaj Vatsyayan, R/oD-506,
PlotNo-6, Sector-7, Satisar
Appartment, DwarkaSec-6,
Delhi-110075, have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughter PrishaVats aged
about 16 years andshe shall
hereafter be knownasPrisha
Vatsyayan. 0070782714-1

II,, LovishkaSingh, D/oHemant
Kumar Singh, Residence-A-
172, Sec-31, Noida, U.P. holding
IndianPassportNo.-H8939922,
issuedatDelhi on-13/01/2010
valid upto-12/01/2015hereby
declare as I have changedmy
name fromLOVISHKARAJ
SINGH to LOVISHKASINGHand
Iwill use this newname
(LOVISHKASINGH) for all-
purpose in future.

0070782742-1

II,, KANTAspouseof PREM
KUMARPRASHAR resident of
HouseNo.WE-73Mohan
GardemUttamNagar New
Delhi-110059have changedmy
name fromKANTA toKANTA
PRASHARvideAffidavit dated
27.04.2022 atNewDelhi.

0040611579-1

II,, Hodi AnwarHusainRizvi Alias
HadiHasan, S/oAnwar
Hussain, R/oA-14, NalaRoad,
ZiauddinNewMustafabad,
Mustafabad, Delhi-110094,
have changedmyname to
HadiHasanAnwarHusain.

0070782720-1

II,, GauravDilipbhai Joshi, S/o
DilipkumarKeshavlal Joshi,
R/oC-706, KrishnaApra
Sapphire, 1/1VaibhavKhand,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toGaurav
Dilipkumar Joshi.

0070782737-1

II,, ChanchalGaur,W/oKapil
Sharma, D/oRamKumar
Sharma, R/o E-4/65, Second
Floor, Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi,
have changedmynameafter
mymarriage toChanchal
Sharma for all purposes.

0070782735-1

IIMohdSuhail S/OMohdHalim
R/OofN-223, SanjayNagar,
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name toMohammadSohail.

0040611572-1

II Kunal S/O, Kamal KumarR/oA-
426, Shastri Nagar, Delhi-
110052have changedmyname
toKunal Dhillon for all
purposes. 0040611514-1

II,, Anil Kumar S/oBishamber
DassMehtaR/o 6/2, First
Floor, SouthPatel Nagar, New
Delhi-110008have changedmy
name toAnilMehta.

0040611613-5

II ZaheeruddinR/oH.NO193
STREETNO10 JAFRABAD
DELHI-110053have changed
myMinor’s daughter name
fromShiza to ShizaParveen

0040611512-1

II Ishaalias IshaChhabraD/oSh.
SatishChhabraR/oHouse
No.DG-1201, NewColony
ExtensionPart-2, Near
BhuragiriMandir, Palwal,
Haryana-121102have changed
myname to IshaChhabra for
all purposes. 0040611505-8

II,, GauravKumar, S/oUmmed
Pal Singh, R/oDabathuwa,
Meerut, Uttar Pradesh-250341,
have changedmyname to
SaurabhKumar.

0070782712-1

II Kulvinder singhR/oD-2062
2nd floor palamvihar gurgoan
havechangedmyminor’s
daughter name fromBani Kaur
Dhunna toBaani KaurDhunna

0040611513-1

I,Nasibaraw/o-Muwarik,R/oA-
19,4th Floor,Gali.no-01,Chand
Bagh,Delhi-110094.have
changed thenameofmy
minor daughter,from
JASMEENTO JASMINE.

0040611625-2

I,GAGANS/ODHARAMVIR
BHUTANIR/OL-73,NEW
MAHAVIRNAGAR,TILAK
NAGAR,DELHI-110018. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
GAGANBHUTANI.

0040611607-2

II,,WWAASSIIMMAHMED/WASEEM
AHMAD,S/oKHALIQ
AHMED,R/oH.NO.107KHUREJI
KHAS,DELHI-10051,have
changedmyname toWASEEM
AHMED,for all,future
purposes. 0040611607-7

I Parwati RawatW/oBalwant
SinghRawatR/oKhasraNo.
97/23, StreetNo. 6, Block-F,
TomarColony, Delhi-110084 in
mydaughter school recored
myname iswronglymentioned
asParul Rawatbutmycorrect
name isParwati Rawat.
Parwati Rawat andParul Rawat
bothare sameandoneperson.

0040610298-3

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client
SALEEMUDDIN S/O MR. BASHIRUDDIN
R/O 2144, AHATA, NEER BUKHARI,
TURK MAN GATE, DELHI Purchaser of
D-21, OKHLA INDUSTRIAL AREA
PHASE-I, NEW DELHI, The Original
FORM-C, FORM-D and LEASE PLAN
has been lost/misplaced. An F.I.R. to this
effect has been lodged in the Police
Station Crime Branch Delhi Vide FIR/LR
No 349852/2022 dated: 27/04/2022.
Any person(s) claiming any right,
interest, having any objection or found in
possession of original documents may
writer contact with above address/
Phone No. 9810037565 within 15 days
from the date of publication of this
notice. The person(s) claiming any right,
interest, objection within respect to this
property, can personally inform or write
to Deputy Director LSB (I) DDA Vikas
Sadan, New Delhi-110023.

Sd/-
SUMIT KUMAR (Advocate)

Delhi High Court
E.No. D/3178/11

Mob:- 9999678186, 8527483289

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known that my client SH. SATISH
KUMAR S/O SH. JAI SINGH R/O H. NO. B-
37, GALI NO. 8, BHAGAT SINGH MARG,
SHALIMAR VILLAGE, DELHI- 1100888,
disowned and severe all relationship with
his son namely MR. UJJWAL, debarred him
from all his moveable and immovable
properties acquired or to be acquired
because of his mis-behavior & conduct and
his nature is being disobedient and he is
abusing and quarreling with my client, so
my client have broken all relations from him.
Any person dealing and having relation with
him in any manner shall be at their own risk,
cost & consequences and my client shall
not be responsible for any act and deed of
the aforesaid.

Surender Kumar (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/152/1988

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN THAT MY CLIENTS SH. MOOL
CHAND BASWAL S/O LATE SH. CHOTHMAL
AND SMT. ANGOORI DEVI WIFE OF SH. MOOL
CHAND BASWAL, R/O E- 259, DAKSHINPURI,
PUSHPA BHAWAN, DELHI-110062, HAS
DISOWNED AND DISINHERITED HIS SONS
NAMELY, MR. RAJESH, KISHAN LAL, AND
MAHENDER INCLUDING THEIR WIVES AND
LEGAL HEIRS, FROM ALL OF THEIR
PROPERTIES, BOTH MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE INCLUDING PAST, PRESENT AND
FUTURE PROPERTIES. MY CLIENTS HAVE
ABSOLUTELY NO CONTROL OVER HIS SAID
SONS & DAUGHTER-IN-LAWS WHO ARE
CONSTANTLY HARASSING MY CLIENTS AND
CAUSING EMOTIONAL, MENTAL AND
PHYSICAL AGONY, AND HAVE NO RESPECT
AND REGARD FOR MY CLIENTS. THEREFORE,
MY CLIENTS HAVE ABSOLUTELY DISOWNED
AND DISINHERITED THE ABOVENAMED SONS
AND DAUGHTER IN LAWS INCLUDING THEIR
LEGAL HEIRS.
MY CLIENTS WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
ANY ACTS & DEEDS OF ABOVE-NAMED
PERSONS. MY CLIENTS HAVE ALREADY
EXECUTED A DISOWMING DEED DATED
24.04.2022 IN THIS REGARD.

Sd/- LOKESH BAIMAD (ADVOCATE)
Chamber No. 131, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

IN THE COURT OF SH. HARISH DUDANI,
DJ (COMMERCIAL COURT), DWARKA

COURTS, NEW DELHI
PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEFENDANT
(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of Civil

Procedure)
STATE BANK OF INDIA VS NEETU DEVI

AND ANR.
Suit No:
CS(COMM): 180/2019
To,
M/S. MANJU J HOMES INDIA LTD

Defendant No. 3
Regd. Office At- C-294, 1st Floor, Vivek
Vihar, New Delhi- 110095
Corporate Office At- C-10, Ramprastha,
Ghaziabad- 201011, Uttar Pradesh
Site Office At- NH-58, Near DPS, Meerut
Road, Rajnagar Extension, Ghaziabad-
201033, Uttar Pradesh
Whereas you are intentionally avoiding
services of summons. It is hereby notified
that if you shall not defend the case on the
day of 01.06.2022 at 10.00 A.M. i.e. The day
fixed in the matter, it will be heard and
determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court
on this 8th day of April, 2022 to be published
in English daily “Indian Express” newspaper.
Note: Defendant is informed to file WS
within a period of 30 days from the date of
receipt of summons with advance copy to
the plaintiff and filling of WS in
commercial suit in 120 days period is
mandatory and no extension can be
granted.

Sd/-
Judge

SEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Mr. MANOJ KUMAR GULATI S/O
LATE SH. R.L GULATI AND SMT. NEERAJ
GULATI W/O MANOJ KUMAR GULATI
RESIDENT OF 24/56B, THIRD FLOOR,
TILAK NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110018, has
severed their relations from their son Mr.
SHIVAM GULATI SON OF SH. MANOJ
KUMAR GULATI RESIDENT OF 24/56B,
TILAK NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110018,
disowned and debarred him from all moveable
and immovable properties and shall not be
responsible for their acts, deeds and things
done by SHIVAM GULATI in past, present and
future. Anyone who deals with him shall be
doing at their own cost and risks and my above
clients will not be held responsible of their acts
hereafter.

Sd/-
SHIV DATT ATRI

ADVOCATE M.NO. 9899969065
SR-II B, JANAK PURI, NEW DELHI.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT, IS TO NOTIFY THE GENERAL PUBLIC
THAT MY CLIENT Sh. Rajinder Kumar
Modi Prop. M/S Sat Industries, Praneet
Modi, Madhu Modi and all other Legal heirs
of deceased Prabha Devi Modi, all resident
of 14B/12, East Punjabi Bagh, Delhi-
110026, took a loan facilities from RBL
Bank and the said property was mortgaged
and after availing the facilities Smt. Prabha
Devi Modi has expired on 7.5.2021 and
during her life time She has left behind a
WILL in favour one of the legal heirs. That
the RBL bank has initiated unlawful action
under Sarfaesi Act, 2002 and they may try
to transfer, sell, convey or part with
symbolic or other possession and also to
manipulate the title of the part of property
No. 17/A, Block B-1, Paschim Vihar, New
Delhi by creating third party interest.

It is brought to the notice of public at large
that any body dealing with the above said
bank or any person through them
regarding the deal of the aforesaid
property shall be doing entirely at his own
risk and responsibilities and my client shall
not be responsible for any of the acts,
deeds and things.

Sd/- (Ravinder Kumar Gupta)
D-314/86 Advocate

Law Factor India
B-22, B.G.S. Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT (1)RAMU DASS S/O LT.
SH.GANESH CHAND R/O GALI NO.2, EVER
GREEN PUBLIC SCHOOL, SWAROOP VIHAR
KADIPUR, NORTH WEST DELHI 110036.
UID NO.2657-4262-4414 (2) ANJALI W/O
RAMU DASS R/O A-251, GALI NO. 12,
SWAROOP VIHAR, NORTH WEST DELHI-
110036 UID NO- 5185-8352-6715. HAVE
SEVERED ALL THEIR RELATIONS &
DEBARRED THEIR SON VIJAY FROM ALL
THEIR MOVEABLE AND IMMOVEABLE
PROPERTY DUE TO HIS HOSTILE/BAD
BEHAVIOUR. AND WHOSOEVER WILL
DEAL WITH HIM, WILL BE DOING AT HIS
OWN RISK AND RESPONSIBILITY AND MY
CLIENT AND HIS FAMILY SHALL NOT BE
LIABLE FOR ANY ACT OF THE ABOVE
NAMED SON OF MY CLIENT.

NARAIN & ANEJA ASSOCIATES
ADVOCATE

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public at large is hereby
informed that my client named MS.
RAKHEE MARWAH D/O - SH.
NATHOO RAM JOLLY, RIO-D-9,
AKASH BHARTI APARTMENT, 24,
I.P. EXTN., DELHI - 110092, is the
legal owner & in possession of
property bearing no. D-9, AKASH
BHARTI APARTMENT, 24, I.P.
EXTN., DELHI - 110092 by virtue of
Family Settlement & inheritance
through her mother named Late
Shama (Rani) Jolly. It is also
informed that Late Shama Jolly
never executed any WILL in her
lifetime w.r.t. above said property in
favor of her husband named Sh.
Nathoo Ram Jolly or her son named
Sh. Atul Jolly. It has come to the
knowledge ofmy client that someone
is trying to sell the above-said
property or create third party rights. It
is clarified through this notice that my
client is residing with her child at the
above property and is not interested
to sell the said property. If any person
deals with Sh. Nathoo Ram Jolly or
Sh. Atul Jolly or his heirs (excluding
Rakhee Marwah and/or her son),
successors, agents, servants,
a s s i g n ees , a dm i n i s t r a t o r s ,
executors etc. for selling, alienating,
transferring and disposing of the said
property and/or creating third party
interest or making any WILL with
respect to said property, he/she/they
may do so at their own risk, costs and
consequences and their acts shall be
void & illegal. My client shall not be
responsible to anybody for their acts
and deeds. Further, despite this
public notice, if any third party enters
into any agreement, lease, license,
sale or purchase, thenmy client shall
be at liberty to take appropriate
punitive legal actions against them.

K.K. JHAADVOCATE
Chamber No.Y-2A, Civil Wing
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi - 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SMT AMRIT KAUR WIFE OF
LATE SHRI RAVINDER SINGH RESIDENT
OF S-2/159, OLD MAHAVIR NAGAR,
NEW DELHI-110018, (AADHAR CARD
NO.2064-5454-2981),DISINHERITED/
D I S O W N E D / D E B A R R E D H E R
DAUGHTER (i) SMT.TANYA WIFE OF SHRI
ANKIT SHUKLA, HER SON-IN-LAW (ii)
SHRI ANKIT SHUKLA AND HER GRAND-
SON (iii) MASTER ABHIRAJ SHUKLA S/O
SHRI ANKIT SHUKLA FROM HER ALL
M O V E A B L E & I M M O V E A B L E
PROPERTIES/ASSETS AND SHE SHALL
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY MATTER
REGARDING THEM AND THEY HAVE NOT
ANYTYPEOFRELATIONWITHTHEM

B.B.N.DEO (Advocate)
S.R, Iind B Coumpus, Janak Puri, N.D-58,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE of loss of shares of HINDUSTAN
UNILEVER LIMITED (Formerly
HINDUSTAN LEVER LIMITED) Regd.
Office Hindustan Lever Limited, Unilever
House, B D Savant Marg, Chakala, Andheri
(East) Mumbai- 400009. Notice is hereby
given that the Equity share Certificates in
name of Geeta Mehta and V K Mehta per
Folio No. HLL0741809 Certificate No.
5031884, Distinctive Nos. 29153841-
29154320 have been reported as
lost/misplaced and the company intends to
issue duplicate certificates in lieu thereof,
in due course. Any person who has a valid
claim on the said shares should lodge such
claim with the company at its Registered
Office within 15 days hereof .
Place : ___; New Delhi
Date : ___ 28th April 2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
WHEREAS my client Sh. Karn
Singh son of Sh. Deep Chand
residing at H.No. 547, V.P.O.
Bawana, Delhi-110039, has
desired and declare that he has
broken all family relation with his
son Jitender causing mis-behavior
and due to beyond control forever
with immediate effect. That my
client has debarred his son from all
movable and immovable properties,
my client will not responsible for any
dealing with him.

Deo Raj Singh (Advocate)
Chamber No. B-108,

Baba Guru Charan Singh Block,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Public at large is hereby
informed that my client Late Lt.
Col Sanjay Ahlawat S/o Harpat
Singh alongwith his wife Mrs.
Anupama Ahlawat r/o D-811
Jalvayu Towers, Sector-56,
Gurgaon has in joint ownership, a
flat number F3/1401
admeasuring 1420 square feet in
Vatika Gurgaon 21. Late Lt. Col
Sanjay Ahlawat passed away on
24/Oct/2020. Now Mrs. Anupama
Ahlawat has moved an
application for replacement of the
name of Late Lt. Col Sanjay
Ahlawat with that of their
daughter Miss. Ekta Ahlawat.
Any person having any objection
on processing of the said request
for replacement of name of Late
Lt. Col Sanjay Ahlawat with that
of Miss. Ekta Ahlawat may
contact the below person within
15 days from the date of
publication of this Public Notice in
the newspaper, after which No
Claim of any nature would be
entertained.
Name deletion: Late Lt. Col
Sanjay Ahlawat. Name addition:
Miss Ekta Ahlawat.
Mrs. Anupama Ahlawat, D-811
Jalvayu Towers, Sector-56,
Gurgaon, Haryana, India- 122011
Contact number- 9079347339

Sd/- DINESH KUMAR
ADVOCATE

Enrol No. D/1314/03
246A, Lawyer’s Chambers,

High Court of Delhi,
New Delhi-110003

Mob.: 9899393364,
9212361505

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform general public at large
scale that my client Shri. Harendra
Agarwal S/o Late Shri. Babu Banarsi Das,
age about 72 years, R/o C-358, Lohia
Nagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201001, have disown from his all movable
and immovable properties and severed all
relationship from his son Arpit Agarwal
and his wife Gargi Mishra (daughter in
law) both are R/o C-358, Lohia Nagar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-201001, with
immediate effect due to them being out of
control, misbehavior, life threat and
damaged reputation in society. If anyone
dealing with them, should do at
his/her/their own risk and consequences.
My above named client shall have no
concern with their act and omission in
future, in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
NADEEM ABBASI (ADVOCATE)

Ch. No. 865, lawyers Block,
Saket Court Complex,

New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
clients Smt. Shashi Gupta W/o Late Sh. R
K Gupta R/o S-485, School Block,
Shakarpur, East Delhi, Delhi -110092
have disowned and debarred their son
namely Mrigank Gupta and daughter in
law Shivanki Aggarwal from all their
movable and immovable properties and
cancelled all their relations with them in
future due to their conduct and behavior
towards my client. That if anyone deals
with them shall deal as per their own risk,
cost and consequences and my clients
shall not be held responsible for any of
their acts.

Sd/- DAKSH KWATRA (ADVOCATE)
Enrl. No. D-3953/2020

45E, AMAR PLAZA, I.P. EXTENSION,
PATPARGANJ, DELHI-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client sh. Arun Kumar son of sh
Nar Singh Sah R/O A-2/301 DDA flats,
Lawrence Road, Delhi-110035 hereby
declare for general public that:
That my client is owner of the built up
FLAT NO 403, TOP FLOOR, LOTUS
APARTMENT, BLOCK-08, OMICRON-
3, GREATER NOIDA UP, and had
executed registered Will dt 19.4.2022
in favour his wife Poornima: Kumari in
respect of the above said FLAT, My
client further undertakes that he shall
not cancel this WILL and never
executed Any another Will and never
sold the above said property to any
one. In case my client wants to sell the
flat then he will inform three months
prior to the persons mentioned in his
affidavit dated 26.04.2022.

Sd/- Amit Sharma (Advocate)
Ch. No. 272, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

LLoossttmyagreement to sale of
Property ofH.No. 106- B,
Pocket-L, DilshadGarden,
Delhi-95, document no. In-DL
77658468918470U, dt.14/01/22,
Delhi is lodgedL.R. No.
332093/2022.MukeshKumar
Srivastav S/oD.N. SrivastavAt
above ressor Ph. 7503004709.

0070782732-1

IIManishaBajaj D/oSh. Brij
MohanR/o 294, GaganVihar,
Delhi-110051have lostmy
Original PaymentReceipt
executedbyMohinder Jit Singh
in favour ofMessers Sumata
Properties on 22.08.1988 of
PropertyNo.294, GaganVihar,
Delhi-110051. Findersmay
contact at aboveaddress.

0040611505-11

II,,VViinneeeettaaDhyani,D/oPD
Dhyani,R/o 39,Surya
Niketan,Delhi-110092,have lost
myPrePhDMarksheet
Certificate Enrolment no-
DO1214021,Year-2015,fromKLE
University Belagavi Karnataka.
Finder please contact.

0040611613-10

II,, RameshChand Joshi, S/o
AnandBallabh Joshi andMrs
Meenakshi Joshi,W/oRamesh
Chand Joshi, R/o-149, Block-KG-
1, VikasPuri, Delhi, have lost
myoriginal allotment letter at
flat No. B-301, StellerMi Legacy,
Zeta-1, GreaterNoida, UP.

0070782740-1

I Rani D/oSh. ShyamLal Chadha
R/o 55, StreetNo.16, NewGobind
Pura, Delhi-110051 have lostmy
Original Agreement to Sell,
Affidavit, PaymentReceipt&
Possession Letter executedon
16.11.2009 byVikasKapoor in
favour of Raj Rani Aroraof First
Floor of PropertyNo.K-15, New
GobindPuraExtn., Delhi-110051.
Findersmaycontact at above
address. 0040611505-10

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasNaina
Bedi,D/oAnil Bedi,W/oKanish-
Aggarwal,R/oHo.no-24,
Road.no-57,West Punjabi-
Bagh,Delhi-110026,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasNaina
Aggarwal.

0040611607-8

I,BALDEVS/O.KAPILDEV
TIWARI, ADD-12/30,NEHRU
NAGAR, SOUTHEASTDELHI
110065, Changedmyname to
BALDEVTIWARI. Permanently.

0040611600-1

II,,VVaannddaannaa FrancisW/oRobin
Son,R/oE-66 (S.F.) Vishnu
GardenDelhi,have changedmy
name toVandanaRobin.

0040611600-6

II,,VVAANNDDAANNAAW/OGAGAN
BHUTANI,R/OL-73,NEW
MAHAVIRNAGAR,TILAK
NAGAR,DELHI-110018. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VANDANABHUTANI.

0040611607-3

II,,SSHHAANNTTII DEVI,R/OD-15,D-
BLOCK,PANKHA
ROAD,MAHINDRAPARK,UTTAM
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110059,inform that inmy
Passport.no.85001576,my
nameSHANTIDEVINAIRand
my,husbandnameRAJINDER
KUMARwrongly-written.My
correct nameSHANTIDEVI and
my,husbandcorrect name
RAJENDRAKUMAR for
all,futurepurpose.

0040611607-10

II,,SSHHAAGGUUNNRATHI,W/OAKSHAT
MITTALR/O.V-3/14,4TH-
FLOOR,DLFPHASE-3, GURGAON
HARYANA-122010,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHAGUNRATHIMITTAL.

0040611600-4

II,,RRaammeesshhKumar,S/oSh.Ram
KanwarPermanent-R/oVPO-
Humayunpur,Distt.Rohtakand
Present-R/o.A-79, Himgiri-
Enclave,Nilothi
Extension,Nangloi,Delhi-
110041,have changed
name,fromRamesh toRamesh
kumar,for all purposes.

0040611613-8

II,,RRAAVVIINNDDRRAAKUMAR
KASANA,S/ORAGHURAJ,R/O-
39,Sharifabad-Rajapur, Farruk-
Nagar,Ghaziabad,UP,have
changedmyname to
RAVINDRAKASANA.

0040611613-1

II,,PPoooonnaammBhatia,D/OPrakash
ChandBhatia,married to
RiteshKalra,S/ONarainDass
Kalra
on.20th.January,2010,R/o.H.No.
86,2nd-Floor,Bharat-Nagar,
Ashok-Vihar,Phase-4,Near-
Deep-ChandBandhu-
Hospital,Delhi-110052,Have
ChangedmyName toSuhani
Kalra,forAll,Legal Purposes.

0040611607-4

II,,PPIIYYUUSSHH,, S/o-VIRENDERKUMAR,
Address.C-53.PALIKAKUNJ,
KARBALA,LODHIROAD,New
Delhi-110003, changedmy
name toPIYUSHKUMAR.

0040611600-10

II,,NNoo--99110022332277AA,,SSeeppooyyeeee Bashir
AhmadHajam ,S/O-Abdul
AhadHajam,R/O-Arin, District-
Bandipora. Inmyservice
recordsname’s andDoBofmy
family hasbeenwrongly
mentionedas father asAb
Ahad insteadofAbdul Ahad
Hajam83years,Mother as
Hainya 77 years insteadof
ZoonaBegum(DoB- 1-3-
1950),Wife as FaridaBegum(D
oB- 7-4-1985) insteadof
FareedaBegum( 4-5-
1983),Son’s as SaqeebAhmad
(DoB-22-11-2004), Usair Bashir
(DoB-8-04-2007) insteadof
SaqibBashirHajam(DoB-1-7-
2006),Zubair Bashir( DoB-10-9-
2008) anddaughter as Tyba
Bashir (DoB- 30-3-2009)
insteadof TabiyaBashir (15-4-
2012).It needs correction.
Objectionsbe filed toDSC26
AmmunitionCoy Jaisalmer
Rajisthanwithin sevendays.

0020438159-1

II,,NNaayyaannaabbeenn,, am legally-
weddedspouseof
No.14864094FNK/MTBabriya
KishansinhKalabhai, presently
resident of Village-Maliya
Hatina, Teh-MaliyaHatina,
Distt-Junagadh, Gujarat have
changedmyname from
Nayanaben toBabriya
NayanabenKishansinh vide
affidavit dated 26/04/2022
beforeNotaryPublic, Delhi.

0040611582-1

II,,RRaajj Kumari,D/oGhanshyam
Das,W/oBhartenduArora,R/o
532,Ground-Floor, Sector-
23,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122017,have changedmyname
toRaj Arora .

0040611625-3

II,,NNaasseeeebbaarraaw/oMuwarik,R/o
H.No-A-19,4 floor, Gali No-
01,ChandBagh,Delhi-
110094.haveChangedmyname
toNasibara. permanently.

0040611625-1

II,,MMeehhaarr D/oHarjeet Singh
Bharaj,R/oS-221/168C,
Gali.No.4Vishnu-Garden
Delhi,have changedmyname
toMeharKaurBharaj.

0040611600-5

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar,S/oBattu
Ram,R/oC-67/68, Staff.Quarter,
Ashok-Hotel,Kutliya-
Marg,Chanakyapuri,New
Delhi,have changedmy
name,fromManoj Kumar to
Manoj KumarChhajlani,for all
purposes.

0040611613-9

II,,LLuullllaa EktaMukeshD/o Lulla
MukeshGaghimal,R/o-22/116,
2nd-Floor,West Patel-
Nagar,Delhi-110052,Have
ChangedmyName toEkta
Mukesh Lulla. Permanently.

0040611607-5

II,,KKuullbbhhuusshhaann Tyagi S/O
RamniwasTyagi
R/O,1008,MukherjeeNagar
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name toKulbhushanKumar.

0040611607-9

II,,HHeemmllaattaa@@Kavita,W/o
sh.ShyamSunderBhatia, R/o F-
9/109,SECTOR-15, Rohini,Delhi-
110085, hemlata andkavita is
oneand the sameperson.For
all,futurepurposes.

0040611600-7

II,,GGAANNEESSHHKUMARSAHOO, S/o
NABARUNSAHOO,Add-73/A9,
KISHANGARH,VASANT
KUNJ,NEWDELHI-110070.
Changedmyname toGANESH
SAHOO. 0040611600-9

II,,DDIIPPEENNDDRRAAKUMAR,S/OPARAS
NATHSINHA,R/O
FLAT.NO.A1.UGF,RZD-3/201
GALI.NO.9,MAHAVIR-ENCLAVE
NASIRPUR,NEWDELHI-
110045,have changemyname
DIPENDERKUMAR,for all
purpose. 0040611607-1

II,,BBIIMMLLAADEVI,R/o-244/6,Gali.no-
7mandawali Delhi-92,declared
that nameofmyminor sonhas
beenmentionedasAnshu
Aarya in his school-record.the
actual namemyson isAnshu
Bhati,for all the,future
purposes 0040611600-2

II,,AArraaddhhaannaaRawat,D/O Innocent
Dayal,W/OAmit rawat,R/O-
25/22,First Floor,West Patel-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110008,have
changemyname toAradhna
Rawat,for all. 0040611600-3

II,,AAbbdduullllaaMohammad,S/o
MohammadSabrin,R/o-2187
Gali KalyanPura, TurkmanGate
Delhi-110006,have changedmy
name toAbdullahMohammad.

0040611613-4

II,,AARRUUNNAASHARMA
W/o.SH.PRADEEPKUMAR
SHARMA,resident of,B-68,
Jhilmil-Colony,Shahdara,Delhi-
110095,thatmyname
mentioned inAdhaar-Cardand
somedocument isARUNA
SHARMAandmyname
mentioned inmychidren’s
school-record isANU
SHARMA,all thenamepertain
to theoneandsameperson
i.e.ARUNASHARMA.

0040611607-6

II,,AARRUUNNSAHOO,S/o
JATINDRANATH
SAHOO,ADD.CN-757/B,
SHANKARCAMP,RANGPURI
PAHADI,NEWDELHI-110037.
Changedmyname to
NABARUNSAHOO.

0040611600-8

II,, YogeshKumar S/oShri Suresh
Pal R/o 735/2, Gali No. 9, Village
Khera, GTRoad, Shahdara,
Delhi-110095, have changedmy
name fromYogesh toYogesh
Kumar for all futurepurposes.

0040611573-1

II,, VinodGarg,W/o Surinder
Garg, R/oHouseNo-61, Chopra
Garden, NearKanhaiyaChowk,
YamunaNagar, Jagadhri,
Haryana-135001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasVeenaGarg.

0070782703-1

II,,KKrriisshhaann Lal S/oTahal RamR/o
165, 2nd Floor,Kailash
Hills,Delhi-110065,have
changedmyname toKrishan
LalMohnani. 0040611613-2

II,, VikasKumarTaneja S/o
Jagdish ChanderR/oE-4,
SecondFloor, Gali No.1,
GaneshNagar PandavNagar
Complex, Delhi-110092,have
changed myminor son’s name
fromJai Taneja to Jatin Taneja
for all purposes. 0040611506-1

II,, SoudagarMohamad
Mokhtar,S/o-Soudagar
MohamadMushtaq,R/o-7049,
BeriWalaBagh,AzadMarket,
Delhi-110006,have changedmy
name toMokhtarAhmed.

0040611613-3

II,, ShwetaW/oAmitHuriaR/o.
Flat#484, Venezia Tower,
MahagunModerne, Sector-78,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
UP-201301 have changedmy
name toSHWETAMUNJAL for
all futurepurposes.

0070782734-1

II,, ShaileshRajbhar, S/oSitaram
Rajbhar, R/o JhungiyaBazar,
ManbelaPirushahid,Ward-7,
Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh-
273013, that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenas
SaileshRajbhar inmy
Secondary SchoolMark
Statement cumCertificate. The
actual nameofmine is
ShaileshRajbhar.

0070782717-1

II,, Sahil, S/oDeepakKumar, R/o
1403, Tower-23, Lotus
Boulevard, Sector-100, Noida,
UP-201304, have changedmy
name toSahil Shandilya for all
futurepurposes.

0070782739-1

II,, SahilMittal S/oPraveen
KumarMittal R/o 6139, Tower-
10, GH-07, CrossingsRepublik,
Ghaziabad, UP-201016have
changedmyname toNakul
Mittal. 0040611581-1

II,, DeepakPal S/oRajeshKumar
Pal R/o185, RamaMarket,
Saraswati Vihar, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034have changedmy
name toShubhamPal.

0040611613-6
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ITWAS the coolest of penalties at the end
ofoneof thewildestmatchesinChampions
League history. With his cheekily dis-
patched“Panenka,”KarimBenzemamight
just have kept Real Madrid's chances alive
againstManchester City in the semifinals.
Citywonabreathless first legmatch4-

3atEtihadStadiumonTuesdaybut squan-
dered so many chances in an end-to-end,
basketball-style epic that it hardly felt like
a victory for the English club.
“We could have killed them off,” said

Phil Foden, one of City's four scorers in a
game that hadprettymucheverything.
City built a two-goal lead three times

but justcouldn'tshakeoffMadrid, thekings
of the competition — as City manager Pep
Guardiola calls them. So it felt inevitable
that when Aymeric Laporte gave away a
penaltywith10minutesremaining,Madrid
wouldn't waste the opportunity to return
to Santiago Bernabeu for next week's sec-
ond leg with, somehow, only a one-goal
deficit.
Just when many inside the stadium

were losing theirheads, Benzemakepthis,
chipping the ball high and straight down
themiddle before wheeling away in front
ofMadrid's jubilant fanswithhisarmsout-
stretched. “Themost important thing iswe
never lay down our arms,” Benzema said.
“Weare all in this until the end.”
With the France striker in its team,

Madrid will never lose hope. His double
here—after back-to-backhat tricks earlier
intheknockoutstage—tookhis total in the
ChampionsLeaguethisseasontoacompe-
tition-high 14 goals. Benzema now has 41
goals in all competitions in the most pro-
lific season of his career. Without him,
Madrid probablywouldnot be still inwith
a chance of a record-extending 14th
EuropeanCuptitle. “Madrid is justMadrid,"
Guardiola said. "Itdoesn'tmatter if youare
one goal, two goals or three goals ahead.”
Guardiola didn't have a bad word to say
about his team, though. “Exceptional”was
hisverdict.ButhesurelyknowsCityshould
be out of sight and already preparing for a
secondstraightappearance inthefinaland
the chance to avenge last year's loss to
Chelsea.
TheEnglish champions led2-0after 11

minutes, with Kevin De Bruyne making a
late run into the box to head home Riyad
Mahrez'scrossandGabriel Jesus—retained

in the teamafter scoring four goals against
Watford inthePremierLeagueonSaturday
—producingacoollytakenfinishafterspin-
ning David Alaba following De Bruyne's
cross. Madrid coach Carlo Ancelotti lost 5-
0onhis previous visit to theEtihad—with
Everton on the final day of last season's
PremierLeague—andCity lookedlikescor-
ing just asmany, if notmore.WithMadrid
fielding a ball-playing midfield — of Luka
Modric, Toni Kroos and Federico Valverde
— that lacked the bite of injured Casemiro,
City cut through the visitors at will and
should have been further clear before
Benzema steered a volley in off the post
fromFerlandMendy's cross in the33rd.
Riyad Mahrez wasted gilt-edged

chances either side of Benzema's goal to
leaveGuardiolaenragedonthesideline, the
first in the 26th when he swung wildly
whenone-on-onewithgoalkeeperThibaut
Courtois and hit the sidenetting, and then
justaftertherestartwhenheracedthrough
again and curled against thepost.
Itwouldhavecomeasarelief toMahrez

that Foden restoredCity's two-goal lead in
the 53rd, heading home a cross from the
overlappingFernandinho—the36-year-old
club captainwhowent on at right back for
the injured JohnStonesnear theendof the
first half. Back cameMadrid twominutes
later, with Vinicius Junior turning
Fernandinho—showinghis fallibility inan
unfamiliarposition—nearthehalfwayline

and sprinting down the left before cutting
in and placing a shot beyond Ederson.
Laporte chose not to close down Vinicius,
instead covering the potential cross into a
middle, thoughthatwouldn'tbehisbiggest
mistakeof thenight.Thechanceskeptcom-
ing, mostly for City, before Bernardo Silva
curled a rising shot inside thenear post af-
ter quick-witted referee Istvan Kovacs de-
cidedtoplaytheadvantagefollowingafoul
on Oleksandr Zinchenko outside the area.
Benzemahadthefinal say,however, likehe
has somany times in this season's compe-
tition, and Madrid has renewed belief of
reaching a first final since 2018.
“It is a defeat,” Ancelotti said, “that

leaves us alive in the second leg.”
"You are never happy when you lose,

but we have 90 minutes ahead of us to
make thedifference at theBernabéu," said
Madrid forwardVinícius Júnior.

Benzema’s chutzpah
can’t rein in Man City
RealMadrid’s chancesalive insemifinalsof ChampionsLeague

KarimBenzemascoredabrace inRealMadrid's3-4defeatagainstManchester
City inthefirst legof theChampionsLeaguesemi-finalatManchester. AP

CROSSWORD4726

ACROSS
1 Commonknowledge

(3-4)
4 Creamandgoldseen ina

plant (5)
7 It’sdrunkwithbeefwehear

(4)
8 Mislaidone’swatchandwas

heldup?
(4,4)

10 He likespeople looking inat
hiswindow(10)

12 The lowest formofbirds
(6)

13 Hada leantime?(6)
15 Onewhoenters theservices

(10)
18 Withnewincomearounda

company isprofitable
(8)

19 Atnightaplace forareally
goodbash?(4)

20 Abnormalperson inthe
sideshowmaybea faker
(5)

21 Newapron’sabout right tobe
worn inScotland(7)

DOWN
1 Statutehas twopoints that

needcutting
(5)

2 Expressneed just inan
irresponsibleway
(8)

3 Donesoandmaybecaught
(6)

4 Justified inchangingtheir
night (2,3,5)

5 Bespectacledgreeting in
Americanstate
(4)

6 Gave inorgaveout
(7)

9 Inwhichto findanartist’s
earlywork?(10)

11 Ishe innohurry toact?
(8)

12 Averypersonaldescription
of royalty (7)

14 Characteristicsof anartist
(6)

16 Upliftingawriterora flier (5)
17 One’sunusuallyoutstanding

feature (4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Canyounowsee
that all the changes
thathave taken
place atworkhave

beenbothnecessary and to
your long-termadvantage?
Hopefully, youhavebynow
also taken steps to cleanup
yourdiet and improveyour
exercise regime. It's aday for
self-discipline, if ever I
sawone.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Commonsense
shoulddictate that
yougoaheadwith
all speed to

maintain aharmonious
environment atwork.
Decisionsneed tobe takenand
discussionsmust beheld, if
only so that colleagues arekept
in thepicture. If you leave
themoutof the scenenow
you'll provokea
misunderstanding.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youmustbe
prepared to
consider long-term
arrangements,

which shouldmoderate your
willingness to take risks.
However, there is scope for
discussions as far as joint
financial arrangements are
concerned. Take timeoff for a
romanticdalliance.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Youmaybe tempted
tohaul upyour
drawbridge today,
denyingpeople

access to your innermost
thoughts. Suchbehaviour is of
course typical of your signand
fully inkeepingwithyourpast
practice. Yet that is no reason
not to changenow, and
prepare for adifferent future.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Thebest planetary
aspects relate to
financesbut, in all
honesty,wecannot

say that youare subject to any
undeservedgood luck. Youwill
haveworkedhard for every
extrapennyandcent you
receive, so ignoreother
people's envy: it doesnot
meananything.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Youmayhave to
dealwith financial
issues in greater
detail than isusual.

However, this year theperiod
ofmonetary concern is
arriving slightly earlier than
last, and is alsomore
auspicious.Howpleasant it is
tobe facing apromising
planetarypicture.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Youmaystill be
concerned that
peoplewhoare
close toyoumaynot

bepulling theirweight.Mind
you, there's aneasyway todeal
with suchproblems, and that's
not to takeon somuch
yourself. After all, if other
people learnt to clearupafter
themselves, theworldwould
beamuchbetterplace.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Thebestway
forward for youand
allwhoare
concernedwith

yourwelfare is toputblatant
self-interest toone side. Please
try andunderstandother
people's real, emotional needs
anddoyourbest to satisfy
them. In fact, you shouldbend
overbackwards todo thema
good turn.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Youmayendeavour
to applyhumour
andcommonsense
to complex financial

and social situations. You're
about to go throughapolitical
phase, perhaps immersing
yourself in community
activities. This looks like a
moment tobringout all your
selfless virtues.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
For some time, now,
youhavebeen
advised to expect a
substantial

alteration in thepatternof
your life. Thephasewhichyou
havenowentered is favourable
formaking initial contacts,
putting forward fresh
proposals andattending
new interviews.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Something is still
disturbingor
perplexingyou.
However, all that

your solar chart indicates is
that there aremysteries afoot,
notwhat these areor evenhow
youwill solve a current
dilemma.A cash complication
will benomore thana
temporaryblip, sodon't get too
woundup.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Youwill begin to
find thatpartners
arebecoming
somewhatmore

irrational and lesshappy to
consult oragreeonbasic terms.
Youmaybe forced to fightyour
corneror surrender recent
gains.Haveyouconsidered that
a tactical retreatmightbe the
bestpolicy?
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Howdoesaprojectgettobea___behindschedule?One__atatime
-FredBrooks (4,.,3)

SOLUTION:WAIVE,EARED,DEEJAY,SNOOTY
Answer:Howdoesaprojectgettobeayearbehindschedule?Onedayatatime
-FredBrooks

IVWAE AEEJDY

DEEAR TOYONS

SolutionsCrossword4725:Across: 1Soft-hearted,9Icicles,10Noise,11Herd,12
Interest,14Needed,16Bestir,18Wreathed,19Iron,22Least,23Erratum,24
Charioteers.Down:2Osier,3Tell,4Easing,5Rendered,6Evident,7Wishingwell,8
Deuteronomy,13Testator,15Eyewash,17Hereto,20Rotor,21Free.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SCORELINE
Manchester City Real Madrid
4 3
KevinDeBruyne2' KarimBenzema
GabrielJesus11' 33',82'(P)
PhilFoden53' ViniciusJr55'
BernardoSilva74'

*Aggregate4-3

Yuvi fan Wadhera smashes
578 in Punjab U-23 tourney
PRATYUSHRAJ&RAAKHI JAGGA
APRIL 27

NEHALWADHERAwas born a month be-
foreYuvrajSinghmadehis internationalde-
but in Nairobi in the year 2000. His entire
early lifewasseeminglyspentwatchingthe
stylish left-hander fashionwins for India.
On Thursday, the 21-year-old, repre-

senting Ludhiana, smashed 578 against
Bathinda U-23 in the semifinals of the
Punjab State Inter-district tournament at
theGRDCricketGroundinLudhiana.Nehal
smashed 42 fours and 37 sixes during his
stay at the crease. Ludhiana declared at
880/6onDay2of thefour-daymatch. Inre-
ply, Bathindawere117/4 at stumps.
“I am yet to check whether I made a

world record or not, but I am happy with
myperformance…Weare striving hard to
win the tournament asmy contribution is
for the team,” Wadhera told The Indian
Express.
His fatherKamalWadherarunsacoach-

ing institute in Ludhiana. “Yuvi ki yaaddila
di (reminded one of Yuvi),” says Charanjit
Bhangu, under whose guidance Nehal
started playing the game at the Ludhiana
District CricketAssociation.
“I can’t remember exactly the date but

in one of the matches against Ludhiana,
Yuvi had smashed around 400 runs for
Chandigarh. Iwas thewicketkeeper in that
match for Ludhiana,” recalls an elated
Bhangu. “Nehal started coming to me in
middleschoolandIsawasparkinhimsince
childhood.
”Young Wadhera has modelled his

game on his idol Yuvraj; in the upright
stance, flowing cover drive, punchy back
footshotsandgeneral flamboyance,onecan
notice strikingsimilaritieswith the former
Indiamiddle-order batsman.
“You can see glimpses of Yuvraj in him

(Nehal). There is an elegance and his bat-
ting is effortless. His hand-eye co-ordina-
tion is brilliant; the timing, the placement,
everything is just perfect,” says Bhangu.
Nehal isa formermemberof the Indian

U-19 team. During the tour to Sri Lanka in
July2018,hehadstrucktwohalf-centuries,
including 81 on his international U-19 de-
but. Inthe2017-18CoochBeharTrophy,he
had made 540 runs with six half-
centuries.Earlier thisyear,Nehalwascalled
by Indian Premier League franchise
RajasthanRoyals foratrial.However,hewas
notpickedbyany teamduring theauction.
But the left-hander feels his stint with the
Royals in Nagpur and the time he spent
with coach Kumar Sangakkara has helped
improvehis cricket.
“At the Rajasthan Royals camp,

Sangakkarasirencouragedmealot.Hemo-
tivated me and told me that my game is
good.Hespentqualitytimewithme.Based

onhis inputs, I’mworkingonmypower-hit-
tingandhopefully, Iwillgetachancetoplay
fortheseniorPunjabteamandIPLinthefu-
ture,” saysWadhera,whoisyet tomakehis
senior debut for Punjab.
Wadhera was part of Punjab’s Syed

Mushtaq Ali T20 squad but didn’t get a
chance toplay.
He is the third cricketer fromLudhiana

tohaveplayed for India at any level. Before
him, Yashpal Sharma, whowas amember
of the 1983 World Cup-winning Indian
team, and Gagandeep Singh have repre-
sented the country at the senior level.
Wadherahadstarredwithbothbatand

ballagainstKapurthala intheearlierround,
which resulted in an outright win and
Ludhiana’s entry into the semifinals of the
competition.
Hisunbeaten151hadput the teamina

commandingpositionbutwhenthematch
seemeddestinedtoendinadraw,Wadhera
tookthreewickets inquicksuccessionwith
his tweakers to fashion awin.

NehalWadhera. Express

Nehal isa formermemberof the
IndianU-19team.Duringthe
tourtoSriLankainJuly2018,he
hadstrucktwohalf-centuries,
including81onhis
internationalU-19debut. Inthe
2017-18CoochBeharTrophy,he
hadmade540runswithsix
half-centuries.

KIUG: Gajanan,
son of a chappal
seller, is rising
shooting star
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

WEDNESDAYWAS a
watersheddayfor22-
year-old shooter
Gajanan Shahadev
Khandagale at the
KheloIndiaUniversity
Games (KIUG).
After winning a

full suit of medals in
the 10m air rifle
event; bronze in individual, silver inmen's
team and gold in mixed team, he called
home to thank his parents for the sacrifice
theymade recently. Last year, his parents
soldtheonlyparcelof landtheyownedand
used themoney to buyGajanan a rifle. The
landwasbarren,Gajanan saidbut the fam-
ilyhaving topartwith itweighedonhim.
"My parents readily agreed to sell land

to fundmy passion for shooting. I used to
participateinthe50mRifle3Positionevent
but switched to the 10m air rifle event be-
cause thepelletswere cheaper. But it is not
easytobeashooter,especially forthoselike
mewho don't have big bank balances. My
fatherShahadevrunsachappal shop inour
village andmymother Somitra works on
otherpeople's fields. It is ondays like today
when I stand on the podiumwithmedals
aroundmyneck that Ibelieve thesacrifices
were worth it," Gajanan told The Indian
Express.
GajananisfromTalwadavillageinBeed,

Maharashtra. There is no shooting range
nearby but Gajanan had got hooked onto
PubG,themobilegame.Thereisnocompar-
ison between the skills required to play an
onlinegameandprofessionalshooting.But
he said his ears perked upwhen he heard
about the shooting camp to be conducted
for theNationalCadetCorps. "Iwas excited
when I heard about the shooting camp.
BecauseofPubGI likedtheideaof shooting.
I thought, why play only on a screen.Why
not hold a real gun and shoot. I could win
medals,"Gajanansaidabouthis initiationto
the sport. WhenGajananneededa shoot-
ing kit, his parents borrowed about Rs
40,000anddugintotheirsavings.However,
themoneywaswell spent.Gajanancreated
a new record at 30th All India GV
Mavalankar Shooting Championship with
397pointsoutof400inQualificationRound
of 10mAirRifle.
"My aim is to go to theOlympics. It has

not been easy to pursue shooting.When I
started shooting, I had no idea about how
expensivethesportcanbe.But Ihavemade
itsofarandIcanachievemoreinthesport,"
he said.

New Delhi
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PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League
DC vs KKR, 7.30pm, Live on Star Sports Network

Gujaratbiff 22off the final sixcourtesysix-hitting fromtheir spin-bowlingall-roundersKhanandTewatia

These Titans never sink

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
APRIL 27

RASHID KHAN endured his costliest spell
of the season against his former franchise,
dropped a catch and misjudged another
chance. But with Gujarat Titans requiring
15 off the last four balls against Sunrisers
Hyderabad in a chase of 196, he smoked
three sixes offMarco Jansen to steal a last-
ball five-wicketwin.

Tewatia, Rashid at it again
With56neededoff the last four,Umran

Malik’s spell of 4-0-25-5 had all but
shocked and stunned Sunrisers into sub-
mission. But Tewatia seems to thrive in
such situations. Hewasn’t letting the ask-
ing-rate runoutof control.A loftovermid-
off, aswipeovermidwicket,amassiveslog-
sweep or two, he produced the boundary
whenGTdesperately needed it.
Still, asmanyas22wererequiredoff the

last over to be bowled by Marco Jansen.
Tewatia swung a six but only a single next
meant it was down to Rashid. The field
changed now; point was sent back, third
manwas brought up. Rashid guessed cor-
rectly, itwas going to be full andwide and
he slaughtered it high and over the
sightscreen. Jansen went full and wide
again,andRashidsliced itwithallhismight
over extra cover now.
Jansen banged it into the pitch at

Rashid. The Afghan veteran swivelled and
swung it over fine leg towards an ecstatic
Garware Pavilion, and raised his arms in
celebration and also redemption.

Saha sets it up
WriddhimanSahahasbeen inthenews

foroff-fieldcontroversies, butherehewas
an unlikely candidate to get the GT chase
off with a sparkling 68 off 38 at the top of
theorder. Itwas typicalSaha, and itwasef-
fective. There were the swipe-whips over
square leg, the skip-and-chipovermid-on
and mid-off, and after a while, the gaps
werebeingsniffedoutwithefficient regu-
larity. Until he became Umran’s third vic-
timwith a near 153 kphmissile, Saha had
keptGT’s nose in front.

Abhishek flattens Rashid
In these sides’ first clash this season at

DYPatilStadium,ShamihadkeptAbhishek
quiet in the powerplay with a point and a
shortish backward point next to him. The
same field was in place right away at
Wankhede too for the young left-hander,
andShami lefthimgropingwithtwoaway-
seamingpeaches frombackof a length.But
Abhishek prospered against the fuller
lengths of Yash Dayal, and later Alzarri
Joseph. Even as the left-arm seamerDayal
found some late swing away from him,
Abhishekhad itcoveredwithhisstrideand
sent it over cover with the sweetest of
lofted drives.
The21-yearoldPunjaballrounderdoes-

n’t really have a power game, at least yet,
butwhenhe times it, it isworthwatching.
At DY Patil, Abhishek had fallen to

RashidKhan;he’d tried topull but theball
had hurried on and he’d found deepmid-

wicket. On the smaller boundaries at
Wankhede, he was prepared to take on
Rashidmore aggressively.
Heslog-swept the leg-spinner for three

sixes when he saw some flight, andwhen
Rashidbowled a flatter googly, he slapped
himover extra cover for four.
He was slogging with the turn, of

course, but theAfghan ishard topick;he’d
tossed oneup inGT’s previous gameatDY
Patil invitingVenkatesh Iyer toslog-sweep,
but it was a wrong ‘un, and the Kolkata
Knight Riders left-hander had failed to
clear deepmidwicket.
But Abhishek comfortably cleared the

Wankhede boundary, handing his former
team-mate his most expensive figures of
the season - 0/45 - the first time in eight
games that Rashid had conceded more
than 30.
Itwasanoff-colourgameinthefieldtoo

for Rashid. He’d already put down Rahul
Tripathi at backward point and nowmis-
judgedapull fromAidenMarkram.Heran
in first from deepmidwicket and then re-
alised theballhadmoredistanceon it;had
he remained in position, it would likely
havebeena straightforward chance. But it
endedup going for six.
Abhishek and Aiden Markram put on

96 for the thirdwicket in ten overs, and at
140 for 2 after 15, Sunrisers were well in
sight of 200. GT’s on-pace offerings had
cost them plenty all night, but they took
some pace off at the death. That put the
brakes onSunrisers,who lost fourwickets
in three overs for only 22 runs.

Shashank stuns Lockie
Playinghis sixthgameof theseasonbut

batting for the first time, Shashank Singh
got Sunrisers close to 200with three sixes
off the last three balls of the innings. The
30-year-old allrounder now plays for
Chhattisgarh, but began his career for
Mumbai. He dispatched Lockie Ferguson
to three different parts of theWankhede -
a heave over deep midwicket, a lap over
short fine leg and amow that just cleared
a jumping long-off.
Sunrisers have been including him

aheadof their retainedhitterAbdulSamad,
and with a nerveless 25 off 6, Shashank
gave a glimpse of the reason. But Rashid
would be ready with three blows of his
own as payback

Brief scores: SunrisersHyderabad195for
6 (Abhishek 65, Markram 56, Shashank
25*, Shami 3-39) lost by five wickets to
GujaratTitans199for5(Saha68,Tewatia
40*, Rashid31*,Malik 5-25)

RashidKhan(31notoutoff11)sealedthegameforGujaratTitanswithalast-ballsix. Sportzpics for IPL

PRATYUSHRAJ
APRIL27

NOTEVERYdayoneseesanuncappedIndian
pacer standing atmid-off walking down to
someone likeKagisoRabada andgivinghim
advice after the Proteas pacer had conceded
back-to-backboundariesbyHardikPandya.
ArshdeepSinghhadbowledthe16thand

18thoverstoPandyaandShubmanGill inthe
gameagainstGujaratTitansandconcededonly
sixandfiverunsrespectively.Hisspellturned
the tide inPunjabKings’ favourbeforeRahul
TewatiasealedthegamefortheTitans.
TalkingtoPunjabKings’officialwebsite,

Arshdeep recalled what he had said.
“Rabada isaveryexperiencedbowler. I just
went up to him normally, spoke to him
aboutstayingcalmandcomposed,andtak-
ing his time before executing a delivery. I
didn’t sayanything specific.”
A couple of weeks later, Rabada heaped

praiseonArshdeepafterPunjabKings’11-run
winoverChennaiSuperKings.
“I think Arsh has been the best death

bowlerinthiscompetition,”theSouthAfrican
told the host broadcaster. “He’s a youngster
comingin.He’sgotalotofdrive,alotofambi-
tion and he’s got talent aswell. I’ve always
bowled at the death, but Arshhas just been
magnificentandisleadingthewayinthatdis-
cipline.”
Rabada’sassessmentisbackedbydata.As

perESPNCricinfostats,Arshdeephasconceded
just 5.66 runs an over at the death, the best
economyratewithaminimumof 30balls in

thedeathovers in IPL2022.Hehasdonebet-
ter than Sunil Narine (6.00), Jasprit Bumrah
(8.16), Mohammed Shami (8.40), and
BhuvneshwarKumar(8.50).
Not bad for a bowlerwho startedhis IPL

2022 campaignwith fivewides, andhas just
threewicketsineightgames.
AgainstChennai,Arshdeephadbowledthe

17thand19thoversandgaveawayonlysixand
eight runs respectively. Andhemanaged to
keep the likes ofMSDhoni, Ambati Rayudu
andRavindraJadejaincheck.
AgainstMumbaiIndians,Arshdeepbowled

the18thoverandconcededonly five.Punjab
Kingswonthematchby12runs.

Good reader, quick learner
JaswantRai,Arshdeep’slongtimecoach,is

pleasedwiththepacer’soveralldevelopment.
“Arshdeep is a very keenandquick learner,”
hetellsTheIndianExpress.
AsperRai,itisthepreparationbeforeevery

gamethatishelpingArshdeepoutsmartbats-
men.“Beforeeverymatch,hewillpreparehis
plansforthebatsmen.IfheisbowlingtoDhoni
andSurya, hewill not give themwidth.Or if
he is bowling to a left-hander, hewill bowl
yorkersonthepads.Hebowledwideyorkers
toRayudu,whowasbattingexceptionallywell
butcouldn’tgethimaway,”saysRai,aveteran
of70first-classmatches.

Red-ball impact
SinceIPL2020,Arshdeephasaneconomy

rateof 8.63 indeathoversand isonlybehind
AnrichNortje andBumrah in this regard.He
wasnever an express bowler, but before the

RanjiTrophy,workedonhispaceandlengths.
Thepacehasgoneto137-38kmphfrom130,
andthelengthhasalsochanged.
RaicreditsRanjiTrophyforhisturnaround.

Beforethelastseason,forsixweeks,thecoach
workedonArshdeep’srun-upandwristposi-
tion. “He had a diagonal run-up, which is
straighternow.Ithashelpedhimgetthoseex-
trayardsofpace.Hiswristwasdroppingwhile
delivering.Itwouldn’tmattermuchinwhite-
ball cricket, but in the longer format of the
game, it would be difficult to bowl an in-
swingertoright-handedbatsmen,”saysRai.
He thinks the real test is red-ball cricket,

andhisadvicetoArshdeepbeforegoingtothe
IPLwastobowlaTest-matchlengthandkeep
thevariationslimited.
“For the past two years, he had hardly

bowledwith the redball. If youarebowling
withwhiteballs only, youwill becomepre-
dictable.Youcan’trelyonbowlingsixdiffer-
ent deliveries in an over.My advice to Arsh
wasthat6-8-foothard length85percentof
the time and keep the variations to only 15
per cent. No batsmanwill be comfortable
facing a 135kmph hard-length ball even in
T20s,” saysRai.

TheLangeveldt effect
Rai feels IPL2020helpedArshdeep im-

prove as a cricketer by leaps and bounds.
ThetimehespentwithSouthAfricanCharl
Langeveldt – one of the finest death
bowlers during his heyday – made him a
different bowler.
“The impactLangeveldthadonArshdeep

inUAEwasimmenseanditreflectedinhisper-

formance as he showed no nerves against
power-hitters,”saysRai.
Langeveldt’s contributionwas acknowl-

edgedbyArshdeephimself.
“He taughtmehowtohandle a pressure

situation,howtoexecuteplans;most impor-
tantly,justtobackmyselfineverysituation.He
wasveryparticularaboutfinishingtheoveron
agoodnote.Evenifabowlerconcedes10or14
runsoff his first threedeliveries, hemustnot
giveuponthatoverandhastomakeacome-
backinthenextthree.EverysingleruninT20
iscrucial,”hehadtoldthispaperearlier.

Ever-improving
In2018,IndiawontheU-19WorldCupun-

derPrithvi Shaw inNewZealand.During the
campaign, the preferred fast-bowling troika
consisted of Ishan Porel, ShivamMavi and
KamleshNagarkoti.Left-armpacerArshdeep
got his chanceonlywhenPorelwas injured.
He played against PapuaNewGuinea and
Zimbabwe,beforemakingwayforPorelforthe
restof thetournament.
Cuttothepresent,bothPorelandArshdeep

arepart of PunjabKings. This timeArshdeep
hasmanagedtopipPorel to the firstXIof the
franchise.Hewasoneof the threeplayers re-
tainedaheadof IPL 2022, andhas repaid the
team’sfaith.
Hewaspicked as anet bowler for India’s

tour to Sri Lanka last year and later added to
the squadwhenhalf a dozenplayers tested
positiveforCovid-19.
Arshdeep also played a pivotal role in

PunjabliftingtheU-23ColCKNayuduTrophy
bygrabbing46wicketsin10matches.

Pacer Arshdeep making heads turn again with his death bowling

Not Tendulkar, Dhoni or Kohli, why do
they want to make a movie on me?: Tambe
DEVENDRAPANDEY
APRIL27

“I’MNOTTendulkar, Dhoni orKohli,whydo
theywanttomakeamovieonme?”Itwashis
first reactionwhen a production house ap-
proachedPravinTambewiththeideatomake
amovieonhislife.Fastforwardtoanevening
at aMumbai hotelwhere he saw themovie
‘Kaun Pravin Tambe?’ for the first and only
time, in a special screening held for Kolkata
KnightRiders.
Shreyas Iyer chokedup, sodidhis former

Mumbaiteam-mateAbhishekNayar,andthe
foreignplayers envelopedhimwith ahugat
theendofthemovie.Tambewasaskedtoad-
dress theaudiencebuthecouldn’t;nowords
wouldcomeoutbut somehowhecontrolled
hisemotions. “TheonlythingIcouldmanage
totellthemischaseyourdreamsanddreams
docometrue,”Tambetellsthisnewspaper.
Thereareperhapsnotmanywhoaremore

qualifiedthanhimtosaythosewordswithany
conviction.Hislifewouldturnarounddramat-
ically,somuchsothatwhenthemovieonhis
lifewasabouttobereleased,Tambewasplay-
ingintheChampionsLeagueintheCaribbean,
andcouldn’tgivehisfinalapproval.Hisfamily
diditforhim.
“Iaskedmywifeandmybrother,howwas

it?Theyallsaidit’stoogood.Theyweretelling
methestory,Isaid,no-no,pleasedon’t,letme
watchthemoviemyself. Then I laughed,arre
yeh tohmere he story hai, (this ismy story,
only!)”heblushes.
It’s been some story: fromanonymity to

starring in front of crowds and inspiring the
likesofRahulDravid,whosharedthestoryin
aheartwarmingspeechthatwentviral.
Still,when themoviemakers approached

himforthemovie,Tambewasn’tsure.
“InthefirstinstanceIsaidno,Ididn’tshow

anyinterestbuttheycalledmeagainrequest-
ingmetomeetonce.Theywantedtoshowthe
41-year-oldTambe’s journey.One linewhich
struckmewaswhen they said, people knew
thatyouhaveplayedattheageof41butwhat
you did in the last 20 years, people should
knowyourstruggle.Iagreed,”Tambesaysover
phonewhereisnowpartofthecoachingteam
withKKR.
Hislife’sscripthashaditstwistsandturns;

onestepforward, twostepsbackseemedthe
constanttheme.Playingcricketprofessionally
washischildhooddreambutlifeintervened.In
the 90’s, a friendwhoworkedwith Orient
Shippingcompanydraftedhimin thecorpo-
rate teamatTimesShieldandhestarred.But
theoppositionteamprotestedthathewasn’t
even an employee to play in that corporate
tournamentbut the companywould issue a
back-dated appointment letter. A fewyears
later, though, after suffering losses, the com-
pany shutdowntheir cricket andTambe lost
hisjob.Hefoundoddjobshereandthere,and
in2007,DYPatil offeredhima jobof playing
cricket.Nextyear,whentheIPLstarted,Tambe
was the liaisonmanager inside the stadium.
Thenweknowwhathappened.

Therearemanywhobelievethatlife’sfate
runsinthelinesofthepalmsbutinthecaseof
Tambe,itwasliterallyhispalmsthatchanged
thecourseofhislife.
ItwascoachVidyaParadkar,whoinsisted

that Tambe should try leg-spin, ashehasbig
palms.Untilthen,inthe90’s,hewasamedium
pacer butMumbai Ranji selectors didn’t see
him fitting in the strong team. It took some
timebutTambebecamealeg-spinner.
At 41 hewas picked forMumbai Vijay

Hazare Trophy teambutdidn’t play. In 2013,
hewasropedinbyRajasthanRoyalsandsince
thenhewentontoplayforotherIPLfranchises.
HeplayedforMumbaiRanjiTrophyinthe2014
season. Ever since the release of themovie,
Tambehasbeenfloodedwithmessages.“My
phone hasn’t stopped buzzing. There have
been thousands ofmessages onmyphone.
Earlier, Iusedtogetmessagesfromcricketing
circles but now I amgettingmessages from
corporates and other sectors. Itmeans the
moviehastouchedmany,”hesays.
BeforethemovieShreyasTalpade, theac-

tor,askedfor15sittingswithTambe.Thewrit-
ersrevisitedhispast.FromMumbai’sParel to
shifting toNewMumbai, all areaswere cov-
ered.Talpadetookfoursittingstounderstand
andcopyhisaction.Theproductioncrewalso
toldhim that few fictional characterswill be
added tohis biopic. The journalist,who tried
toplaydownTambeinhiscareer,wasonesuch
fictional character. “Thebiggestproblemwas
topickmypattern.Shreyastoldmethatevery-
onehassomepatternandwetrytograbthat
but inmycase there is nopattern. I toldhim
thatweasaplayeralwaystrytobeunique,agar
johreadkarliyetohbatsmanmaarega,”(ifmy
action is read, the batsmenwill hitme for
runs),”herecalledtellingtheactor.
Fromearning1200rupeesmonthlytoget-

tingasixdigitpaycheque,Tambehasseenitall.
Nownooneasks,“KaunPravinTambe?’

SYNOPSIS:RashidKhan'sthreesixesinfour
ballsstolealast-ballwinforGToverSRHaf-
terUmranMalik's fivehad ripped through
theirline-up

IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR
GT 8 7 1 14 0.371

RR 8 6 2 12 0.561

SRH 8 5 3 10 0.600

LSG 8 5 3 10 0.334

RCB 9 5 4 10 -0.572

PBKS 8 4 4 8 -0.419

DC 7 3 4 6 0.715

KKR 8 3 5 6 0.080

CSK 8 2 6 4 -0.538

MI 8 0 8 0 -1.000

AsianBadminton:
Sindhu,Sainasweat
toreach2ndround

Manila: Olympic
medallists PV
SindhuandSaina
Nehwal staved
off strong chal-
lenges fromtheir
opponentsbefore
winningtheir re-
spective opening
matches, but it
was curtains for

LakshyaSenandBSaiPraneethinthe
Badminton Asia Championships on
Wednesday. Two-time Olympic
medallist Sindhuwasmade to toil by
ChineseTaipei'sPaiYuPoasthefourth
seededIndiancamebackfromagame
down towin 18-21 27-25 21-9 in a
marathonwomen's singles opening
roundmatchwhich lasted one hour
and 17minutes. London Olympics
bronzemedallistSaina,whoisrecov-
eringfromsomenagginginjuries,also
had to sweat it out to register a21-15
17-21 21-13 win over Sim Yujin of
South Korea.Sindhuwill next play
Singapore's Yue Yann Jaslyn Hooi.
SainawillbeupagainstChina'sZhiYi
Wang. PTI

Russianinvasion
derailsUkraineleague
Kyiv:TheUkrainianPremier League
soccer seasonhasbeenofficiallyde-
clared to be over following the
Russian invasion.The leaguesaidaf-
ter a video conference with clubs
Tuesdaythat thestandingsasof Feb.
24, when the Russian invasion be-
ganandgamesweresuspended,will
be declared final “because the
championship cannot be played to
completion.”ShakhtarDonetskwas
the leaderat that timebutthe league
said no official award would be
made. The standings could poten-
tially determine qualification for
Europeancompetitionsnext season
if Ukrainian clubs are deemed able
to take part. The league's decision
must be approved by theUkrainian
Football Association. AP

MumbaiendACL
campaignwithwin
Riyadh: Indian Super League side
MumbaiCityFCendedtheirhistoric
AFC Champions League (ACL) cam-
paign on awinning note, defeating
AirForceClubof Iraq1-0 in their last
groupmatch here. A first half
strike from Diego Mauricio (31st
minute) secured Mumbai City all
the three points at the King Fahd
International Stadium on Tuesday
night. Itwas their secondwin in the
continent's top-tier club competi-
tion in theirdebutappearanceafter
their 2-1 victory over the same op-
ponents in the first match of the
double round-robin group league.
Mumbai City ended second in
Group B, which itself is a huge
achievement, with seven points
from six matches. They had also
played out a goal-less draw against
Al Jazira of UAE. PTI

BRIEFLY

Eversincethereleaseof themovie,
starringShreyasTalpade,PravinTambe’s
phonehasbeenfloodedwithmessages.

STEPPINGUPWHENNEEDED

TACKLINGDHONI

Arshdeepbowledthe17thand19th
oversandconcededsixandeightruns
respectively.

17thover–CSKneed47runsfrom
24b: Arshdeepbowledthreeballseach
toRayuduandJadeja.ToRayudu,he
bowledwideyorkers,whiletoJadeja,he
wasnailingthoseyorkersonthepads.

19thover–CSKneed35from12balls
:Afteranexceptional19thoverKagiso
Rabada,PunjabKingswereontop,but
MSDhoniwasinthemiddle.Arsdheep
stucktothefulllengthandwide-angle
acrossDhonitothelongerboundary.
HemissedhislengthonceandDhoni
hititpastextracover.

KEEPINGGILL,PANDYAINCHECK
Arshdeepmixeduphislengthsand
troubledShubmanGillandHardik
Pandya.

16thover–Titansneed56runsfrom
30balls: Heconcededjusttwooffthe
firstfiveballsbeforehemissedhiswide
yorkerfractionally,andPandyaslicesit
tothepointboundary.

118thover–Titansneed37runs

from18balls: Arshdeepgaveaway
onlyfiverunsinthe18thover,bowling
threeballseachtoGillandPandya.

KEEPINGDKQUIET
Arshdeepbowledthe18thoverand
keptDineshKarthikandViratKohli
quiet.HeremovedFafduPlessisonthe
firstballandbowledtwodotsto
Karthik.Hegaveawayonlythreeruns.

TROUBLINGSKY
MumbaiIndiansneeded33off18balls.
Arshdeepagainbowledthe18thover.
Helandedtheyorkersrightandgave
awayjustfiveruns,upsetting
SuryakumarYadav.

New Delhi
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